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PREFACE

This report is a study carried out 111 sckctcd schoolsatid vilhiges of AruL’tla

District Thc study has two components.Oneaspectdeals with the accessto

facilities in schools and anganwadis,which profoundly influencethesanitation

and healthcultureof a population.Theotheraspectis a study of the knowledge,

attitudes and practicesof the primary school teachers,studelits and their

parentswith regard to hygieneand sanitation.

This study had to cover a very wide areaand this workedout to be a difficult

tasknot only in termsof thestudydesign,but also in termsof datacollection,

organisation,analysis, interpretation, integrationand conceptualizingof the

various issuesthrown up by this elaborateprocess.

The study hasprovided new insights into many of the componentscovering

thevarious facetsof cultural practices,peoplesbeliefs.

Weexpressour sincerethanksto Ms. Ar~uDIxit, UNICEF, for providing constant

support and guidance.We are extremely grateful to the school teachersfor

their cooperationand invaluablehelp.

We hope that this report will be used by the plannersand the various

implementingagenciesinvolved in theschooland rural sanitationprogrammes

in Haryana.

Preminda Kundra
Director
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CHAPTER 1

1.0. Introduction

Contanitnated drinking water and lack of proper sanitaryfacilities are a major

cause cii ill health and therebyplan an important role in the complex social

ecology of poverty About 80% of all sickness and diseases are due to the

lack of safe drinking water and proper sanitation They are therefore

preventable Development planners all over the world agree that provision

of safe drinking water and safe disposal of wastes are the key issues of
promoting health. While concerted efforts should be made to provide clean

drinking water and better sanitation were provision of infrastructure is

insufficient, old habits die hard. Education and thereby effecting behavioural

changes in the people has been recognised to be equally vital.

Invariably it is the poor especiaUy the rural poor who suffer most from the

absence of safe water and sanitation, because they lack not onLy the means
to provide for such facilities but also information art how to minimise the ill

effects of the insanitary conditions in which they live As a result, the

debilitating effects oi insanitary living conditions lower the productive

potential of the very people who can least afford it.

Todays children are tomorrow s ~decision-makers and parents’. Water and

environmental sanitation education is a vital instrument for ensuring the

health of and the fundamental basis for socioeconomic development of future

generations. To imprint on young minds the causal link between insanitary

conditions and the diseases that they and their families experience is indeed
the first step towards effecting change. If a child is ingrained with these ideas

at an early age, the child will not only ensure and act on it but also

communicate to those around that proper sanitation and personal hygiene

are the roads to better health.

Schools are the meeting point for many children and therefore emerge as an
ideal ground for imparting this valuable education To preach good ideas is

simple, but to patiently inculcate good habits is a long and arduous task.

The more is learned about the ‘needs’, existing beliefs and practices at the
people regarding sanitation, the more likelihood there is of finding an

appropriate form of Technology and lead to more successful attempts to

introduce change. -

It is obviously of prime importance to recognise when a sanitation programme

veil he most appropriate and at what technical level Equally the planners

must he able to identify situations where other kinds cii improvements are

needed first It is therefore, essential that a careful ass4.~ssriienthe made o

the probleitis faced by an individual community along with an appraisal of

all the options of unproved sanitation that are open to it.



1.1.0. ‘~eedfor the Study1

-\t thc lY~t_)~‘VcirId Stirlirlilt for C’liildreii, India io,iiniitt&.’i itself to a set cit

global goals. for radic~iIIv improving the lives cit children, womer and

taitiilies by the year 2000 (~r1t’ of the water and sam tatmon goals for hid ma is

to provide uncver..al access to safe drinking water and unproved access to

sanitary means of excret~idisposal by the year 2000

Sanitation includes a package of health related measures and covers all

aspects of environmental and household cleanliness as well as personal

hygiene Proper sanitation therefore can be achieved only through a change
in attitudes and practices ~1 the people. Health educatwn, for a better

understanding about the linkages between health and sanitation is

fundamental to attain such a change.

Children are far more receptive to new ideas and are at an impressionable

age when they can be influenced and motivated to incukate hygienic habits

and adopt sanitary practices. The huge network of schools offers a ready

made infrastructure to he mobilised and used as a resource to influence the
parents and the community

Ambala is one of the five districts in the country where UNICEF is

collaborating with the state government in implementing an intensive school

sanitation programme A need therefore, arose to conduct a study which
would provide all the relevant information for the successful implementation,

management and completion of the project and help achieve the project

objectives.

1.2.0. Objectives of the Study

The general objective of the study was to find out about the existing water

and sanitation facilities and the knowledge, attitudes and practices of the

students and teachers with regard to sanitation.

With this objective in mind the specific objectives of the study were

• To know the existing infrastructure available in schools and anganwadis
regarding water and sanitation facilities in the project area

• To access the access to drinking water and sanitation facilities in schools,

anganwadis and individual households in the project area

• Io know the attitudes knowledge and practices of the students, teachers

and parents, related to water and sanitation

• To provide a better basis br planning by making explicit~through data

collection the important gaps that exist between peopk~perceptions,

attitudes know ledge arid behaviour etc.. and prpjeL t ~ pt’ctations

• To review the sartitatioui situation cit thepopulation~. involved and to

understand their views and preferences and gauge the available
reso L~ices in tIlt! st huu’ I a mid comm nit ity



• To help identify specific problems or gaps between programme

expectations and peoples likely response.

• To identity the type and difficulty of problems, which need to be

addressed for successful implementation and management of the

programme.

• To provide support in the development of a communication and

information package which is more likely to effect rapid -changes in the

- behaviours of the target populations

• To identify specific communication needs and channels and provide

inputs for the development of training and other educational material.





CHAPTER!!

2.0 Study Design

This study was designed as a comprehensive study of the existing beliefs, attitudes
and practices ot the primary school teachers, students and their parents regarding the
various components of sanitation. It was also felt necessary to record some basic beliefs
and practices of the Anganwadi worker who is always in-close contact with the
community and also because the anganwadi worker can influence the preschool child
who is at the most impressionable and formative years of his/her childhood This
study would have been incomplete with out assessing the sanitation facilities at the
schools and anganwadis and the status of these facilities.

The study endeavoured to take an analytical look at the following aspects

a) Existing water and sanitation facilities in school Anganwadis and access to these
facilities by the teachers/students/community.

b) Level of use and maintenance of these facilities by the beneficiaries/users.

c) Attitudes and beliefs, knowledge and information, habits and practices of the
teachers/students/parents regarding the various components of personal hygiene
and sanitation.

d) Attitudes and perceptions oI the teachers and parents towards their role and
contribution in promoting the school sanitation programme.

In addition the study also intended to identify correlations and linkages amongst
various variables so that measures could be suggested for effective planning
management and implementation of the school sanitation programme in the district

2.1 Data Required

This study required data collection on a very wide range of variables, including the
following, access to water and sanitation services / facilities, caste, occupation and
literacy levels, beliefs, perceptions knowledge and practices related to water and
sanitation and the attitudes of those involved regarding participation in the school
sanitation programme.

2.2 Sampling Method

The survey was carried out in each of the three blocks Ambala, Barara and Naraingarh
of the Ambala District.

The sample consisted of 80 schools and 117 Anganwadi centres spread over the entire
district, which includes 20% of the total schools and anganwadis in the District A
sampLe ot 20% students was drawn from thc~e~.eLccted80 schools The p.~rcntscit the
selected ~t udents were alco covered
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The principle ot stalistical regularity concludes that a random sample is likely to
possess the same characteristics as that of the population. A Systematic random
sampling method was adopted using a random standing number and a sampling
interval in all cases that is schools, anganwadis and student respondents Care was
taken so that the sample drawn was truly representative of the population.

The sample size of 20% was selected and the sample interval was kept as

The sample consisted of the following: -

a) Block - —20% schools and anganwadis from all the three blocks were

selected separately by the systematic random sampling method.
b) Head Teacher — Every school has ~onehead teacher hence 80 head teachers were

covered -

c) Teacher

d) Students

e) Parents

— Each primary school has 2 to 5 teachers anyone teacher from each
school was selected.

— 20% students from classes 1st to 3rd and 20% students from classes
4th and 5th were selected by the random sampling method
keeping the interval at 5. Separate tables for male and female
students were prepared and the same method followed,for equal
gender representation.

— Any one of the parents of all the student respondents covered
were covered. Care was taken so that there was equal sex wise
representation..

2.3 Samplesize

20% sample was taken in from schools / anganwadis and students. The details are as
follows : -

a) Total Number of
Schools in the District

Block wise distribution

h) Total Number of
Anganwadis in the District

Block wise distribution

c) Total Number of
Students in classes 1-3rd

[flock wi’.c dm~triIiiitiomi

80
Ambala
Barara
Naraingaih

117
Ambala
Barara
Naraingarh

l22~)
Amubala

ra ra

— 31
— 26
—23

—. 45

— 35

~

— 41()
N a ratit g arIt





d) Total Number of students
in classes 4-5th in the District 87!

Block wise distribution : Ambala — 36!
- Barara — 284

Naraingarh — 226.

c) Total Number of Parents
(all classes) in the District 2100

Block wise distribution : Ambala — 913
Barara — ~94

- Naraingarh — 493

The list of villages along with the details is given in annexure 8. The list of Anganwadis
is given in. annexure 9.

2.4 Instruments of Observation and Data Collection:

A total of seven instruments were designed for this study:

Form I
A school observation form was used by the survey team to collect in formation
through observation on the sanitation status of the school and the students arid
access to water and sanitation facilities, at these institutions.

Form II -

An anganwadi observation and interview form to collect information througti
observation on the sanitation status of the anganwadi centre and the children
and access to sanitation facilities and to collect information through interview
regarding some common beliefs and practices related to sanitation.

Form Ill
An interview schedule for Head teachers with the main objective of collecting
detailed information regarding the access to drinking water and sanitation
facilities in the schools, status of these facilities and related practices and the
sanitation activities taken up the schools.

Form IV
An interview schedule for school teachers to study their beliefs, attitudes and
practices related to the various components of sanitation and also their attitude
towards their role and involvement in the school, sanitation programme.

Form V
An interview schedule for students of classes 1st to 3rd to mainly n’cord their
knowledge, attitudes aici practices related to sanitation and gauge th~unter~’ct

taken by their teachers and parents in promoting sanitation in school
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Form VI
An interview schedule for students of classes 4th and 5th to study their beliefs,
attitudes and practices related to the various components of sanitation as well as
to record the interest taken by their teachers in promoting sanitation in the school
and the community and the involvement of their parents in school activities -

Forni VII
An interview schedule for parents (of the student respondents) to study their
beliefs, attitudes and existing practices related to sanitation Also to collect
information regarding their attitude towards their role in the promotion of
sanitation in schools.

A copy of each of these seven instruments is appended with this report
(annexure 1-7).

23. Methods of Data Collection

Familiarity with the subject, that is issues related to sanitation, experience in working
with rural communities, ability to win confidence of the people and extract information
from them, an eye for observation, were the criteria set for selecting the investigators
All the investigators were drawn from the RAAHEN team.At least one primary school
teacher was selected and oriented to provide support to the investigators in conducting
the study because it was extremely difficult in most cases to make the school children
belonging to classes 1st to 3rd open-up and talk.

The Project Director provided continuous supervision and training to the investigators
this helped in solving problems they encountered in their field work & ensured th4t
they collected all the required data in their villages. Theproject director made several
field visits to cross check these data & whenever needed personally supervised the
work of the investigators. The investigators had to exercise considerable persuasive
skills with the people & .had to make special efforts to overcome communication
barriers between them, the school children and their parents.

The field work was carried out over the period April 1996 to August 1996. The survey
work had to be discontinued twice, first due to the school examinations and holidays
and them due to the elections in the state.

2.6. Analysis and Presentation of Data

The task of the Project Director was to first encompass the entire range of information
collected in the course of the study within a single mental canvass, put them all in an
orderly form and then interpret them and draw conclusions. The data has been
analysed separately for schools, anganwadis, teachers, students and parents The data
collected for students of classes 1st to 3rd and 4th and 5th have been analysed
separately. The output tables have been expressed in numbers and percentages District
& Ulock level tables have been provided for the KAP surveys for the school teachers,
ctitdentc and their parents Analytical tables, diagrams and charts have been widely
used tor quick and easy comprehension





In the report the data is presented in thefollowing sequence.

• Access to drinking water and sanitation facilities their use and maintenance.

• Knowledge attitudes and practices related to the seven components of sanitation

• Efforts niade by teachers, anganwadi workers and parents in promoting
sanitation in schools and the village communities

• Perceptions and attitudes of the teachers, students, parents towards their
involvement and role in the promotion of sanitation.





CHAPTER 111

The world ‘sanitation is used to define a package of health-related measures It covers

seven distinct components, itamely, handling ot ii ritiking water, disposal of waste
water, disposal of human excreta, disposal of garbage and cattle dung, home sanitation

and food hyg.ene, personal hygiene and village sanitation

3.1.0. Handling of Drinking Water

Open water sources like rivers, ponds lakes and open wells get contanunated
when people wash clothes and dirty utensils, bathe animals and themselves

as well as defecate near these sources, when this contaminated water is used
for drinking it can cause diseases like diarrhea, cholera, typhoid, hepatitis

and dysentery

Water from sources such as handpumps, taps and sanitary wells is safe ~

these sources. are protected However, even the safe water from these
protected sources can get contaminated if it is not handled properly
Therefore, from the sanitation point of view it is important to keep water
safe right from its collection to consumption. This calls for adoption of proper

collection, storage and handling practices

3.2.0. Disposal of Waste Water

Stagnant pools of waste water around houses, in streets, around the wa’er
sources and in choked drains are a health hazard. Besides being an
environmental threat, these pools of water give bad smell and tuake the area
slushy and create great inconvenience to passerby. These provide a breeding
place for mosquitoes which spread diseases like malaria and filaria. It can
also contaminate the close by drinking water sources through seepage.

3.3.0. Disposal of Human Excreta

A very large number of rural population, especially children, defec~tte

outdoors. Infants and children often defecate just outside their homes in the
lane or near a drain Children’s excreta is harmful to health. Many diseases

spread from human excreta lying exposed due to open defecation. Disease
causing germs and worm eggs present in the excreta are tiansmitted from

one person to another through drinking water, vegetables, hands and insects
etc. Use of a sanitary latrine stops the spread of diseases such as diarrhea,
cholera, typhoid, intestinal’worms, hepatitis and polio caused by excreta A
sanitary latrine also provides the user’, much convenience and privacy.

3.4.0. Disposal of Garbage. and Cattle Dung -

A large number of infants die in lndia due to tetanus. The tetanus germs live
in filth, particularly in animal dung The germs enter the body through an

open wound Piles of garbage 4iimd cattle dung lying around in the villages
provide a breeding ground for flies. They can also block roads and drains,
and attract many vectors such as rats, cockroaches etc. Water logging due to
piles of garbage and dung facilitate breeding of mosquitoes which spread

malaria and filariasms Besides, indiscriminate dumping of garbage causes a
serious environmental hazard
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3.5.0. Home Sanitation and Food Hygiene

Manv village homes arc dark, damp and stuffy, most la~.klight and proper

ventilation Living spa~.cis limited and in many power households four ~o
five members of the family have to share one room Most of the households

keep cattle Insanitary surroundings attract disease carriers such as rats, 1li~s
and cockroaches into the house The smoke from the conventional chullah
CdUSCS eye irritation and respiratory diseases, parilLularly among women
and children

A large number of people defecate in open fields, thereby contaminating the

soil as well as fruits and vegetables growing in these fields. Vegetables and
fruits it eaten without washing can lead to the spread ot many diseases. Food
which is kept uncovered can get contaminated by flies, and germs carried

by the wind

3.6.0. Personal Hygiene

Many disease due to poor personal hygiene Healthy and clean habits like

hand washing, nail cutting, keeping the body clean, waring clean clothes
etc , have a constderabl~impact on a persons health status and .~el1being.

Disease like trachonia, scabie~etc., can be considerably controlled thriugh
improved personal hygiene practices.

If hands arc not washed properly after defecation they can transmit many
diseases because human cxcreta contains many harmful germs. Mother s who

do not clean their hands with soap or ash after cleaning the young children,
after the latter have defecated unconsciously pass on the germs to the entire

family b~ycontaminating the food and drinking water

Hookworm infestations are very common among people iii the rural areas
especially children, who do not use footwear These practices cause severe
anemia and weakness in the infected person. Tooth decay and diseases of
the gums are common in people who do not clean their teeth regularly.

3.7.0. Environmental Sanitation

Village sanitation or environmental sanitation concerns the entire community
and requires the local people’s involvement and participation. Sanitation will

not beiome ‘a way of life unless the village environment is kept clean. People
may clean their homes and throw garbage in the lanes and may remove cattle
dung from their premises and dispose it in the school grounds. Small children
may defecate near the drinking water sources or the village drains may be
clogged due to the poor maintenance. The platforms near community
hand pumps may need repairs or the village school may need a set of latrines
All these problems can be solved only by made at the community level.

Thus a clean village environment is equally essential for ensuring good health

and improved quality of life can be provided, oniy with the full and active

participation of the entire community.



CHAPTER -IV

A huge network of anganwadi centres exists in the district The anganwadi is the focal
point for the delivery of the entire package of child development services to the children
and mothers.

The anganwadi network offers a ready made infrastructure of enormouspotential to exert
a profound influence, not just on the preschool children within its four walls, hut also on
the mothers and community at large The promotion of persona! hygiene and sanitation,
including the construction and use of latrines garbage pits, soakage pits in angariwadi

centres will help inculcate good habits amongst the children from their early years of
childhood.

4.0.0. Anganwadi Observation and KAP

A total of 117 anganwadi centres were covered under the study, comprising 20% of the
total in the district A 20% sample was taken from all the three blocks of Ambala (45 nos.)
Barara (37 nos.) and Naraingarh (35 nos.)

Objectives:

• To gauge the sanitation status of theanganwadi centres.

• To gauge the sanitation status of the children coming to the anganwadi center.

• To find out the existing sanitaly facilitIes at the anganwadi centre.

• To get a general idea about the knowledge level, attitudes and practices related to
sanitation adopted by the anganwadi worker at the anganwadi centre.

An anganwadi observation format was designed for this purpose which was filled by the
survey team. Aset of questions were included to study the knowledge level,attitudes and
practices of the anganwadi workers these questions were filled up by interviewing the
workers. - -

4.1.0. Sanitation Status of the Anganwadis

4.1.1 - In 70% of the anganwadi centres covered under the study the roomswere kept
clean and dusted and things arranged in order. Out~ofthe total centres covered
in the three blocks, 83% in Naramgarh and around 64% in both Anibala and
Barara blocks were found to be clean.

4.1.2. However in the case of general surroundings, the analysis shows that in 34% of
the centres surveyed, garbage was littered in the courtyard and lanes adjacent
to the centre. The block-wise tables do not show much variation. This clearly
points out the fact that the workers do not place much emphasis on
environmental sanitation. Even in the centres where the surroundings were
clean it was mainly due to the householder’s efforts & not the anganwadi
worker’s.

4.2.0. Sanitation Status of the Anganwadi Children -

A 2 1 Out of the total covered not even in 2% centres the condition was good where
over 70% children where found to he looking clean and tidy. In 48% centres the
condition was found to be poor where only 10% - 30%. children looked as if
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48.6

10.8
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they had been given a bath. In the rest the condition was fair. The block-wise
data does not show much variation as is evident from the be~wmentioned
table /

(Table 4.2.1.)

10-30% (Poor) J 47.9 53.4 51 3 37.2

40-60% (Fair) 50.4 44.4 46.0 62.8

L 70~~and above (Good) 1.7 2.2 2.7 -

4 2.2. Majority of the children in the anganwadis surveyed by the team were wearing
dirty, unwashed clothes.In only 2%centres the condition was found to be good

with over 70% children wearing clean washed clothes in 47% centres, the
condition was poor where more than70% children were wearing dirty clothes.
The block-wise data does not show much variation. Howeverthe situation is
marginally better in the case of Naraingarhblockwhere in 63% centres between
40-60% chIldren were wearing clean clothes as observed by the survey team.
There were however a few ezceptions,-32%in A~la and 31% of the centres
surveyed in Barara block the condItioncan betenned good, Tablegiven below

gives these details. -

(Table 4.2.2..)

10-30% (Poor)

40-60% (Fair)

70% and above (Good)

1~&~~li71~C/~.ai~(j~ltjl~~ IL .1.1

4.2.3.

372

62.8

The situation is not much different when the table 4.2.3. is analysed to study
the number of children coming to the anganwadiswearing shoes or slippers.

Observations made by the survey team shows that in on’y 6% anganwadis
situation was found to be good,where over 70%children were using footwear,
while in 41% centres the situation was found to be extremely poor where not
more than 30% of the children were using footwear, in the rest 53% between
40-60% were using footwear. The block-wise tables show that the situation is
marginallybetter in the case ofNaraingarh wheie in 71% of thecentres surveyed
the situation is fair with 40-60% of the children using footwear.

(Table 4.23.)

USi’Z’~1 ~‘ t.:~ilr - : IL . LI

10.30% (Poor) 41.0

40-60% (Fair) 53.0

70%and above (Good) 6.0

I
28.6

71.4

~1



4 2 4 Table 4.2.4. given below clearly indicates that in 47~of the total the condition
- is poor where OVer 70% of the children were observed to have long, dirty nails
In the next category where the situatioii appears to he fair comprises of 52% of
total, while the situation in not even 1% anganwadi~can he called good in this

rt’spe~t.The block-wise data follows a similar trend

(Table 4.2.4.)

With regard to cleanliness of hair another very important componentof personal
hygiene the table given below shows that in 44% centres the condition is poor,
where over~70%of the children attending the centre were found to have dry,
dirty and uncombed hair. In the remaining 56% centres between
40-60%children, as observed by the team had clean hair and this situation can
be called fair. Most of the children complained of lice in their hair.

The block-wise data does not show much variation as seen in the table given
belo’~.However the situation appears to be slightly better in the case of
Naraingaih wheremajority 57%, fall in the fair category, however, in the Ambala
block majority 67% fall in the poor~category,whileinBarara in 54% of the centres
surveyed the condition of the children in this regard is poor. Not even in a
singlç centre can the situation be termed good as per the observations made.

(Table 4.2.&)

H~’cCI~L~hair .L~ CC

10-30% (Poor) 44.4 66.7 54A 42.9
40-60% (Fair) 55.6 33.3 45.9 57.1

4.3.0 Sanitation Facilities

4.3.1. Not even 3% of the anganwadi centres covered under the study have latnne
facilities. In Naraingarh block not a single anganwadi out of the 35 surveyed
have such facilities In the Barara block 3% reported to have latrines while the
figure is marginally higher for Antbala block at 4%. Even where the latrines
existed the children do not use it as the householders di4 not permit their use
Most of the children while at the centres defecate and urinate in the adjacent
lanes or in the courtyard.

4.3 2. Observations reveal that of the total anganwadi centres surveyed 750/• do not
have bathing/washiug platforms, the same pattern is observed in all the’ blocks

Il(,~Ll(~t1~.\.ul~ . .. IL .1.1 1W CC

10-30%(Poor) 47.1

40-60% (Fair)

70% and above (Good)

4.2.5.

45.7

543

3



4.3.3. 74% of the anganwadi centres covered under the study do no~have a garbag -

pit The block-wis~figures show that in the Naraingarh blodL the situation is
better where 40% of the anganwadis have a garbage pit, followed by 34Y%. in
Barara and only 11% of the centres visited in AmbaLa block have this facility.

4.3.4 The practice of keeping dust bins also does not appear to be popular because
only 17% of the total anganwadis surveyed have this facilIty at the centre The
block-wise data shows that in Ambala 13%, in Barara 11% and in Naraingarh
29% of the centres have this facility. It is clear that the practice of sanitary

disposal of garbage is linked to the access to facilities The sanitation status of
the centres in Naraingarhblock was found to be best incomparison to the other
two blocks and the garbage disposal facilities are also provided in a larger

number of centres in the Naraingarh block.

4.35. . 95%of the total centres surveyed do not have a kitchengarden. The block;wise
analy~is shows a similar trend, . -

4.4.0. Knowledge, Attitudes and Practices Rett~dto Water and Sanitation

- 44.1. Drinking water at the anganwadis is~collectedfremtwo main sources taps and
handpuxnps.At 53% centres,drinking water is c~cted(win handpuxnpsand
46% centres collected it from taps in the est~(1%~the workers stated that they
collected it from op~dugwells. Tapsare theuiain source in theblock of Barara
(60%) while handpumps are more popular-rn Axnbala (58%) and NaraIngarh
60% for collectionof drinking water at the centresBlock wise variations isdue
to the fact that in many villages of Baraza-the people complained that the
handpump water has a pecuhar’ taste.and ~nelL

(Table 4.4.1.)

f I)~•;~.~~ Ii. ~ ii~ -

Regarding the practices related to storage of drinking water it was observed
that 33% of the anganwadi centres did not keep any vessel for storing drinking
water. Theblock-wise detailsshow that out of the total, 40% inAmbala, 35% in

Barara and 20% in Naraingarh block do not store drinking water. Table 4.4.2.
also shows that out of the total anganwadi centreswhich werekeeping a vessel
majority kept it covered. The block wise data does not show much variation.

(Table 4.4.2.)

.‘ ~ k~: La;ef . IL. .. .N L
L Yes . -. 63.2 55.6 74.3

No 4.3 4.4 2.7 5.7
No Vessel 32.5 40.0 35.2 20.0

4.4.2.

.1



4 4 3 Observations show that out of the total anganwadis where drinking water was
being stored in a vessel, in S

7~YU centres water is poured out from tl’~evessel
- directly to the tumbleror glass,while in 18% centres water is taken out by

dipping a glass into the vessel therebyputting the fingers inside th~vessel
Only in 22% centres a glass with handle is being used to take out water. In
about 4% centres water is either being stored in a jug nra camper. Some
variations from the average are seen at the block level In the Ambala block in
15% centres a glass with handle was being used to take out water, while in
Barara this practice was adopted at only 4% centres, in Naraingarh 7% centres
arc adopting this practice. In 21% of the centres at Naraingarh water is taken
out by dipping glass the corresponding figures for Ambala are 19% and Barara
13% Majority in all blocks follow the practice of pouring water from the vessel
in the table given below.

C1’able 4.4.3.)

4.4.4.. Most of the respondents 68%, feel that unsafe contaminated drinking watercanbe madesafe by boiling and 26% findchlorinating thewater as the solutiop

to this problem. Only 2% find filtering effective However 4% of the total
respondents were unable to identify any method of treating contaminated
drinking water to make it safe. The knowledge regarding the methods of
treatment is definitely better in the case of anganwadi workers than compared
to the teachersand thevillagers as seen in the followingchapters. It issignificant
to note that none of the respondents could identify all the methods of treatment
which suggests that the workers need to be given more information in this
regard.

The block-wise data stated in the table given below shows some variations. In

the Ambala& Naraingarhblocks, filtering of wateras a method of treatment to
make unsafe water safe is not known at all by the respondent, while in the

Barara block 5% identified this method as effective. 2% respondents in the
Ambala blocksuggested adding alum as the only method of treatment of unsafe
water.

~J~1iWtl ~f L)r~,~lJ!.~ ~L~lI ~r 1 L . . Li LW
~~....1 . .

Four it 57.0 63.0 79.2 67.9
Put a glass 17.7 18.5 12.5 21.4
Glass with handle 21.5 14.8 4.2 7.1
With a jug / camper 3.8 3.7 4.1 3.6

(Table 4.4.4.)

1

E~3oiling

Filtering

Chlorinating

I)on~tKnow

85.756 8~

5-4

29.7

61

33.3

22

11.4

2’) ____



4 4.5. All the respondents know that pools of stagnant dirty water spread disease.
When asked to name the disease, 707~identified malariaa.s the disease spreading)

- from p~oIsul stagi~ntdirty water An analysis of the data clearly indicates
that 30:.. of the anganwadi workers havereally no knowledge about the disc~.es
related to unsafe disposal of waste water The block-wise data shows simi~4r~

trends.

4 4 t~ Regarding the methods of waste water disposal the observations show that at
53% centres it is disposed through a drainage channel while 22% centres let it
flow in the open courtyard and another 11% allow it to flow in the lanes. Out of

the total centres surveyed 7% have dug a simple pit and diverted the waste
water in to it. Only 1% are utilizing the wastewater for the kitchen gardens.
The remaining 6% divert it to either ponds or fields.

The block-wise data shows a similar trend, where majority of the centres, 56%
in Ambala, 54% in Barara and 49% inNaraingarh have wastewater disposed o
through drains The practice of diverting it to simple pits is highest in
Naraingarh at 15%, followed by 11% in Barara and7% inMnKala block.A large

number 14% centres surveyed in Barara allow waste water to flow in the fields
and nearby ponds, resulting in cesspools of stagnant dirty water.

4.4.7. 93% of the respondents agree that the practice of open defecation leads to the

spread of disease.

However, only 32% have knowledge regarding the diseases which spread clue
to this unhygienic practice. It issurprising that 27% of the workers interviewed
believe that malaria and 9% believe that the disease of plague spreads from

excreta, 15% believe that other diseases like T.B.,jaundice, measlesetc , spreaä
from excreta and the remaining 23% were unable to identify any disease The

block level data analysis givessimilar results.

Efforts are required to impart health education to the workers who are expected
to play the role of motivators in the community. It isobvious that even amongst

the workers information and knowledge pertaining to the linkages between
insanitary practices and related disease is almost absent.

4.4.8. A similar situation was found when the workers were asked to identify the
disease which spread from unsafe disposal of garbage.

98% of the respondents know that disease spreads from garbage dumped in
lanes and corners. However, 32% believe that malaria spreads from garbage
dumps, and 9% believe that disease like jaundice, measlesarid throat infections
spread from garbage, while 29% of the respondents were unable to identify
any disease.

Only 27% of the respondents know that garbage dumped in an insanitary
manner provide breedingplaces for flies,who transmit Cholera and Diarrhoea,
while about 4% of the respondents know that the dreadful disease of Plague

spreads from garbage heaps.

4 4 9 At the anganwadi workers do educate mothers about ISSUeS related to sanitation.
this was stated by 97% ot the workers



The majority 82% discuss issues related to food sanitation and personal hygiene~

while 9% educate mothers in maintaining cleanliness in their homes I

4 4 10 Food is not cooked at the anganwidt centres. Ready made food is supplied to
the centres to he distributed to the mothers and children I lowever, in majorit~

o~the centres the foodstuff was kept covered

The survey team observed that this practice of supplying, ready made foodstuff
is nut appreciated by the villagers, ma)ority do not have a taste for the items
provided besides there is no involvement of the community in the anganwadi

centre, it is mostly seen as a distribution centre of food by the local communities
Experience has shown that wherever food is cooked and prepared with the
help of the mothers the community is more involved.

4.4.11 The team also observed that in the majority of the ariganwadi centres, the

children do not spend much time, hardly any mothers were seen at the centres
during the visits.. It was observedduring the visits that most of the anganwadis
have not been provided with any teaching and learning aids. As a result of all
these factors the anganwadishave lost their true meaning and the workers do

not play the desired role of motivators and educators.





CHAPTER V

The primary education system in india is one of the largest in the world, with over 30
Iakh teachers and a student strength of over 100 million children This huge network

of schools offers a readymade infrastructure to be mobilized and used as a resource to
ce the parents & the community. The promotion of personal hygiene ~k

ta~~anitation within schools, can help children to adopt hygiene habits
during the fori~Ktiveyears of their childhood. The schools through the students and

• teachers can also reach out to parents & communities to promote hygiene and
sanitation.

Provision of sanitation facilities in sch~o1sand their proper use and maintenance can
serve as demonstration models for the adoption of the sanitation technologies by the
households and by the community at large.

5.0. Access to water and Sanitation Facilities

According to a recent study conducted by the District Administration in schools in
the project area, the following data regarding access to drinking water and sanitation
facilities was collected.

SI.
No.

No. of Primary Schools
(Covered by the project Item)

400

(Nos.)

In %

1. No. without boundary walls 240 60%

2. No.,with boundary walls needingrepairs 130 32.5%

3. No. of schools without access to safe water 125 31.3%
4. No. of schools with handpumps not functioning 150 37.5%

5. No. of water points without platform
& a drain - 300 75.0%

6. No. of water points with platforms
& drains needing repairs 30 7.5%

7. No. of schools without storage tanks
to hold water for flushing latrines 320 80.0%

8. No. of schools without any storage

9.

10.

tank for drinking water
No. of schools without proper drainage
of waste water from water source
No of schools requiring lepairs of

320

300
i

80.0%
~

75.0%
~

11
existing drainage system
No of schools without access to

sanitary latrines

100 25 0%
~

3t() 90 0%
12

]3

No. of schools requiring urinals

No of schools without any provision

for garbage disposal

240 60 0”!.

~
240 60 0%

I





The present chapter analyses information gathered by the survey team during school
visits through observation method using form I and the information provided by the
head teachers of the selected (80) schools in the three blocks Form Ill was given to the
head teachers to be filled by them. The chapter includes all aspects i.e access to water

and sanitation facilities sanitation status of the students and the schools, practices
related to water and sanitation, level of utilization and maintenance of the sanitation
facilities efforts made by the schools to promote sanitation in schools & the village
communities and the perceptions of head teachers regarding their role in promotion
of hygiene and sanitation. -

5.1.0. Sanitation Status of the Schools

5.1.1. Out of the 80 schools surveyed in the district 63% were found to be clean
and tidy while the remaining 37% appeared to be dirty with garbage littered
around in the classrooms & school compound.

The block wise tables show that the condition is better in Naraingarh where
at least 75% school were found to be clean, in Barara 64% of the total were
clean and in Ambala only 52% of the schools surveyed were kept clean It
was observed that the situation was remarkably better in schools having
boundary walls.. Most of the schools do not have doors and mostly the
windows panes are broken.. The teachers held outsiders responsible for
dirtying the school premises after school hours due to this problem.

5.1.2 60% of the total schools surveyed in the district had playing grounds kept
clean, the situation was observed to be similar in the three blocks. Cleanliness
of the compounds seems to be related to two factors.

a) whether the school grounds have a boundary walL

b) whether the school is located outside the village.

Observations point out that schools having boundary walls & located inside
the -village have cleaner compounds The problem of dung and garbage
disposal in the school compounds is a common in schools located at the
periphery of the village.

The teachers complained to the survey team that due to the laxity of the
panchayats In many villagers used the school grounds to graze & feed their
cattle ox dump household garbage. A few villages visited soon after the
reopening of theschools after holidays the survey team observed that
classrooms had been used to store grains by the villagers. The involvement
of the people and the role of panchayats is extremely significant in this
respect.

5.2.0. Sanitation Status of the students

5.2.1. The below mentioned table gives a clear idea about the general appearance

of the students as per the observations made by the survey team, during the
school visits
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(Table 5.2.1.)

SIu1hi:1~I oiliiil H; .LI
~ f ~r (...‘It~iII

10-30% (Poor) 21.3 16.1 24.0 25.0

40-60%(Fair) 75.0 80.7 6&0 - 75.0

70% and above

(Good) 3.7 3.2 8.0 -

In the district as a whole in 75% of the schoo[s the condition can be called
fair while in 21% schools the condition was poor where only 10% to 30%
children looked clean Only in 4% schooLs the situation can be termed good
for here over 70% children gave a clean appearance.

The situation in the three blocks shows some differences. The children were
found to be cleanest in the schools of Ambala block. The team while making
these observations focussed on observing whether the students had taken a
bath and whether their hair and bodies looked clean. -

5.2.2 Table 5 2.2~gives details regarding the condition of the clothes the children
were wearing as observed by the survey team.. The general trend is not much
different from table 5.2.1 The situation again is marginally better in the
Ambala block where in 84% schools the condition is fair with between 40-
60% students were observed as wearing clean, washed clothes.

It is clear that wearing of clean clothes is linked to the habit of taking baths
Tables S..2..1.. and 5.22.. indicate a very close relationship between these two
practices. -

(Table 5.2.t)

~i:~~hu~ t~t-4iri,:~ TI I;!.;
(~1ia;, (1i’I 1it•.’

10-30% (Poor) 20.0 12.9 24.0 25.0

I 40-60% (Fair) 77.5 83 9 68 0 75 0

70%and above

(Good) 25 32 80

5.2.3 A large percentage of students do not use any kind of foot wear while
attend ing the school as can be seen from the table given below, thus exposing
themselves to hookworm infestation.
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(Table5.2.3.)

~IiiiIc ill~ [J~iI TI .11 CC
I - -

10-30% (Poor) 11.3 12.93 12.0 12.5

40-60% (Fair) 72.5 64.5 68.0 83.3

70%and above

I (Good) 16.2 22.6 20.0 4.2

In 20% of the schools visited the condition was poor where only 10% to 30%
students were using footwear to school. In 75% schools the condition was
fair, while only in 5% schools were more than 70% children found to be using
footwear.. The block wise data shows a similar trend.

5.2.4. It appears that very few children adopt the hygienic practice of cutting nails
on a regular basis.. Only in 5% of the total schools observed by the team,
were more than 70% students found to have clean short nails Observations
show that in 75% schoolsbetween 40% to 60% students had clean nails, while
in the rest 20% schools the situation was poor with nearly 70% children having

long dirty nails.. Theblock-wise analysis shows that the situation is similar
in the schools of Anibala and Naraingarh blocks. However it is slightly better
in the Barara block in this regard as seen in the table given below.

(Table 5.2.4.)

~!iii1e;its ilh Li~ui •j I_ I 1;; L (.

~!iorf ~,riI~ -T

10-30% (Poor) 20.0 22.6 I 12.0 25.0

40~60%(Fair) 75.0 71.0 88.0 66.7

70% and above

L~00hi) ! 5.0 6.4 - 8.3 I

5.3.0. Access to Drinking Water Facilities and Related Practices

5 3 1 Drinking-water is mainly collected from handpumps in 53% and from taps
in the rest 47% of the total schools covered under the study However, it was
observed during the survey work that most of the hand pumps are poor in
quality, some are shallow in depth and many without any platform around
them This leads to stagnation of dirty water around the handpumps A
problem which w’ii not only lead to contamination of handpump water bu~
also causes much inconvenience to children while approaching the handpump
to drink water.





A similar problem wasobserved in the schoolswhere water tanks are not
providednext to the water points (piped water supply) in the schools Since
most of the waterpointsdo not haveany tapsfixed hencewhen thesupply
is on, the entire area gets flooded. Pools of stagnantwater around the
waterpoints is acommonsight in many schools.

(Table 5.3.1.)

~Ol1ITL.~ (it I)ri,,1~,i~’Wafcr TL .1. 1W

Handpump 52.5 613 46.2 56.5

Tap 47.5- 38.7 53.8 43.5

Handpumpsappearto be more popularas a sourceof drinking water in
Ambala 61% and Naraingarh 56% blocks while tapsare preferred in the
Bararablock 54%. This practiceis related to the fact that ground water in
certain areasof Bararahasa peculiar tasteas relatedby the teachersand
students.

5.3.2. Out of the schoolswhich are collecting drinking water from taps at least
64% said that the water supply did not have regular timings which causes
them much inconvenience. Another 15% receive supply early In the
morningswhile 31% receivein the evenings after school hours. The rest
30% receive it twice daily. Thereis a genuine need for water storage tanks
in the schools so that teachers and students have regular accessto safe
drinking water In many schoolsit wasobserved that students are either
sent to nearby houses to drink water or they go to their respectivehomes
when ever they feel thirsty,this definitely affectstheir studies.The teachers
complained that due to this problem, especially in summersmanychildren
do not comeback to schooloncethey take leave to go hometo drinkwater

533. Only in 67.5% schoolsthe drinking water sourcesare located inside the
school compound or premisesnot much difference is found within the
blocks..The location of the water sourcesinside schoolpremiseswhichhas
a boundary wall with a gatewhich canbe locked after schoolhours show
better maintenanceand upkeep of the sources the platforms and drains
around it. Maintenance is definitely poor in schoolswhere the source is
either outside the schoolpremisesor where the schoolcompound doesnot
havea boundarywall.

(Table 5.3.3)

Loc~f!inii‘1/ ~)JIJiC - 1L ~ -~

Inside 67.5 70.9 61.5 69.6
Outside 32.5 29.1 38.5 30.4

5.3.4. The reports clearly point out that in no school,do the school authoritiesor
pancha~iatshave adopted any method of treating contaminated drinking
water. Wherever existing the water tanks have not been reported to be
cleaned or chlorinated ever sincethesewere constructed In many schools
theexisting water tanks were in poor stateof maintenance

5 3.5 In 66% of the schools drinking water is not collected or storid in these
schools water containers and is taken either straight from the sourceor
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storedin water tanksor thestudents,teachersgo to nearbyhomesto quench
their thirst- However,it is the schoolchildren 75% who mainly collectwater
in the schoolswhere it is stored.

5 3.6 Drinking waterstoragetankswerenot reportedto havebeencleanedever
since thesewere constructedin the schoolsbut 89% of the schoolswhich
storewater in any kind of vesselsreportedthat theseare regularlycleaned
In the rest 11% thevesselsareregularly cleaned.

(Table5.3.6.)

lLSSCI CIt~f.IIL•fI J~t’~’tilit1 r! 1 L ..~.I J~f~ — -

Yes 88.9 87.5 100 80.01
No 11.1 - 12.5 - 20.01

As given in the tableabovethis practicediffers remarkably in the schools
of Bararablockwhereall the respondentsstatedthat thevesselswerebeing
cleaned regularly However, wemust also remember that cleaning in most
caseswashingthevesselonly with waterbefore filling it.

5.3.7. The job of cleaningthe vesselsis mainly entrusted to the students70%
whereverpeonshavebeenappointedthewater is collected andstoredby
them 22%. In someof the schoolsthe teachers(8%)also takeon this job. In
Ambalablock only studentscleanthevessels,while in Bararateachersand
peoplesharethis workwith thestudents.In Na.raingarh block studentsand
peonscollectwater.

5.~L8. Arrangementfor storing drinking water in classroomswas madein only
13% of the total schools,surveyedin the district. The situationis similar in
all the threeblocksasstatedby theheadteachers.

5.3.9. In 66% of the schoolswater is riot storedatall. Whereverdrinking water is
beingstoredawidevarietyof arrangementshavebeenmade-Wateris stored
in pitchers,campers,jugsandbucketsin-theschools.Cementedwater tanks
andpitchersarebeingusedby 74%of theschoolswhichstorewater,while
buckets,jugs, campersareused in theremaining26% schools.The below
mentionedtablepointsout block-level differences.

(Table5.3.9.)

Watertanksare morecommonin Barara,this practiceis closely linked to the fact that
taps are the popular sourceof drinking water in this block While in Naraingarh
pitchersare more commonly used

5.3 10 The practicea1 keepingdrinking watervesselscoveredat the school level is
beingfollowed in 85%of theschoolsurveyedThe picturechangescompletelv
at theclassroomlevel, for only 10% of thevesselskept inside theclassrooms
were found covered.Drinking water in classroomsis stored in only 13% of
theSchools.The commonlyusedvesselsin theclassroomsarejugs, campers

ti.~e1/t o,:/~t,,,i, 11 I~R
fn i• ~1 ii i-iii.~’ ~i . - - - :- .

Water tanks 37.0 333 50.0 20.0
Pitcher 37.0 I ~ 30.0 60.0
Bucket 14.8 16.7 10.0 20.0
Others 11.2 16.7 10.0
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and buckets (90%) pitchers were found only in 10% of theclassroomshaving
drinking water storagefacilities The survey team observedthat whenever
jugs andbuckets for storing water in theclassroomswerebeing used these
were mostly kept uncovered

53 11. Out of the total schoolscoveredunderthestudythepracticeof pouring water
in a tumblerby tilting the vesselis followed in 33% schools,in 19% water is
takenout~bydipping a glass inside the vesselandonly 11% schoolsdo we
find that glasseswith long handlesare used to take out water. In the
remaining37% the tapsattachedto the campersand tanksareusedto draw
out water. Regarding this practice block level differences need to be
mentioned.In Ambalain the majority of theschoolswefound that a glassis
dippedto takeout water, while in Barara taps attached to the tanksaremostly
used. There seemsto be a closerelationship betweenthesepracticesand the
typeof vesselused to take out water.

5.4.0 Disposal of WasteWater

5.4.1 Out of the total schools surveyedin the district in 33% the water sources
werefound to belocatedoutsidethe schoolpremises.Hencewhile assessing
the wastewater disposal facilities we took into account only those schools
which han drinking water sourcesinside the school. Only in 63% of the
schoolsdo we find any kind of platform built aroundthe water source.Out
of thosehavingplatforms,in only 31% schoolsdid we find drainsconnected
to it. Foolsof stagnantwater aroundthe sourcehenceareacommonsight in
the schoolsof Ambaladistrict. Howeverin someschools the teachersand
studentshavemade“kaccha”drainagechannelsto drainOut thewastewater
The condition wasfound to bebetterin Naraingarhblock where46%of the
constructedplatformshadattacheddrains.

(Table5.4.1.)

59% of the platformsarid drainsarein urgentneedof repairsas observedby
the team.

5.4.2.. In 44% schoolsthedrainsarecleanedon aregularbasis Observationsmade
by the teampoint out that in 73% or the schoolsvisited thedrainswherever
provided were found clean The situation in this regard was found to be
betterin the schoolsof Naraingarhwheredrainswere found cleanin 82% of
theschoOlshaving this facility

5.4.3. School children arc Lnvolved with maintaining this facility in 71% of the
schools.Out of which in 23’%~schoolsthis work is alsosharedby theschool
teachers. In 29% schools the job of cleaning the drains is entrusted to the
peons and sweepers.A similar trend is observed in the blocks of Ambala
and Barara, however in Naraingarh in 75% schools the students clean the
drains and in the rest the peonsare entrusted with this job, teachersdid not

l\~t~~~i!ei~ - - Ti -\.~ . 1;);
fli~/’L~1faciiitic~ - - --

1. Schoolswith platform

aroundwater source 63.0 62.5 58.2 63.5

a) Platformswith drain 31.4 28.6 20.0 45.5

b) Platform without drain 68.6 71.4 80.0 54.5
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report of participating in this activity. The tablebelow gives detailsat the
block level:

(Table 5.4.3.)

It wasalso observed by the survey team that in the schoolwhere teachers
are involved in this activity, they are instrumental in planting treesand
maintaining gardens,besidesthe involvement andawarenessof the students
in the improvement o the schoolsurroundings is higher.

5A.4. Table 5.4.4.givenbelow shows that not much emphasishasbeen laid on the
sanitarydisposalof wastewater in the schools,a problem closely linked to
the non-availability of drainage facilities in the schools.Wastewater from
schoolsis disposedof throughvariousmethodsas shownin thetablegiven
below:

The latrines constructedis nearbyhouseholdsin the village. The condition

is similar in all the threeblocksasseenfrom the tablegivenbelowi

(Table5.4.4.)

-- ~1~fh~i
1~of L)i’~~l TL CC

it1\a~tcl\a.r ~ - . -— - . . -

In over 34% schoolswastewater is just allowed to flow in the compounds
creatingidealbreedingplace for mosquitoes,aswell ascausing inconvenience
to teachersandchildren. A properlyconstructeddrainagesystemwasfound
only in 27% of the schools,is another 13% schools we found that a pit had
beendug in theground andwastewater disposedinto it. Most of the schools
do not have gardensor gardenswere found in only 31% of the schools
surveyed plantations However, in 15% schoolswaste water is diverted to
thesepatches of greenery ie., only 50% of the schools usewaste water for
the garde~nsand plantations. In the rest 11% waste water is either drained
into a nearbypond, field or fallow land. The practiceof disposal through
drains is more common in schoolslocatedinsidethevill~igeand in congested
areasand disposalinto ponds,fields or gardensis common in schools situated

on the outer fringes of the village

iL - .1J . C~

1)717 hi ci I’Iii /tori;p ~ - - - .

Students 47.6 31.3 50.0 75.0

Students & Teachers 23.0 37.3 20.0 -

Peons/Sweepers 29.4 31.3 30.0 25.0

Pit 12.7

Garden - 15.0

Compound / SchoolGround 33.8

Drain

Others

15.0

19.2

31.0

21.3

13.5
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5.5.0. Disposal of Human Excreta

5.5.1 Out of the total schools 90 nosj surveyed in the district only 34% have at
leastone latrine. It needsto be emphasizedhere that in many schoolsthese
latrines can and are in fact Only being usedasurinals, in most casesthe pans
arenot fitted properly,dooraremissing,or there is no water sourceavailable
nearby Many teachers confessedof going out of the open even though a
latrine is existing in their schooldue to suchproblems Sometimesthe teachers
especially female teachersuse the latrines constructed is nearby households
in thevillage The condition is similar in all the three blocks asseenfrom the
table givenbelow.

(Table 5.5.1.)

Sc/tv (1 / 11(7S Iii ~ ‘I ~ - -- IL. - .1 ~l 1;!; . C C

YES

LNO
35.5 38.5 26.1

64.5 61.5 73.9

55.2. Even where the latrinesare existingand are functional the numbersis not
sufficient. It has been the experience in many programmes that in schools
where only onelatrinehasbeenconstructedandis functionalit hasbeenset
asidefor the exclusiveuseof teachers,the studentsare not allowedto useit
Observationsrevealthat similarconditionsprevail here.
Out of the total schoolswhich have any latrine facility 63%haveonly one
singleunit,while 26%schoolshavetwo unitsconstructed.Someof the larger
schools,especiallythoseattachedto middle schoolshave-sepuite units for
students and teachers where nearly 4% have three units and in a few
exceptionsseparateunitshavebeenconstructedfor teachers,maleandfemale
studentsonly 7%havefojir units.The practiceof opendefecationis clearly
linked to theaccessto this facility.

Majority of theschools73% in Ambala,50%in Bararaand67%in Naraingarh
have single units.
The Schoolsof Bararahavebetter accessto this facility asshownin the table
below. Though 10% schoolsin Barara havethreeunits and 20%havefour
units none of the schoolsof the other two blockshavemore than two units

(Table 5.5.2.)

5.5.3. The pattern of usageof latrines is closely linked to the number of units
provided in eachschool Thc teamobserved that in schools where only a
single unit is provided the facility is exclusively usedby teachers.33% of
the existing latrines are exclusively usedby ~he teachers,19% are used by
the students, 11% are usedby teachersand femalestudents and the rest 37%
are not being usedat all.

33.8

66.3

\‘~i. (?f 1 (1(I11IC thii1~ - TI. .-L•1~ -

1 I 63.0 72.7 50.0 66.7
2 26.0 27.3 20.0 33.3

3 3.7 - 10.0

4 17.3 - 200
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5.5.4. Thetable given below throws significant light on the level of maintenanceof
theexisting latrine facilities Out of the total constructed units only 48% were
found to he properly maintained, the rest 52% latrines are found he dirty
and in needof immediaterepairs.Such latrines are more of a health hazard
and set a had impression on the minds of the students and the local
communities. The block-wise analysis shows that nearly 73% of the
constructed units in Ainbala block are well maintained, however the situation

in the other too blocks is very unsatisfactory.in Barara only 40% of the latrines
are usableand in Naraingarh only 17% of the constructedlatrines are in usable
condition. Hencein theseschoolsstudentsand teachersare forced to practice
open defecation.Absenceof doors and locking facilities, poor quality o
construction,lackof waterfor cleaning the toilets, non availability of cleaning
material (soapetc.)and apathy of the Panchayatsand Block authoritiesare
all contributing factorsfor poormaintenance.

Lack of doorsand locking facilities is the singlemostproblemfor thepoor
maintenanceof latrinesandurinals.The teachersin manyschoolsstressed
during the survey,that villagers misusethesefacilities after school hours
Henceall urinalsandlatrinesmusthavelocking facilities especiallyin schools
with no boundarywalls.

(Table5.5.4.)

- -‘ in teiza,zceaii.a trz.n~’~- I I ~ . - . - ~

Good 48.2 72.7 40.0 16.8

Poor 51.8 27.3 60.0 83.2

5.55. The head teachers informed that the maintenance of 59% of the existing
latrines ~s entrustedto sweepersand peonsappointedby the school
authoritiesor panchayats.In 22% schoolsthesefacilities axemaintainedby
studentswhile in therest~ no onemaintainsthe facility. It is significantto
rememberthatcleaningof latrinesis notconsidered-a cleanjob in themajority
of thevillagesand is taboofor manycastegroups Thenoninvolvementof
studentsin thisactivity is mainly dueto thiscultural factor.Hencea specific -

strategyneedsto bedevelopedto tacklethisproblemastheideaofpromoting
maintenanceof latrinesthroughstudentsmight not beacceptableto many
parents. Goodquality of construction,adequatenumberof units, locking
facilities on doorsandeducationof studentsregardingproperuseof latrines
will help in overcomingthe problem of optimum utilization and good
maintenance.
Dataanalysedat theblock level follows similar trendsasat thedistrict asa
whole,asshownin thetablebelow:

(Table 5.5.5.)

-
t\l1(~.’Ji11!iI1I!i!1.tIIL~L’Iiii~s ii. C (

22.2 17 3 12.0 16.7
59.3 62.6 48.5 55.5
13.5 20i 39.5 27.8

5.5.6. Proper maintenanceof the latrines can he ensuredonly if the cleaning
materials required, ex. broom, soappowder, disinfectant etc. are available in
the schools Only in 22% schoolstheseprovisionshavebeenmade. None of

Students
Sweeper/Peon
No one
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the schoolsin Naraingarh have made such provision. The extremely poor
stateof maintenanceof latrine facilities in Naraingarhis related to this factor

5.5.7. Availability of water outside the latrines serves the dual purpose of
maintenanceand inculcating the hygienic practiceof hand washing after
defecationAccessto facilities is the first steptowardspromotionof apractice

Out of the total 34% schoolshaving latrine facilities, only 44% havewater
availableoutsidethelatrines.Howeverstoragefacilitiesareavailable in only
67% out of theseschools,in the rest33% thewater is takendirectly from the
source,mostly hand pumps.

It was observedthat water is mostly storedin pitchers and buckets, water
tanksoutside latrines havebeenprovided in only 13% of the total schools
coveredunder this study. The fact that only 15% of the schoolshaveaccess
to waterfacilities outsidelatrinesclearly indicatethat thepracticeof washing
handsduring school time after defecationandof washing the latrine after
useis not apopular habitamongstprimary schoolchildren in thedistrict

5.5.8. Theteamobservedthat only43%of thestudentswashhandsafterdefecation
duringschoolhours.This informationwascollectedby both observingthese
habits of thechildren aswell asinterviewing somestudents,soonafter they
had used a latrine. The practice of using soapfor cleaning handsafter
defecationwas found in only 34%students The restcleanhandseitherwith
mud or only water This practiceis closely linked to theavailability of soap
in theschools.

In 35%schoolstheheadteachersreportedthat the regularsupplyof soapis
maintainedto inculcatethishygienicpractice.Out of these35% schoolsthe
facility is being usedin 96% schools.Henceprovisionof soapor ashin the
schoolwill definitely haveapositive impacton the children and inculcate
thishygienicpracticein them.

55.9. 66% of theschoolsdo not haveany latrine facilities Evenwherethe facility
is provided only 48% areproperly maintained,the restareeithernot being
usedatall orusedonlyduringemergenciesby theteachersor femalestudents
or havebeenconvertedinto urinals.Studentsand teachersinsuchsituations
areforced to practiceopendefectionif the needarisesduring schoolhours
Added to this problem is the fact that in majority of the schoolsonly one
singleunit hasbeenprovidedwhicharein mostcasesasexpectedusedonly
by teachers that too femaleteachers.

Studentsuseonly 30%of theexistinglatrine facilities, 37%of existinglatrines
are•notbeing usedby anyoneasstatedbefore and 33% arebeing used by
teachersalone.Henceit is obviousthat themajority of thestudentsdefecate
in theopen. Is the schoolsaretakentogether,only 10% of thestudentshave
accessto latrine facilities a ratheralarmingsituation. It is obvious that out
of this 10%not all prefer to usethe facility. It is therefore,not surprisingthat
not more than5% to 10% studentsin all classesreportedto beusinglatrines
for defecation during schools hours. The most common practice of the
primary schoolchildren is to go to nearbyfields to easethemselvesit was
observedthat the studentsof classes1st and 2nd prefer to use the school
groundsor the lanesanddrains,openspacesand fields adjacent to theschool
for this purposewhile nearby ponds and fields are preferr~dby older
children.Not only do the childrenwaste time but also exposethemselvesto
manydiseasesdueto thispractice The non-useof footwearby manystudents
addsto theproblem. Besidesit hasalsobeenobservedby the teamthat these
smallchildren going for opendefecationmostly do not practiceanalcleaning
andnor do theycleantheir handsproperly.
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5.6.0 Disposal of Garbage and Dung

5.6.1. Most of the schools are two room buildings Only in 49% of the schools
individual classroomshavebeenprovided with adustbin Absenceof this
facility in the classroomsindirectly encouragesthe studentsto di~poscof
garbageon the floor, in theclassroomcorners,or in the schoolcompound.

It wasobservedthat wherever this facility is available it is being utilized.
Nearly 90% of the children usethis facility where provided.However the
practiceof disposinggarbagecollected from thesedustbins,in the classes,
differs considerablyat thedistrict andblock level-Garbagepits werefound
in only 44% of the total schoolssurveyed. Only 40% of the existing pits are
being utilized to disposegarbagecollected from the classrooms.Here we
find that thoughdustbinsare being used optimally in 90% of the schools,
only 40% of the garbagepits are beingused optimally. The practice is clearly
linked to the attitude of most of the teachers,who placegreat emphasison
classroomsanitation but little on environmental sanitation.

In the schoolswhere dustbins have beenprovided, 41% are emptied outside
the schoolcompound either in a field, pond or in the lane;36% dustbins are
emptied into garbagepits and 2.3%are emptied on a nearby garbagedump
Within theblocksit was observed that garbagepits areusedby nearly 59%
of the schoolsin Barara, 50% of the schoolsin Naraingarh and only 16% of
the schools in Ainbala block. In the schools of Ambala garbage from
classroomsandschoolcompoundis mostly disposedof on thegarbagedumps
or outsideschoolcompounds.

Whereverprovided,emptyingof dustbinsis doneon a regularbasis.Ou.t of
thetotalschoolshaving this facility, in 87% casesdustbinsarecleanedon a
daily basis,in the rest13%casesit is emptiedon aweeklybasis Thepractice
is similar in AmbalaandBararablocks, though in Naraingarhall thedustbins
arecleanedon daily basis.

54.2.. Classroomsarecleanedon adailybasisin 90% of thetotal schoolssurveyed,
in about3% schoolsclassroomsarecleanedon a weeklybasisand in therest
7% schoolsthe respondentsstated that this job is takenup only whenthe
needarises.Similar patternsof classroomcleaningareobservedin all the
threeblocks.

56.3. The 1ob of cleaningtheclassroomsismainlyentrustedto the students~During
the schoolvisits it was observed that in most of the schoolsthe students
mainly of classes4th and 5th evenin theabsenceof the teachers,took up the
job of cleaning anddusting the classroomsandmatson which they sit, as
soonas they reached schoolin the mornings.

Classroomsin 78% schoolsare cleanedby the students.In 21% schools
sweepersand peonshavebeenappointed to do this job. Block-wise trends
aresimilar. Theonly exceptionwasoneschoolin Ambalawherethe teachers
themselvescleanedup theclassrooms.

5.6.4. The problem of stray cattle entering the school compounds for grazing or
the vil1a~ersusing the schoolgrounds to tie their cattle especiallyafter school
hoursis a commonproblem in schoolswhere there is no boundary wall or
fencing. This problem was also found in schools y~rherethere are no gates
which can be locked The role of thepanchayatsin tackling this problem is
significant. According to the respondentsthe problem of stray cattle entering
school compounds is found only in 40% schools.The block wise tables do
not show much variations.
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Straycattleleavebehindthe problem of dung disposal.l-lowever sincecattle
dung is a valuableresourcein the rural economyhencethe schoolsdo not
face much problem on this account for the village women and children
willingly collect it from the school grounds,out of the 40% schoolsfacing
this problem in 53% casesthe dung is taken away by them However in those
schoolswheredung is left behind andnot collectedby villagers,themajority
67% dispose it in the nearby garbagedumps, only 33% disposeit in compost
pits.

5.6.5. Gardensaremaintainedin only 31% of the total schoolscoveredunder the
study This gardenin mostcasesis just apatchof greeneryin acorneror in
the front of the school building. Proper gardens are rarely found in the
schools,though there are a few exceptions.The existenceand maintenance
of a garden is also linked with the facility of boundary walls and water in
theschools.Eucaiyptustreeshavebeenplantedin anumberof schoolsmainly
becausetheyrequirelittle waterandcaring besidesthe Panchayatscan sell
thesetreesoncethey arefully grown.

However,manurefrom compost pits within the schoolpremisesis mostly
(83%) utilized for thesegardens.

5.7.0. FoodSanitation

5.7.1. Vendorsselling foodstuff arid fruits arerarely foundoutsidevillage schools
except in thosewhich are attachedto middle/high schools,hencelargein
size,or outsidethosewhich arelocatedvery closeto thetowns.

Vendorswerefound outsideonly 73% schoolssurveyed.Howevermajority
of thevendorshadnot keptthe foodstuff coveredto protectfrom dust flies
andcontamination.The schoolchildren did not seemto be botheredabout
it. Children were seembuying stuff from thevendorsoutsideall schools,
thoughnot in very largenumbers.Theteamobservedthat the decisionnot
to buy thingsfrom the vendorsis not due to the fact that food stuff is not
keptcoveredbut mainly dueto economicreasons.

When theheadteacherswereaskedwhetheranymeasureshadbeenadopted
by the schoolto ensurethat thevendorskeeptheir foodcoveredonly 17%
acceptedthatefforts in this direction hadbeenmadeby them.

5.84). PersonalHygiene

5.8.1. 69% head teachersclaim that children in their schoolsare in a habit of using
foot-wear to school. However observations madeby the teamduring school
visits indicate that in only 16% schoolsmore than 70% students usefootwear

5.8.2. Head teachers in 45% schoolsclaimedthat nail cutters have beenprovided
to individual classrooms,howeverthe teamobserved that in only 5% of the
total schoolssurveyed did more than 70%children have clean, short nails
Hencewefind that in this casethe accessto the facility and the relatedpractice
are not correlated It also indicates that the teachers are not monitoring this
practice closelyand nor is the facility being usedoptimally.

5.8.3. Only 6% p1 the students have the habit of using a handkerchief The practice
is similar in all theschools.

4.8 4. The practiceof hand-washingis encouragedin all the schools,accordingly
to the head teachers. However, in only 35% schoolssoap is provided to the
studentsfor washinghands,ashis not provided at all

5.8.4 None of the teachers have appointed class monitors to help tL~emmonitor
the hygiene habits of the children. Poor sanitation status of the students in
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th~schools, may be also due to this arrangement. Many schools are
understaffed,besidesin many schools the teachershave to spenda lot of
time commuting due to inaccessibilityand poor transport services,hence
the focus of the teachersis mainly on academicmatters and very lesstime is
devoted to other essentialactivities. There is definitely a needto encourage
teachers to appoint monitors to help hem perform these activities. The
teachers may he provided support in drawing tip a plan of action for their
schoolsto promotesanitationand hygienicpracticesamongstthe students.

5.9.0. Community participation andRoleof Teachersin Promoting Sanitation.

5.9i. Parent TeacherAssociationshavebeenestablishedin 68% of the total schools
surveyed.Howevernot all of thesePTA’s havefixed schedulesfor meetings
Only 30% of PTA’s meet on a monthly basisand 18% on a yearly basiswhile
52% meet only whenever the need arises However when the head teachers
were asked whether the PTAs maintained regularity in observing this
schedule,(monthly/yearly meetings)it waspointed out thatonly 35% PTAs
(of these48%) were particular about holding meetings as per the adopted
pattern However all the head teachers claimed that efforts were madeby
them to streamline thesemeetingsandcall themon a regularbasis.All also
claimed that sanitation related issuesarediscussedin thesemeetings.

5.9.2. All the head teachers claimed that talks are regularly given by the school
teachers both during assemblyas well as in the classrooms on sanitation
related issues.
However,only 4% schoolshave organizedanyexhibition or melasto promote
sanitation in theschools.16% of the schoolshavebeeninvolved in organizing
camps.of which the majority havebeenorganized at theblock headquarters,
sanitationissues/themeswere highlighted in such camps However, only
15%of theschoolshaveorganizedvanousactivities in the villagesto promote
sanitationamongst the local communities. 10% of the schoolshave called
Panchayat meetings to discuss theseissues,4% have organized sanitation
walks and cultural programmeson ‘special days’ to promote sanitation
messages.Only 1% out of thetotal respondentsclaimed that ‘Safai Abhiyans’
or ‘CleanlinessDrives’ havebeenorganizedby them.

5.9.3. All therespondentsagreethat children should be provided education and
C information on sanitatIon related issuesin schools.

When askedto list the facilities which theybelieveareessentialin theschools
in order to ensurethat the students practice what they learn, the majority
59% felt that soap,nail cutters, towels etc.aremost essentialitems. 19% feel
that latrine facilities are essential 10~%gave priority to drinking water
facilities, 7% gavepriority to provision of charts and posters.while 5% felt
that dustbins and sitting mats should be provided in schools to include
hygienic practices amongstthe students.

5.9.4. All the respondents agreed that school teachershave an important role to
play in ensuring proper maintenance and use of sanitation facilities in the
schools.When the head teachers were asked to list the ways in which the
teachers can make a contribution, 49% observed that this could he doneby
providing knowledge and information to the students,41% stated that they
could contribute by seekingan active involvement of Panchayatsand local
leaders.The rest of the 10% respondentsobservedthat they could contribute.
by monitoring the habits and practices of the children and by organizing
exhibitions and campsand competitions in the school to ensure proper use
and maintenanceof sanitation facilities.
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5.9.5. Various rolesareperceivedby the teachersin the promotion of ~anitation in
the villages Majority, 50% seethemselvesas motivators,reachingout to the
parentsof the studentsstudying in their schools 10% feel that they can he
instrumental in organizing ‘cleanliness drives’ in the village to promote
environmental sanitation’ 3% stated that they can help by organizing

campaigns for awareness creation while another 5% see their role in
organizing and motivating PTA’s and Panchayatsto improve thesanitation
situation in their villages. While the remaining 32% agreethat they havea
significant role to play in the promotion of sanitation in the villages and
they can achieve through all theseways. The enthusiasmand the positive
approach of the teachers is evident from these responsesand if given the
required training support, the teacherscan play a very significant role in the
programme.
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CHAPTER VI

A total of 1229 ctudcntsbelonging to classes1st,2ndand3rd werecoveredunderthis

study It was extremelydifficult to extract informationout from thechildren studying
in these classes,especially thosebelonging to classes1st and 2nd The assignment

could not havebeencompletedbut for the invaluablesupport of the school teachers.

The survey team had to many a times rely on their own observationsto fill up the

schedulesthan on the actual responsesgiven.

_________ .1 __________ ________ .1
Knowledge. attitudes and practices of these students related to all the seven
components of sanitation have been covered. While identifying the respondents
separate lists were prepared for both male and female students and then selected
randomly.

6.10. Drinking Water

6.1.1. 91% of the total respQndentsagreed that drinking contaminated water leads
to spread of disease.95% students of Ambala block could identify this
reIationship~

6.1.2. Water in the homesof theserespondentsis collectedmainly from three
sourceshandpumps,taps and opendugwells, thougha small percentage
2% also collect It from other sourcessuch as tubewellsand streams. 47%
householdscollect drinking water from handpumps, 42% from taps and
9% from opendugwells.Within theblocksthere ispreference for handpumps
in Naraingarh 64% and taps in Barara 53%.

6.1.3. 75% of the respondentsidentified handpumps (42%) andtaps (33%) assafe
sourcesof water. However, 16% believethat opendugwellsand 5% stated
that water from streamsand rivers is safefor drinking Only 5% students
were unable to distinguish betweena safe and an unsafesource. Taps are
considered safer in Barara and handpumps.in Ambala and Waraingarh
blocks.

A comparisonbetweenthe beliefs andpracticesregarding drinking water
as shownin the table below, gives someinterestinginsights
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Total 1229 80

AA 552 31

BB I 410 26

CC 267 23



(Table 6.1.3.)
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llandpiirnp 474 41.5

Tap 417 330

Open Dugwel! 9.4 15.5

Pond - 49

(.)thers 1.5 5.1

It is obvious that the beliefs of the respondents do not always match the
practices It is significant that only in about 9% homesdrinking water is
collected from open dugwells however nearly 16% of the respondents find
it safe 1.5% households collect water from other sources such as streams
and tubewells however5% respondentsconsider thesesafe,while nore of
the householdscollect water from pondsbut 5% respondentsconsider it
safe.

6.2.4. In the majority of the householdswomen 62% are the main collectors of
drinking water In 30% families all members of the househoLdsharethis
work, while only in 8°I~householdsthis job is entrusted to children alone
Wherever children collect water it is mainly the femalechildren who are
given this job. There is not much variation in this trend at theblock-level.

6A.5. 26% respondentsknow that unsafewater can be made safe by boiling it,

while 31% find filtering thebestmethod to makeit safe.However,32%o~t
of the total respondents were unableto identify any methodby which unsafe
water can be made safe Chlorinating wasconsideredasthebestmethodby
only 6% of the total respondentswhile the remaining5% identified both
the methods of boiling and filtering water. The block-wise data shows
similar trends.We find that sweetnessof the water is considered as an
important attributeof drinking water by thepeopleandsincechlorination
adds a medicinal taste to the water, hence chlorination as a method. of
treatment is not popular in the village households.

However, when asked whether any of thesemethods is adoptedin their
homes to treat unsafewater, only 25% acceptedthat thesemethodswere
adopted in their homes.

6.1.6. Outof the total only 21% respondentsbelievethat watersafeat sourcecan
get contaminatedby unhygienic, storing andhandlingpractices

Out of these39% agreethat watergetscontaminatedby putting dirty hands
and fingers inside thevessel,while 21% statedthatit getcontaminatedclue
to storing of water in avesselwhich hasnot beencleanedproperly before
filling, for 19%the main problemis thewrong practiceof keepingthevessel
uncovered.A similar patternemergeswhentheblock-leveldatais analysed

6 1 7 Nearly 60% of the respondentspour out water from the container to Irhe
tumbler for drinking. The remainingeither dip a glass(20”..) or usea long
ladle (20%) to takeout water Theseis not which difference in this practice
of handling water at the block level



6.2.0. Disposal of WasteWater

(Table 6.Ll.)

Out of the total about 51% respondentsstatedthat the spread of disease
andbreedingof mosquitoesis themainproblemarisingfrom stagnantpools
of water. For another 34% respondentsbad smell, inconvenience and the
badsight offered are the main problems, while the rest 15% were unable to
stateany problems. Maybe for them this situation is acceptedasa part of
their everyday lives. Not much variation to this trendisevident at theblock
level as shown in table 6.L1. given above.

6.2.2. Regardingthe bestmethod of wastewaterdisposal,themajority 64% feet
that it should be disposedof throughdrains.Pondsandfieldsareconsidered
asthe next bestalternativeby 20%,while kitchengardens~andsoakagepits
find preferencewith only 7% of the respondents.

(Table5.2-2-)

The table given aboveshowsthat the block-level differencesin responses
are not significant. Availability of large open backyardsin majority of
households in Naraingarhhave influenced the attitudes of about 9%
respondentswho find disposal of waste water in the backyard as the best
method.

6 3 0. Disposalof Human Excreta

6.3 1 Wehavealreadyseenthat a verysmallpercentageof primaryschoolchildren
in thedistrict haveaccessto latrine facilities in theschoolaswell asa~their
homes

Out of the total respondentsonly 29% have accessto latrine facilities in

schoolandonly 15”/.. of the total respondentshavelatrinesat their homes
The tah~egiven below gives thesedetails
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SmellsHad 20 3 18 7 20 7 23 2

Inconvenienceto passcrby 9.4 10 9 9 0 6 7

Mo~qu,toesBreed 24 6 25 4 2.1.2 25.1

Looks Bad 5.2 5 8 5.4 3 7

DiseaseSpreads 25.9 27.4 26.3 22.1

DonUt know 14.6 12.0 15.4 19.1
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Drains 63 5 66.8 60.0 61.8

Fields andponds 20.0 19.5 21.7 18.3

Kitchen gardenandsoakagepit 7.3 6.4 8.5 7.1

Backyard 4.2 3.3 3.2 7.9

Dont know 5.0 4.0 6.6 4.9

.1



(Table 6.3.1.)
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6 3 2. Even where latrines are available, it may not he optimally utilised Only
28% of the respondentshaving school latrines use latrines in school, the
reasonsfor non-uscare given in the table below

(Table 6.3.2-)

Teachersdo not allow 29.4 35.2 26.8 16.7

Like open spaces 22.8 19 7 21.1 36.7

Latrine is not functional 28.4 26.9 31.7 25.0

Smellsbad 19.4 18.2 20.4 21.6

I

Only 23%of the total respondentsacceptedthatthey did not uselatrinesin
school becausethey preferredopenspaces.The majority are not using it
either becausethe teachersdo not allow them to use, or due to poor
maintenanceandwater problem.It is obvious that someeducation,access
to awell-maintained latrine with water facilities will definitely motivate
thesechildren to adopt the hygienic practice of defecating in a latrine.

6.3.3 The main reasonfor not usingthe latrine at homeemergesasthe preference
for open spaces(47%) 24% do not use latrines becausethey are either
incompleteor damageddueto misuseor poor construction While 17% do
not usebecauseonly the eldersin their families usethem, hencechildren
are not allowed to use. This attitude is related to two problems, many
families fear that thepits will fill-up fasthencediscouragechildren from
usingit, while somediscouragechildren becausetheydo not usethe facility
properly. -

In the majority of the families the respondentsobserved,that only women
areusingthisfacility Only in 23% families areall membersusingthe facility
It is alsosignificant to note that 22%of the latrinesare not usedatall. The
block-level datashowssimilar trends.

6.3.4. Only 54% of the total respondentsthink that thepracticeof opendefecation
leadsto the spreadof diseases.However, 65% in Ambala, 52% in Barara
and only 36% in Naraingarhblocks think that this practice leads to the
spread of disease.

Whenaskedto identify theways in whichpathogensfrom excretaarecarried
to the bodyonly 62% wereableto correctly identify variousroutesof disease
transmission.The block-wisetrendsare similar asgiven in the table below
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(Table 6.3.4.)
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I flies 33.0 32.5 32.8 33.7

f-~eet/ soil & vegetables/
Bathing in dirty pond 28.7 29 4 28.3 28.9
Smells/ looks bad 383 38.1 38.9 37.8

6 3.5. The fact that open defecationneardrinking water sourcescan lead to the
contaminationof thesourcesandtherebyspreaddisease,is only known to
2.% of the total respondents33% do not see any such relationshipwhile
the rest 44% do not understand‘how’ this practice can spread disease.In
the Naraingarh block only 15% of the respondents agree that defecation
nearwater and sourceis relatedto spreadof disease.The respondentsin
the other two blocksfollow theoverall trend at thedistrict level.

6.3.6. For themajority of the respondents.fields (57%)arethebestway to dispose
of humanexcreta.Only 16%believethat latrines should be usedfor excreta
disposal.Garbage dumps areconsideredthe best method of disposalby
10%andthe rest believethatdefecationnear pondsandrivers or alongthe
lanesand drains are the bestof disposal.However 10% of the children
mainly from classes1stand 2ndwereunableto give any answer.Theblock
level data analysis showssimilar trendsas stated in the table below

(Table 6.3.6.)

Related to the practice of open defecation is the practice of hand washing
andanalcleaningafterdefecation.It wasobservedby the team thatmajority
of thethildren who go to fields for defecation,do not havethehabit of anal
cleaning nor do they washhands hygienically.

6.4.0. Garbage& Dung Disposal

6.4i. Only 26% of the total studentssurveyedhave accessto garbagedisposal
facilities in the classrooms.Hencein theabsenceof facilitiesmany children
pick up the habit of disposing garbagein the classroomson the floor and
corners.Dust bins areusedby only 24% of thestudents,48% disposeit on
the floor or classroomcorners, while the rest 28% collect it to disposeit in
the garbagepits, garbagedumps or in the schoolgrounds.

6.4.2. Methodsof garbagedisposalat theschoollevel is clearly relatedto the access
to thesefacilities. Garbagecollected from classroomsandschoolgrounds
is disposedof in garbagepitsanddustbins by 37% of the respondents.36%
statedthat it is disposedon the garbagedumps locatednear the schools,
while the rest throw garbagein the adjacent lanes,drains nearby ponds or
on asite within theschoolgrounds.The tablegiven below emphasisblock-
level differences

U~!w~th.J.~i . - - IL ~ - 1(
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Fields . 57.4 59.6 55.6 55.8
Latrines 15.9 15.2 17.6 15.0
Pond / River bank 3.9 2.9 4.9 4.5
Garbagedumpsr& lanes / drain 12.5 10.5 13.9 14.2
/courtyard
Dont know 10.3 11.8 8.0 10.5

~1



(Table 6.4.2.)

The practiceot disposing garbagein dust bins andgarbagepits is highest
amongstthestudentsof Barara while thepracticeof throwing garbageon
dumps located near schools is highest in Ambala. In Naraingarh 35%
respondentsstatedthat they threw garbagecollectedfrom their schoolsin
ponds,lanesor in somecorner in the schoolgrounds.This practiceseems
to be related to the fact that most of the schoolssurveyedin Naraingarh
have very large compoundswithout any fencing or boundary walls, hence
the school grounds have turned into garbagedisposal sitesnot only for
schoolsbut alsofor villagers.Many villagershavethusgraduallyencroached
on school lands.

6.4.3. Majority of the students,64% haveparticipatedin cleaningof theclassrooms
andschoolsand disposinggarbage.

6.4.4. The table given above shows that for 28% of the respondentsgarbage
disposed is a problem related to bad smell andsight and inconvenience
Only 57% agreedthat unsafedisposalof garbageleadsto thebreeding of
flies andspreadof disease.The remaining15% arenot sure ‘how it can be
seenas a problem.

6.4.5. Unsafedisposal of dung is seenas a problem by 72% of the respondents.
However,when theserespondentswereasked to identify theseproblems
only 25% agreedthat ~t is ahealthhazard,as seenin the table below -

(Table 6.4.5.)

Flies & disease 24.9 34.6 25.4 15.7
I Inconvenience,smells & 56.0 60.3 618 67.4

looks had
H)on~tknow 19 1 5.1 128 169

For themajority 56%dung heapscauseinconvenienceandsmells and look
had.For the rest 1~%it is not a problemat all I lowever,a largernLlmher of
respondentsfrom Ambala (36%) wereableto identtfy dung heapsasahealth
haLard,while only I6”/~.~ii Naraiiigarh find it aproblem relatedto spreadof
disease.

Dust bin & garbagepit
Garbagedump
Lane I drain / pond / inside
schoolcompound 27 4 28.8 173 35.3

(Table 6.4.4.)

Flies, mosquitoesanddisease
Bad smell / inconvenience/
looksbad
Don’t know

65.6
23.9

56.1
29.5

51.9
24.9

10.5 14.4 23.2

I’r1,1,Ie;,~~ ~ it - 1 1 .. - L~..

~(“: ~Ij~’~’~ - - I
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Analysis of thedataclearly points out that cattle dung is not considereda
health related problem by the majority of the students of classes1st and
3rd

6 4 6 }~cgardingthemethodsof dung disposalonly 12% statedthat it should he
disposedof in bin gas plants and compostpits The majority 62% feel that
making dung cakes and disposing it in the tields is the best method
I (owever,21% think that disposalon garbageand dung dumps is the best
method of disposal.The block level analysisshowssimilar responses

6 5 0 Food Sanitation

6 5 1 Vendors selling food stuff outside schools is a rare sight in the remote
villages Only 18% of the respondents,stated that vendors came to their
schools However, whereverthey are found 77% of the children buy food
stuff from them. Only 2.5% of the vendors keep the food covered. It is
extremely difficult to stop children from purchasing food stuff from the
vendorshencethe strategy should be the reach out to the vendorsand
educateandmotivate them to keep the food stuff covered.

6.5.2. According to 62% respondentsby covering food we protect it from dirt,
dustandinsectsOnly 33% find thatfood keptuncoveredgetscontaminated
by flies, rats andother animals.The rest5%were unableto giveany reason

Only 60% of the total respondentswashfruits andvegetablesbeforeeating.
Out of these66% washto removedirt andmud, while only 22% washit to
removegerms.The rest 12% follow this practicebecauseit hasbecomea
habit andnot becauseit is seenasa health relatedproblem.

6.6.0. PersonalHygiene

6.6.1. The practIce of cleaning the teeth daily in the morning is obs~rvedby onty
32% of the total respondents.7%cleantheirteethtwicedaily, in themornings
and beforegoing to bed.However, a very large number58% either clean
their teeth occasionallyor havenot evercleanedthem. A very largenumber
of children in the rural areassuffer from dental problems. Thecauseof this
problem is different from the urbanareaswhere bad eating habits are the
problem, here it is mainly due to poor dental hygiene,as is evident from
these responses.However, the situation appears to be slightly better in
Ambala andextremely poor in Naraingarh blocks as per the respondents.

6.6.2. However, out of thosewho clean their teeth, 25% do soonly with water,
which is as good as not cleaning them- Only 69% clean their teeth either
with toothpasteandpowder or with a chewing stick. The rest 6% useother
agentssuch ascharcoal, saltand oil.

(Table&6..3.a)

I1~lIiCI1kif vT ~ IL .1.1 lJI~ LL

I7g11li~!~ ~~lH!!;1~

OnceDaily 58.7 56.9 58.5 62.9

Twice Daily I 29 7 32 2 30 7 22 8

Occasionally 11 6 10.9 11 ~ 14.3

_____ --_li~ ~
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(Table 6.6.3.b)

The tablesgiven aboveshow that nearly88% of the total respondentsbaths
in summers,while thecorre~pondingfiguresfor winters areonly 42%. 58%
of thechildren do not batheregularly in winters. The blocksshow similar
trends.

6.6.4. 44% of the total respondentsusesoapto clean their bodieswhile the rest
56% do soonly with water.Usageof soapis alsorelatedto theaffordability
of the respondent.We found during the homevisits that majority of the
studentscomefrom very poorhouseholdshencemanycannotalwaysafford
soaps.For majority of the studentsbathing with good quality soapis a
luxury which is to be enjoyedsometimes.

6.6.5. Very few householdshave bathroomsinside thepremises.Majority of the
peoplebathe in the open, at the village wells or at the community water
points andhandpumps.

Out of the total respondents50% batheat thecommunity waterpointsand
wells, 26% bathe in their courtyards in the open Only 3% bathe in pond’s,
while 21% take bathe in the bathroomsconstructed inside their homes.The
problemof bathingin theopenby themajority maybe also indirectly related
to the problem of not using of soapfor cleaningthebody. The block wise
tableswhen analysedgivesimilar trends.

Only 3% of the total respondentsbaths in ponds and about 4% feel that
bathing in pondscontaining dirty water does not lead to the spreadof
disease.This indicatesthat mostof thosewhobathein thepondsareeither
totally unawareabouttheproblemsordo not believethat diseasecanspread
through this practice.Out of the total respondents88% agreethat bathing
in dirty ponds leadsto spread of disease.However,the remaining8%were
not surehowihis practicecanspreaddiseases.

6.6.6. Using footwear is not a commonpractice in the rural areas,especially
amongstthesmallerchildren.The practice~is mainly relatedto theattitudes
and beliefsof the people asis evident from the table given below

1 Once D~i~lv

6.6.3.

(Table 6.6.6.)

Keep feet clean

Savefrom injury
Prestige

41 7

38 2

9.8

Frcv~ntsdisease 9.4

Don~tkno~~’ 1_o

40.9 I I 42.2

38.8 35.6

9.6 12U
9.2 82

14

1ft2

1.0



Only 11% of the respondentsare in the habit of using footwear always
Majority 60% wear shoesoccasionallywhen they haveto go out, 1ither to
schools,fields or to somesocialgathering Nearly 10% of the respondents
admitted that they do not wear shoesat all, for them it is more of an
economicproblem and lessof an attitudinal one

Only 9% of the total respondentsusefootwear becauseit spreadsdisease
for themajority the practiceis associatedwith prestigeaudconvenience

Out of the total respondentswho usefootwearwereenquiredandwe learnt
that only 33% use it always58% wearshoesonly when they haveto go out
while 9% usc footwearwhenthey go to fields for defecation.

6 6 7 95’%. know that nails must he kept clean & short. However, only 17% cut
nails on aweekly or monthly basis 42% do so when thenails grow long,
while 41% cut them occasionally.

When askedthe reasonsfor cutting nails, the maJority73% admitted that
theydo so to keeptheir handsclean.Only 27% practicethis habit because
long dirty nails spreaddisease.

6.6.8. Only 42%of the respondentsadmitted of washinghands frequently or every
time the hands get dirty.

The majority 40% washhands only before eating, while 35% wash hands
after defecation andonly 8% wash hands after everyactivity which makes
their handsdirty. Thesehabitsaddedto the fact that only 42%washhands
frequentlypointout the gravLtyof theproblem.Justby teachingthe students
theadvantagesof handwashingandmonitoring this practicethe teachers
and parents can make a valuable contribution towards thehealth of these
children.

47% of the respondentswashhandswith soapand ash 32% washhands
only with water,while the remaininguseeither mud or ash.

6.6.9. 61% of the respondentsstatedthat theywashhair either on adaily or on a
weekly basis The restwashtheir hair either oncea month or occasionally
0 theseonly 37% use soapto clean their hair. Out of the remaining50%:,
washhair with just wateror use curds 13% to clean their hair.

6.7.0. Community participation and Role of teachers in promotion of sanitation.

6.7.1. 70% of the respondents agree that adoption of hygienic practicesleads to
improvement in health.

6.7.2. Only 46% of the respondentsadmitted that their parents visit their schools

andmeettheir teachers.The non-involvementof theparentsin their children
atschoolandschoolactivitiesis amajorhindrancein launchinganyschool
programme.Involvementof parentsandthecommunity in theschoolsis a
greatmotivating factorboth for the teachersaswell aschildren as seenin
many successfulprogrammes.

6.73. 73% of the students agreed that their teachers talk about sanitation related
issuesto them in school.However,the teachersmostly discussissuesrelated
to personalhygieneandcleanlinessasclassroomsasgiven in the tablebelow



(Table &7.3.)

The analysisof theblock level datapointsout that though the responsesin
AmbalaandBararablocksfollow in similar trendshowever38%respondents
in Naraingarhstatedthat their teachersstressedon theneedfor improved
village sanitation Wehaveseenin thepreviouschapter that though in many
schoolssurveyedby the teamclassroomsarccleanandhavedustbins, very
few schools have kept the school compoundsclean. Garbagepits and
garbagebins in theschoolfor garbagedisposalarealso not found in all the
schools There appearsto be a direct correlation betweenthe information
provided by the teachersin the schools and the related attitudes and
practicesof thechildren.

6.7A. 52% of the respondentsadmitted to have participated in a sanitation
programme. However, all these activities were related to cleaning the
classroomsandsometimesto schoolcompounds.

Personalhygiene&
cleanlinessof classrooms

Village sanitation

Food sanitation

87.5

45

8.1

84.8 881 595
68 3.4 - 38.0
8.4 8.5 3.5

I)



CHAPTER-VU

A total of 871 studentsbelonging to classes4th and5th were interviewed I lowever, the
teamhadto dependalsoon their own experienceandobservationswiule interviewingthe

respondents.Supportwas taken from the classteachers,who hadall beenbriefed about
thc objectivesandneedsof thestudy
The interview schedulecoveredknowledgeattitudesandpracticesrelatedto the seven
componentsof sanitationseparatelists of male and femalestudentswas madeand the
respondentsselectedrandomly

~!ud~iit~flOI!Z Cl~lssL’,~ •~‘~ °.?~S ~tdc~:ts~ - .\o. ii! ~i&IwiiI~

Total

AA
BB
cc

7.1.1. 58% of the-respondentswereable to identify thediseaseswhich spreadfrom

drinking contamInatedwater,while 24%were incorrectand1-8% do not know
whetherdrinking contaminatedwaterspreads-diseaseThetablegivenbelow
highlights theblock level variations. -

(Table7.LL)

72% of the respondentsfrom Ambala, .64% -from Bararaand only 39% from
Naraingarhblocks were able to correctly identify the namesof the diseases
which spreadfrom drinking contaminatedwater. It is surprising that nearly
17% of the respondentsbelievethat thediseaseof Cancer,PlagueandMalaria
are water borne.

7.1 2 Out of the total respondentsinterviewed83% could identify at least theone
route b’ which diseasesaretransmitted 8% believethat contaminatedfood

spreadsdisease,while 9% do not haveany knowledgeregardingtheseroutes
The belowmentionedtablesgives thedetailsblock-wise.

871
361
284
226

7.0.0. Ceneral

1~. ~T

80
31
26
23

i)iseise Reii?te~1t~ . - i_i i_ I

C~o,zjtin,,-,ia~ ~ f-r• -

Cholera/ Diarrhoea/ Jaundice/ 58.1 723 64.1 39.0
Typhoid / Polio
Others 23.8 15.0 16.1 36.7

Dont know 18.1 12.7 19.8 24.3



(Table 7.1.2.)

p

The majority of therespondents3.5%believethatfliesandinsectsarethe routes
by which diseasesare transmitted,while 17% regardair or wind as the only
route. 15% areawarethatdiseasecanbe transmittedby our own handsif not
keptclean,while abut 8% believethat only contaminatedfood cantransmit
disease.It is significantto notethat noneof the respondentsidentified more
thanonerouteandnordid anyrespondentidentify humanexcretaasamayor
routefor diseasetransmission-The block level analysisof datashowssimilar
pattern.

7.1.0. Drinking Water

7 Ii 1-landpumpsand tapsareconsideredsafesourcesby 95% of the respondents,
while 5%consideropendugwellssafe.

‘ -1-- .. Therearevariousmethodsof treating unsafewater to makeit safe,howevei

10%of therespondentswereunableto identityanymethod.Boiling asamethod
is consideredby 48%,chlorinatingby 12%andfiltering by 29% Only 3%of the
total respondentswereableto identify thetwo methodsof boiling arid filtering,
while noneof therespondentswere ableto identify all themethodsof treatment.
Theblock level dataanalysisgivessimilar trends.

However,when therespondentswere askedwhether water is treatedIn their
homes by any of the identified methods,82% statedthat no suchpracticewas

adopted. In only 18% householdsthis practice wascarried on. The team

observedthat boiling of water for many signifiessimply heating the water.
Also that chlorinationasa method is leastpopulardue to thecban~em the
tasteof thewater,while filtering isthe mostcommonlyusedmethodespecially
during the rainy season.

7.1.3. Drinking water safeat sourcecangetcontaminatedafter collection is accepted
by 51°i~of the total respondents.A very largenumber,49% still believethat
water safeat sourcecannotget contaminated. -

7 11.4. Thoserespondentswho know thatwatercangetcontaminatedaftercollection
wereaskedto identify thechannels,the tablegiven belowgives thesedetails.

I? H:. I1~:. r ii .1 t -i;i; t ~

I ~ ( !!I~1 JJJ !I~I ! ;! -. - - i - . -

ByAir 165 180 116 20.4
By Flies & insects 34.6 35.5 ~46.1 18.6
By hands 15 3 14 1 11.6 I 21.7
By with dirty water 17.3 18 0 17 6 15.9
By Food 7.7 10.0 7.0 4.9
Dont know 8.6 4.4 6.0 18.6



(Table 7.1.4.)

I~~Hl~ 1~tid /;~ Ii t\if~-,-~~-i~ 11 .~ 1 1W C

LiiJitii;Ii,:zii~ u//Li (.. u’Iltc liii - - -

By dirty hands/ children 441 2 33 2 431 49 1
By putting dirty glass/ vessel

not clean 21 4 I 20~ I 20 7 ~ 5
If vesselnot covered 28 8 5 2 24 0 2~~
By birds & animals 2 9 3.6 I 31 1.0
DonUt know 6.7 7.1 3 7 2.9

Majority of the respondents.40%know thatsafewatercangetcontaminatedif
dirty handsareput insideor if childrendip fingersinsidethevessel/ containers.
29% knowthat if thewatervesselis not keptcoveredthengermsin theair and
dustcancontaminatethewater,while 21% know that thisproblemcanarise if
thevesselis not cleanor if a dirty tumbleris usedto takeout water from the
vessel.About 3% statedthat if birds andanimalsdrink from the vesselit can
get contaminated.A small percentage,about7%failed to giveanyanswer,the
block level trendsaresimilar.

7.1.5. In themajority of the schoolsattendedby the respondentsno vesselsarekept

to storedrinkingwater.

In thoseschoolswherewateris storedin vessels,37% of therespondentsjust
pour out water into the tumblerby tilting the vessel,21% dip aglassto take
out waterwhile 29% of the respondentsusea glasswith a long handle.The
practceof taking out wateris relatedto the type of vesseland the available
facilities.As alreadypointedout in thepreviouschapters,whereverpitchers
areusedwater ismostlypouredout eitherby tilting thevesselor usingaglass
with long handle,whereverwater is stored in bucketswater is takenout by
dippingatumbler andhencethechancesof contaminationby hands

7.2.0.

14.8 16.9 17.9 I 76
- 30 14 -I -

~ Majority of the respondentsseemto bewell awareof the problemsrelatedto
insanitary disposal of wastewater 82’X~of the total respondentsknow that
stagnantpoolsof dirty waterare ideal placesbr breedingof mosquitoesand
alsocaucethe spreadob diseasesHowever,about 15% o~the respondents
perceiveit as a problemrelatedto inconvenience,badodouranddi~plc~sirig
to the eves Theblock level dataanalysisgivessimilar responses

Disposalof WasteWater

(Table7.2.1.)

Mosquitoesbreed& spreadsdisease
Causeinconvenience/ looks &
smellsbad
Don’t know

812 81.7 811 I 83.1

3



97% of the respondentssaidthatstagnant pooisof w~stewatercausethespread
of dise~se.Only 67*Yhf the respondentscould identify a relationshipbetween
thespreadof ‘malaria’ andstagnantwater 26~Y.believethatdiseasessuch as
cholera,diarrhoeaandthroatinfectionsspreadfromcesspoolsof stagnantwater
while about7% were unableto identify thenameof thedisease

At theblock level we find that 78%of therespondentsin Naraingarhwereable
to identify ‘malaria’ while in boththe blocksof Ambalaand Barara blocks 64%
of the respondentswerecorrect in their identification of thedisease.

(Table 7.2.3.)

Drain
Soakagepit and kitchen garden
Pondsand fields
Backyard / lanes

The tablegiven abovetellsusaboutthe practicesrelatedto excretadisposalby
the respondentsduring schoolhours hasbeenpointed out in the previous
chapter that smaller children if not using latrine in the schooldefecatecloser to
theschoolpremisesor insidetheschoolcompoundwhile theseniorstudents
preferdo defecatefartheraway from the schoolpremises

Not even11% of therespondentsusclatrines,the remaining89% practiceopen
defecationOut of thosedefecatingin theopenabout95% usethe tields, not
much variation in thesepracticesis seenat theblock level

7.2.2.

7.2.3.

64.2
8.4

18.6
8.8

64.5
11.4
14.1
10.0

64.8
6.7

18.0
10.5

62.8
5.7

26.6
4.9

Attitudesrelatedto themethodsof disposalof wastewater correspondto the

prevalentpracticesin thevillages.64% of the respondentsstated that waste
water shouldbedisposedof into the drainagechannels,19% observedthat it
should be disposedof into pondsand fields andover 8% think that disposal
should be into soakagepitsand kitchengardensOnly 9%believe that thebest
method to disposeof wastewater from their homesis into the backyardsand
lanes.

At the block levelwe find that the majority of the respondentsin all the three
blocksconsiderdisposalinto drainagechannelsthebestmethod of wastewater.
Pondsandfieldsare regardedasthenextbestalternativeby 27% in Naraingarh,
18%in Bararaand 14% in Ambala.

7.3.0. Disposal of HumanExcreta

(Table 7.3.1.)

___________________ _____ II )!~f7i~~u1l~t)f /.V u~tI~(Iitiu ,it ~CI~uu i1~. . 1. fl I~ .

Fields
Latrine
NearPond
NearbyLanes
GarbageDump
SchoolGrounds

7.3.1.

82.2
10.7
1.8
2.0
0.1
3.2

76.2
15.8
2.5
1.9

3.6

85.9

7.7
2.5
1,4
0.4
2.1

87.2
6.2

2.7

4.0



73 2 Only 21% of the total respondentshavelatrinesin their homes.Thereareblock
leveldifferencesregardingaccessto l~~trinefacilitiesasis evidentfrom the table

given below In Anibala 31% of the respondents,in Barara 15% and ~n
Naraingarh14% of the total respondentsclaimed to havelatrinesconstructed

in their homes

I lowever,out of thosehavinglatrinesonly 35%of therespondentsadmittedto

usingthesefacilities The usageof latrinesis highestin Ambala,where50%of
the respondentsuse it, while it is lowest in Naraingarh where only about 13%
of those having latrines in their homesuse it. In Bararablock 33% of the
respondentsusethesefacilities Theanalysisonceagainemphasisesthat access
to latrinesdoesnot ensureits utilisation.The tablegivenbelowgivesthedetails

(lable 7.3.2.)

1.iti’iii’~ .l~Ct~ tI~t’ . II .1.1 1;!;- C

Havelatrinesat hame
Usethe latrine

733. Themain reasongiven for thenon-utilisationof thefacilitiesby therespondents
is theirpreferencefor openspacesfor excretadisposalasseenin the tablegiven

below.Outof thosepracticingopendefecationabout 95% prefer fields. Drains
andlanesetc.areusedby not even1% of the total respondents.

(Table 7.33.)

40%do not uselatrinesbecausetheylike openspaces,21.5%do not usebecause
the’ latrinessmell foul,’ while 31% respondentsstated that the units in their
homeshadbecomenonfunctional,8%do not usethe latrinesfor it is only used
by the elders in the family andchildrenare either discouragedor not allowed
to usethe facility. At the block levelwe find that in Ambala39%donot usethe
facility becausethey like openspaces,while 31% complainedthat the reason

smells givenby latrineshencedo not useit. In 28% householdsthe latrine is
not functioning. Barara in 14% householdsonly elders usethe facility, while
43% of the facilities are not functioning, thepercentageof childrenwho do not
use the latrine becauseof their preference for openspacesis much smaller,
only 28°/aenjoyopenspaces.In theNaraingarhblockthe majorIty 54%admitted
that they do not usethe latrinesconstructedin their homesbecausethey like
openspaces,while in l4’~. householdsonly eldersuseit, 25%of the respondents
claimedthat the main reasonfor non-utilisation is the non-tunctionalitvof the
latrine in their homes -

21.4
34.9 J 31.0

50.0
14.8
33.3 1 14.2

12.5

ki!~!!~r.’: j~:~: 1/..: . TI fl fl~

I ~ .~ I!:;: ~-‘. . -.

Only eldersuse 8.3 3.0 14.3 I 143
Smellsfoul 21.5 30.8 143 7.1
Lile openspaces 39.6 38.5 28.5 53.6
Not functional 30.6 27.7 42.9 25.0
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It is therefore clear that out of the total respondentsonly 17%have accessto

latrines. Nearly20%pfthe constructedunits l~avebecomeunfit for useeither
due to construction~{ldefectsor dueto poormaintenance A strategy must be
immediately developed to make theseunits functional, for theseunits lying
unutiliseddemotivateeventhosewho desireto constructor uselatrine faciLities
at home. -

Only women
Only elders
All members
No one / Not Latrine

(Table 7.3.~)

‘~f.~‘Lt Out of the total constructedunits nearly 38% arenot beingusedat all, only

24% are beingused by a11 memhersof the family. A very largenumberof
constructedlatrines nearly 26% are beingusedonly by women. Welearned
thateventheunits which are beingusedby variousmembersof the family are
mostly not used by them ‘alway&. The utilisation of latrinesgoesup during
rainy seasonwhen the fields are floodedarid in winterswhenit is dark and

coldin themornings.

About 3% of the latrines are used only by children andabout10% only by
eldersin thefamily Theblock level dataanalysisshowsthat in Naraingarh
13% of the functional units are not beingused,in Barara12% units arenot
beingused,while in Ainbala16% of thefunctionalunitsarenot beingused at
all. Howevei. thenumberof latrinesbeing usedby only women membersof
the householdis ashigh as31% in Naraingarh,27% in Ambala and 19% in
Bazar~

Outofthetotalonly about37%of the respondentshavelatrinesin theirschool
In Ambala36%,in Sarara44%andinNaraingarh.33%of therespondentsagreed
that they havelatrinesin their schools.

However,hereagainwe find that theusageis only 26% by the respondentsof
the existinglatrines.The block level datashowsthat only 17% in Barara,32%
in Naraingarhand29% in Anibala usethe latrine facilities at school.

The reasonsgiven for not usingthelatrinesat schoolarevarious. 39%are riot
allowed to use asthe latrinesareexdusively meantfor school teachers,27%
preferto go out in the openwhile 34%of therespondentsdo not usebecause
the units are not functioning.

In Barara38% in Naraingath 31% and in Ambala30% of the respondentsdo

not uselatrinesbecausethe unitsarenonfunctional.However,alargenumber
of respondents59% in Anibala 29% in Naraingarhand 26% in Bararaare not
allowedto uselatrines in schoolby their teachers,the restdo not usebecause
they preferto go in the open.Henceit is onceagainobviousaswith classes1st

Only children

25.8
9.7

23.6
37.7

26.9
10.7
20.5
37.5

10.0

143
26.2
40.5

313

31.3
34.3

7.35:

73.6



to 3rd respondentsthat while in schoolthepractice of opendefecationis mainly
due to problems of accessibilityA changecanbehrough~aboutin thesehabits
of the children with educationalandmotivational inputs

7 3~ 92% ot thestudentsthink that thereis a linkage betweenthe practice01 øpen
defecationanddisease,81% know thatexcretaof small children alsospreads
disease However, only 33% of the total respondentscould -identify any one
may be which excretatransmitsof disease.The block Level analysisof data
givessimilar results

(Table 7.3.~-j

The majority of therespondents52%,believethat usingthe fields for excreta
disposalis the bestmethod,while only 36% believethat the best method to
disposeof excretais eitherin alatrineor a coveredpit. The practice of using

• garbage dumpsasexcretadisposalsitesecpeciaflyby womenhasinfluenced
the thinking of nearly 8% of the respondents,who think thatgarbagedump

sitesare thebestway to disposeof excreta.The respondentsof Ambala and
Bararablocksgavesimilar responses,however,thepercentageof studentswho
think fieldsarebestfor excretadisposalis extremelylarge64%,in Naraingarh
block.

7.3.8- 87%of the total respondentsagreethatdefecatingnear drinkingwatersources
leads to spreadof disease.The majority of the respondents79% could also
identify waysin which thedrinkingwatersourcescan getcontaminateddue
to this insanitarypractice.

(Table

l\~rt~~ii: ;~::c)i ) ):r!!..~:;f~h~it~’r Jj
- ~ ~

Seepageby water 22.9 23.4 19.1 26.8
By Air 55.6 53.8 57.4 55.9
Don’t know 21.5 22.8 23.9 17.3

‘l~.3.ct Nearly 57% of the total respondentsstatedthat drinking water sourcesget
contaminatedby air,mainlybecausethewellsarenotcovered,while23%stated
that waterof handpuinpsgetscontaminatedif platformsarenot built around
it or dueto seepageby any otherway,while therest21% do not know theways
in which thesourcesgetcontaminated-The abovementionedtableshowsthat
there is not much variation in the answersgivenby the respondentsof different
blocks.

I~’~(\1ttJi~’d i’~ I i(iiiii 1)i~j’~ii1 V IL / nfl .

Latrine 33.9 36.0 32.0 32.7
Fields 52.1 49.0 46.8 63.7
Pond! Riverbank 2.6 2.2 4.2 1.3
Lane/ Drain coveredpit 2.1 2.8 2.8
GarbageDump 7.5 9.1 11.3
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7.3.la Over95% washhandsafter defecation.Only 54% useashor soapto cleantheir
handswhile 21% usemud andthe restwashhandsonly with 4ater. Similar
practicesarefound ~t theblock level.

Sinceonly 54%of the respondentsclaim to bewashinghandshygienically, we
can understandthe gravity of the situation.A very largenumberof children
thusexposethemselvesto variousdiseasesunknowingly. Addedto thisproblem
is the practiceof open defecationboth at home and while at school by the
children. It hasbeenobservedthat children many a times when go to far ofI
fields do not immediately comebackhome after defecatingandmostly start
p laying.

Hencewecanconclude thateventhosewho washhandswith soapandashdo
iIotpractice i ‘always’ or everytime after they defecate.

7.4.0. GarbageandDungDisposal

(Table741.)

25.5
10.2
37.9
20.7
5.7

~ .è.~.~. Nearly 59% of the respondentsusedustbins andgarbagepits to disposebf

garbagein the classrooms.However,36% either throw it on thefloor or in the
classroomcorner,while about6% in the schoolgrounds.The usageof dust
binsandgarbagepitsis highestin Ambala65%,arid lowestin Naraingarh49%.
The majority in Naraingarh50% usethe floor andclassroomcornersto throw
garbage.However,surprisinglythepracticeof throwing garbagein theschool
compoundis reportedby not morethan1% of the respondentsin Naraingarh.
Thispracticeseemsto be relatedto theemphasison environmentalsanitation
by theschoolteachers.

7.4~L Nearly92%of the respondentsclaimedthattheyhaveparticipatedin activities
relatedto clearnngof classroomsandschoolcompounds.Garbagecollectedby

therespondents51% is mostlydisposedof in garbagepits andgarbagebins
Disposalof garbageon garbage anddung dumps locatedneartheschool is
reportedby 32% of the total respondents.The restadmittedof disposingit of
in the lanes,drains, nearby fields and ponds.Dust bins andgarbagepits are
mostfrequentlyusedin theschoolsof Ambala block and leastin Naraingarh.

-The practiceof garbagedisposalin schoolsis closely linked to the availabiiLity

of the facility. The teamobservedthat wherever dust bins andgarbagepits
wereprovided they are being utilised by thestudents In many schoolswe
observedthatstudentsunderthesupervisionof their teachersburnthecollected
garbagein somecorner or inside thegarbagepit.

Floor
Classroomcorner
Dustbin
Garbagepit
Schoolcompound

183
9,7

47.4
17.7

6.9

20.8
13.0
31.7
26.4

8.1

42.9
73

30.5
18.1

0.9



(Table 7.4.3)

Spreadflies, insects& disease
Bad smell, looks had
causesInCOnVCnICnCC

Don’t know

Mounds of garbagedumpedin the lanesor outsidehomesis found to bea
problemby the majority of the respondents,thoughnot all of themseeit asa
health hazard Only 51% of the respondentsseea linkagebetweeninsanitary
disposalof garbageandspreadof disease42%perceiveit asa problem,which

for them is related to badsmell arid inconvenience.A small percentage6%
however,do not knowhowgarbagecancauseproblems.May betheyhaveJust
got used to living in and seeingfilth aroundthem. The data analysedat the
block levelgivessimilar responses.

Dung disposedof along thelanesor in the open is considereda problem by
nearly92% of the respondents.

The table givenbelow tellsusabout their perceptionsregardingthe problems
related to disposalof dungin aninsanitarymanner.

(Table 7A.4)

37.0 J 29.2 49.5

39.9 ~ 35.4 29.8
23.1 35.4 20.7

38%seedungdisposalsitesasbreedinggroundsfor fliesandmosquitoes,while
for 36% the main problem is the spread of disease.Nearly 27% respondents
relate it to the problem of bad smell and inconvenience to traffic. The
respondentsof thethreeblockshave similarperceptions.

(Table 7.4~) -

Jaundice,Fyc andThroat Infections
Don’t know

The t.~hlcgiven abovethrowslight on theknowledgelevel of the respondents
regardingthediseaseswhich spreadfrom cattledung

I)

- I’,~’I’i~,i,.’.~ :; Ii. ~ j~’jj

Iii~iiii!:iii~ (:!~!‘~!‘,:~‘j)~..;..,...,!

51.3

42.4
63L

74.3.

7.41~

49.9

448
53

54.2

42.3
3.5

5001

38.5
11.5

Breedsflies, mosquitoes
Spreadsdisease
Causesinconvenienceandbadsmell

37.9
35.5
26.6 j.
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Tetanus
Malaria
Cholera
T.J3.

‘1.4
8.2

18.0
8.4

446

0.6
8.6

18.6
6.4

52.5

7.4~

5.6
13.7
74

503

4.5
10 7
-Lu..)

12 9
25 0
30.4
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Many respondents,45% believethat,jaundiceand eyesandthroat infections
spreadfrom dung. )4anywomenclaim that many a timestheyget sick with
thesediseaseswhi(c makingdung cakesdueto the gassesrelatedfrom dung
heapsespeciallyduring summermonths.

18% statedthat thediseaseof choleraspreadsfrom thesedung heapsthrough
the flieswhich breedhere,while 8%seealinkagebetweendungandthespread
of malaria.Another 8%statedthat tuberculosisspreadsfrom dung heaps Not
even2% of the respondentswereableto identify a link betweenthediseaseof
tetanusandcattledung However,19%of thetotal respondentswereunableto
nameany disease.May be for themas for many rural peoplescattledung is
believedto beabsolutelysaleand free from disease.The practiceof applying
dung on woundsandcutsis still advocatedby some,besidesdung is plastered
on thewalls andfloors to makethem cleanandstrong.

7.41. Disposingcattledungcollectedfrom homesin thefields isconsideredthe best
method of disposalby 50% of the respondents.Over22% think that thedung

shouldbe disposedof on garbagedumps,while about 16% agreethat dung
shouldbedisposedof in compostpits,forconversionintogoodqualitymanure.
Another8%considerusingthedungto makecakesfor fuel thebestmethod of
disposal.Bio gasas thebestalternativeis acceptedby only 4% of the t~Dtal

respondents.

Somevariationsin responsesareseenat theblock level. While themajority of
respondentsin BararaandAmbala find disposalin fields thebestmethod,the

majority in Naraingarhblock think that thebestmethodof disposalis on the
garbagedumps.Thetablegivenbelowgivesthedetails.

~.ln majority of the householdsdung is usedfor makingcakesto beused for

cooking thebalanceis usedin the fields The generalpracticeis to collect the
dung andpile it onsomeprivateor panchayatland,thesesitesarealsousedto

disposeof householdgarbageAlmosteveryhouseholdin thevillagehasasite
marked for thispurposeCompostpits in thevillagesarea raresight,thepeople

know thatdung convertsinto manureandshould beaddedto the fields, but
thepropermethodis notknownto most.Therespondentswhile giving answers

to thesequestionsappearto be influenced by the relatedpracticesin their
villages.

(Table7.4.6.)

Fields
Garbagedumps
Compostpit & Bio gasplant
Dungcakes
Composepit & Dung cakes

54.0
14.1
19.6
9.7
2.5

-59.9
18.3
18.3
3.5

31.4
403
1~
1..).

10.6
2.7
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7.5.0. Food Sanitation

~. ç.-~_ 72% ot the respondentsagreedthat food left uncoveredgetscontaminatedby
flies, insects,mice and animals.Only 3% statedthat uncoveredfood if eaten
leadsto thespreadof disease,while 25% think that the foodshouldbecovered
to stopdustanddirt trom falling an it Not muchvariation as seenin the trend
in answersat the block level.

75~. Nearly 18% of the total respondentsadmitted that they do not alwayswash
fruits andvegetablesbeforeeating.It hasbeenobservedby the teamthatmany
children just dustor wipe the fruits andvegetablesbeforeeatingto makeit
clean,obviouslythis practiceis relatedto theirperceptionsandattitudesgiven
in the tablebelow -

(Table 7.5.LJ

RCIFSUI!S /~i.i~ ~htit: , , 1L i~i~. CC
Fz-l!lts / ~ . .

Removedustanddirt I 55.9 56.6 55.1 I 56.0 1
Removegerms 397 42.2 39.4
Removedustandgerms 3.9 1.2 5.5
Don’t know 0.4 - - 2.2

It is obviousthat the majority of the respondentsdo not know that by eating
fruits andvegetableswhicharenot properlywashedwe exposeourselvesto
many diseases.

7.5.~, It hasbeenpointedout in thepreviouschaptersthatvendorsselling foodstuff
outsideruralschoolsis not a very commonfeature.However,wherevervendors
comeonly36%respondentsacceptedthattheypurchasefood stuffsfrom them

The main reasonfor not buying foodstuffby 56% respondentsfromvendorsis
that theydo not coverthe food stuffhencedustanddirt falls in it andnot the
knowledgeaboutthespreadof disease.Only 44%of thetotal respondentsfind
thatfoodleftuncoveredgetscontaminatedby fliesandhenceleadsto the spread

of disease.

7.6.0. PersonnelHygiene

7.6.1. About 62% of the respondentsclean their teethat the least oncedaily. The

remaining38% eitherclean their teethsometimes;or do not clean at all.

Relatedto this practiceis the choiceof method for cleaningteethasgiven in
the table below.

(Table -

I1C~jI(c’I7LIf I’! CJ1~xi’~h’~tJ,I-. IL Al I~fl L C

II~L’1ft~)i(lt’il!Ui.~’ - -

I I I I I

I Oncedaily 61.7 699 I 613 496

Occasionally/ Never 38.3 30 1 38 7 50 4
Paste
Only

Powder& Che~ving~ 1

water

82A

10.6 8 3 (
83 3 82.7
l() 3 15 U

Others 7.3 10 9 6 7 1 2 3



Only 50%of the respondentsin Naraingarh, 61%in Bararaand70% in Ambala
clean their teeth at leastoncedaily tt is definitely amatterof concernthatlarge

- numberof children atenot in the habit of cleaning their teethon a daily basis
andonly about3%follow thispracticetwice daily in morningsandbeforegoing
to bed in theevenings.

Chewing stick andtooth pasteto clean teeth are usedby aafcqualnumber of
respondentsHowever,7%of the respondentsusesalt, oil or charcoalto clean
teethwhile 11% washtheir teethonly with water.

In Naraingarhalargepercentagedo not clean their teeth daily 50% besidesa

significant number, 15% of the total respondentsclean their teeth only with
water.

(Table7.6.2..)

$ummer
Oncedaily
Twicedaily
Sometimes

Winter
oncedaily 370 41.0 44.4 21.2
Twice daily 3.9 6.4 3.2 0.9
Sometimes 59.1 52.6 52.4 78.9

7.6.2. - The abovementionedtable throws light on the practicesof the respondents
relatingto taking bathsduring summersandwinters.

88% of the total respondentsbatheat leastoncedaily during summermonths
howevei~.inwintersonly41%arein thehabitof takingbathsat leastonceduring

the day. 12% of the total respondentsadmittedto not taking bathson a daily
basisin summer,while 59%do not bathedaily inwinters.Thedataanalysedat
the block levelgives similar responses,exceptin thecaseof Naraingarhwhere

nearly79%of therespondentsadmittedthat theybathe~sometimesinwinters

Only 39%of thetotal respondentsusesoapto clean their bodieswhile bathing.
The remaining61% batheonly with water We havealready seenin theprevious
chapterthatsincemajority of thechildrenattendinggovernmentrunprimary
schoolscome from families with very low incomes,regularuseof soap for
bathing is a luxury which theycannotafford. Thepractice is clearly relatedto

- - the economic.condition of thefamily.

Not taking-bathson a regularanddaily basisanduseo only waterto cleanthe
body areone of the main causesfor widespreadskin diseasesamongstthe
children in the rural areas

44.0

47.1
28.9

423
46.1
1L6

57.5
24.8
17.7
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7 6.3 Out of the total respondentscovered under the study, 98% agreethat it is
essentialto use footwear The following table reveals the attitudes of the

- respondentsregardingtheuseof tootwear.

(Table 7.6.3.)

__ _______________ ______ ____I____ ____

Only 5%of the total respondentsusefootwearto preventhookworminfestation
46% usefootwear to savetheir feet from injury while 47% wear shoesto keep
their feetclean and alsobecauseit addsto their prestigeamongtheir peers
The trend in responsesis similar at the block level.

However,whenweaskedtherespondentsto givedetailsregardingthispractice,
over37% claimedthat theywore footwearalways,while 34% usefootwear

only for going to schooL,and11% do not use footwearatall. The restuseit
while going for socialoutings (10%) or while going to fields for defecation
(9%). Heretoowe find thattheattitudesandpracticesarepositivelycorrelated
The patternof respons~,is similarat theblocklevel.

7.6.4. Almost 98% of the respondentsagreethat nails shouldbeclipped regularly
andkept clean.

(Table7.6.4.)

Ri~i~::i~~ (~ii!I,,,~-~\,r1~ - - - . . I, - -

To keephands dean& look nice 30.2 24.3 29.7
Preventsdirt from collectingunder - I
longnails& disease 69.8 75.7 70.3

The tablegivenaboveshowsthat72%of therespondentsareawareof the fact
thatdirt collectsunderlong nails andhencecutting thempreventsthe spread
of disease.The remaining28%cut their nailssothattheirhandslook niceand
are also keptclean. Theblock level data analysisgivessimilar trends.

The knowledgeandthe attitudesrelatedto cuttingof nailsare alsoreflectedin
the actualpracticeMajority of the respondents,48%statedthat theycut their
nailswhenevertheygrow long,while 30%practiceit regularlyon aweeklyor
monthlybasis.However22%of thetotalrespondentsdo not follow thispractice
regularly.

7 6.5. Many diseasesspread if handsare not cleanedproperly, everytime food and
drinking water is handledand after defecation.Flowever,we find that only
~8% of the respondentswash their hands frequently during the day The
remaining32% washhands~sonictunesor rarely.

j~’(~~(,,,ç/f),• lI~i~z’I ~i~’!;~~ilh 11. -L 1W CC

PreventsHookworms 5 3 7.1 4 6 3 2
J’rotectsfrom injury 45 8 44.3 45.2 49 1
Keep feetdean& addsto prestige 467 44.6 48 4 47 7
Dont know 2.2 4.0 1.8 -
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(Table 7.6.5.)

Handwashingis a habit,which if picked up in childhood becomesaway of
life. Only 3% of the respondentscleantheir hands every time theirhandsget
dirty. 34% cleanbeforeand alter taking food and only 40% washhandsbefore

and aftertaking foodandafterdefecation.Nearly21% washhandsonly alter
defecation. - - - - -

In theBararablockonLy 29%washhandsbeforeandaftertaking foodandafter
defecation,while only 19%washhandsonly afterdefecatIon.Thesituatlonas

-. givenin thetableaboveappearsto beslightly better in Naraingarhwhere54%
washhandsbeforeandaftertaking foodandafterdefecation. -

C~.Whentherespondentswereaskedasto whatis usedtodeanhandsonly 58%

admittedto using soapor ash, 18% usemud while 24% useonly water. The
block--leveldatashowssimilar trends.

When the entiredatarelatedto thesepracticesis analysedcarefullythetrue
picture emerges.Firstly 32% respondentswashhands‘sometimesor rarely,
thenonly 40% admitted that they washhandsbefore taking food andafter

- defecationthenabout42%of the total respondentssaid thatthey usemud or
i~’Onlywaterto cleantheir hands. r - -

Teachers need to demonstrateand monitor theseactivities of their students
regularly, besidesa strategyneedsto be developedfor promotion of this
hygienicpracticein the local communities.The use of mud’ to cleanhand.s
andutensilsshouldbediscouragedby providinginformationandknowledge

- - to thechildrenat school. -

7.7.0. comjn~mityoarticipation and involvementsof studentsand teachersin the
promotionor sanitationin school. -

7.7.1. 95% ot the total respondents‘know’ that the adoption of hygienic practices

leadsto improvedhealth.

Parentsof only 62%respondentsregularlyvisit schoolandmeettheir teachers.
- The responsesfor Ambala and Bararablocksaresimilar, but in Naraingarh
parentsof only 45% of the respondentsregularly visit school.

- Most of the teacherscomplainedaboutthisattitudeof noninvolvementby the

-parent-sin their child’s and schoolsaffairs Oneof the reasonscould be that
many schoolshavenot setup PTAs andevenwherePTAs areexistingtheydc
not meetregularly The otherreasoncould be rc~latcdto theeconomicproblems
of lilany parents.The teamlearnt thatmostof the children comefrom families
of small farmersor Landlesslabourers where mostly both the parents leave

early in themornings to work in the fieldsandcomeback Late thus missingout

h ii;: I~~/’:~~1” H ii;;! R 1! .1 1 C

Every time hands get dirty 3.2 1.7 6.7 I 1.3
R44fln Ar ~ift~reating - ‘~-‘~R 79 1 I ~ ~ I 2R 2

Before& alter eating& after defecation 39.1 38.2 -28.5 33 7
After defecation 20.9 26.0 19.0 15.0
After playing / Working 3.0 5.0 1.8 1.8



on the schoolactivitiesconsequentlyIlliteracy of theparentsmostly ‘mothers’
is anothercontributing problem. 60% of the respondentsfrom Ambala and

- Bararaand only 45% from Naraingarhstatedthat their parentsregularly visit
their schools

7 7 2 75% of the total respondentshaveparticipated in sanitationrelatedactivities
in school The majority of theseactivities, 98% were related to cleaningof
classroomsand school compounds.Only 2% of the respondentshave
participatedin awarenesscamps.

7 7-3 Teachersdo makeefforts to discusssanitationissueswith the schoolchildren
though most of these issuesare relatedto improved personalhygieneand
maintainingcleanlinessin theschools.

95% of the respondentsrecalled that their teachersprovide information
regardingvariouscomponentsof sanitationfrom time to time in schools.

However,out of the total, 64% respondentsstatedthat issuesrelatedonly to
personalhygiene arediscussed,while 24% agreedthat issuespertaining to

- schoolsanitationandpersonalhygienearediscussedby theirteachersA very
smallpercentage12% statedthat their teachersdiscussedwith them matters

concernedwith village, food andhomesanitationIt is important to note that
none of the respondents informed that their teachers discussthe entire
‘sanitationpackage’or all thesevencomponentsof sanitationwith them.

Only 2%of the respondentsinformedthat theirteachersdiscusswith themthe
problemsrelatedto maintaininga clean environment in the village These~
responsesonceagainemphasisethatenvironmentalsanitationis anissuewhich
the teachersfeel is not their concern.For majority of theteachersthe focus is
on thechild andhencetheconcernwith andpromotionof personalhygiene.It
is obviousthat theydo not understandthe linkage betweenacleanenvironment
anda goodhealth.





CHAFFERVIII

Children pick up theattitudesand practicesrelatedto sanitationfrom their homes The
influenceof the mother s knowledge andpracticeshasa significant impacton theyoung
children. A total of 2100 persons wereinterviewed,all thesewereeither mothers’ or ‘fathers’
of the students covered under the study of classes 1st to 5th.

8.1.0. Drinking Water

8.1.1. Out of the total households surveyed39%collectdrink.ingwaterfromhandpumps
and 53% from taps.A small numberalso collectswater from opendug wells
6.7% and othersourcessuch as tubewells and streams1.4% The table given
below indicates blockslevel differences.

Themajority of the households covered nAmbala (58%) andBarara(54%)collect
tapwater,while hand pumps as a source appearto be moiepopular in Naraingarh
(54%). Tap water is considered to be safeby a majority of the respondents Many
women in Bararacomplained that they are forced to collect water from other
sources due to the uncertainty of watersupply 85% of the total respondents find
their sources safe and only 13% believe that the sources from where they collect
water for drinking purposes are unsafeor contaminated.

8.1 2 When asked to give reasons for collectingwater from the preferred source the
respondents gave a wide range of answers as shown in the table below

1~t~i~ ~ - .\~. .~1 -~ I&I~L~

Total 2100 80

AA 913 31

BB 694 26

CC 493 23

!)/,,r!~i,~,%~:~!c~ II 1 1 (

Handpump 39.3 34.4 35.7 53.5

Open dug well 6.7 5.4 9.2 5.7

Tap 52.6 57.7 54.4 40.8

Others 1.4 2.5 0.7
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(Table 8.1.2.)

It is evident from the abovementionedtable that majority of therespondents
50%go for clearness(visual) andsweetnesswhen makinga choiceof drinking
water source.Sourceswhich give waterthat cooksfoodwell is alsopreferred
by a largenumber. Only 15% of the peoplecollectwater from anyof thestated

sourcesbecauseit is germfreeor-pathogenfree. Availability of waterthroughout
thedaywasgivenasthe mainreasonby nearly15%of therespondents.Most of
the respondentsin Bararawhousehandpumpwaterstatedthattheydo soonly
becauseof its availability otherwisetheyprefer tap water. Well water is mainly

collectedfor drinkingdue to its sweettaste.

8.1.3. We have earlier seen,as statedby the studentrespondentsthat not many
householdsadopt any of known methods for treatingwater to makeit safe

This is linked to thefact thatnearly88% of therespondentsbelievethatthewater
which is collected for drinking in their housesis safeandabout 46% of the
respondentsareunawareof anymethodof treatment.

When the respondentswere askedto identify the variousmethodsof treating
water at thehouselevel to makeit safeonly 6% could identify chlorinatingasa
method,while 24%identified boiling and 16% identified the filtering’ method

Over8% identifiedboththemethodsof boiling andfiltering It isalsosignificant
to notethat46%of thetotal respondentswerenot awareof anyof thesemethods.
It was observedthat mothers were moreknowledgeablethenfathersin this
regard.

At the block-level21%respondentsin AmbalaandBararablockswhile 32% in
Naraingarhwereable to identify the boiling method It wasalso observedby
the teamthat boiling of water for mostmotherssimply meansheatingthewaters.
which hardlyservesthe purpose.Filtering as amethod wasidentifiedby 24%
Naraingarh.Chlorinatingwaterto make it safe,asamethodcouldbeidentified
by 24% in Naraingarhandby about 13% in the blocks of Ambala and Barara
Howeverchlorinatingwater to makeit safeasmethod could be identified by
only 1% in the Naraingarhblock.

Looks cleanandsweetin taste 50.0

Availablethroughouttheday l4~5

Looks foodwell 27.0

Freefrom germs 2.6

Freefrom germsandsweet 5.9

50.1 52.2

5.1

358

3.7

3.3
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(Table8.1.4.)

0’ ~i’,’f fr 1! .l.•l. - nfl ‘C

Hand pump 47 6 39.9 43.5 67.9

Opendug well 4~2 3.1 4.7 5•3

Tap 458 54.0 489 264

Tap andHand pump 1.7 2.7 1 7 0.4

Others J 07 03 1.2

8.1.4. Out of thetotal respondents95%werecorrect in the identification of safesources
We haveseenearlier that nearly 7% collect water from open dug wells while
onLy 4% find it safe,while only 39% collect water from handpumpsbut nearly
48% find handpumpwatersafe.Surprisingly only 45% of the total respondents

agreethat tapsareasafesourceof druiking water Thisattitudecanbe attnbuted
to the fact that due to leakagestap water in many areasgetscontaminated
especiallyduring the rainy season.At the block level we find that tapsare
consideredsaferin Ambala andBarara blocks,while 68% of the respondents
find handpump water safe in Naraingarh.41% householdcollect water from
tapsin Naraingarhbut only 26%consideredit safe.

8 1.5. it wasfelt necessaryto find out from thepeopleregardingtheir attitudetowards
~safewater;The following tablegivesthesedetails:.

_________ _____ (Table8.1.5.) ______________________

According to 68% respondentswaterwhich visually looksclean,tastessweet,
cooks foodwell andis flowing is consideredsafe. Only 17% believethat safe
water is “germsfree”. For the remainingall theseattributesmakewatersalefor

drinking.Thereasonfor not chlorinatingwell water or storagetanks appearsto
be linked to suchattitudes.Strategyneedsto be developed to educate people

regarding the distinctionbetweensafeandunsafewater andthatwater which
lookscleanandtastesweetcanbedetrimental to health, if it is contaminated.

8.1.6. 70% of the respondentsclaimedthat the drinking water vesselsarecleaned
every time theseare filled up 27% clean the vesselsdaily while the rest3%
sometimes~The block level dataon analysisgivessimilar results

However, when we comparetheseresponsesto the fact that not many
householdsuseashor soapto cleanthe vesselstheproblemappearsalarming
as seenin thetablegivenbelow

- l~.tii(~ztt~‘if •1!. 1.1 1;,; . - -cc.
Looks clean/sweetin taste!
cook food well!
flowing water 67.8 64.0 66.8 76.2
Freefromgerms 167 221 14.5 9.8

l~reefrom germs/sweet/

cook food well 15.5 13.9 18.7 14.0
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-, (Table 8.1.6.)

Thepracticeof coveringthevesselwhile after filling it at thesourceis adopted
by only 35%of thehouseholdsIn Ambala46% in Barara38%andonly 10% of~
the respondentsadnuttingof following thispractice

However, whenaskedto give the reasonsfor following this practice152% out

of the total respondentsstatedthat it wasdoneto prevent dustanddirt falling
into the vessel,while 38% cover it to prevent,flies andinsectsfrom falling into
it, and6% know that by coveringthevesselswe canprevent contaminationof
drinking waterby germsin theair A smallpercentage4% follow thispractice
as a habit without knowing the reason why. The block level dataanalysis
gives similar trends.

8 iS. in themajority of thehouseholdsdrinking watervesselsarekepton the floor

or on ~ slightly raisedplatform asseenfrom the tablegiven below.

(Table 8.1.&)

1~’~’/ :..~ - - 1.1 - - -

Floor I raised Platform - 71.2 65.3 68.8 85.8
Stand/ Shelf/ Table 27.1 32.6 28.9 14.0
Do not Store 1.7 2.1 2.3 0.2

71% of thehouseholdskeepthedrinking water vesselson the floor or slightly

raisedplatforms,hencewithin theeasyreachof children anddomesticanimals
Only 27% keepthe vesselson a stand, shelf or tablewhile about2% do not
storewater but take it directly from the source that is handpumps.Most of the
householdshaveinstalled their oven handpumpsthough the majority are
shallowin depth.Not muchvariationin thesepracticesis observedat theblock
level.

8.1.9. Drinking watervesselsarenot kept coveredinonly about2%of thehouseholds

The respondentsgave manyreasonsfor following this practice.though the
majority 57% observedthat this practice is followed to preventdust in insects
from falling into the drinking water, 33% cover the vessels to prevent
contaminationby germsin theair andflies, while the restcoverthevesselsto
protect the water from contamination by animals,birds and small children
Smaller children enjoy playing with water and dip their handsand fingers
inside the vesselif it is not covered Not much variations in this trend of
responsesis seenat the block level

Total
Ambala

-J . - . . I
~ t’. — — .‘st ..41 ~ C.1~t, ~ I —

~tt (i: ~ ( In.. i(i — — ii’lt ~!i~~( .. ( iU/~1 Itit
-. ... .. - .. -. .. I

Barara
Naraingarh

C)
6

7

8.1.7.

980

7() 5

946

79.3
83.0
75.0
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8.1.10. 63% of the respondentspourout water from the vesselby tilting it, 24%put a
glassinside the vessel,therebycontaminatingit by also dipping fingers and
only 13% useaglasswith a longhandleto takeout water.Similar practicesare

foundat theblock level.

Only 77% of the respondentsknow that water safe at the sourcecan get
contaminatedduring collectionand transfer to home21% do not believethat
safewater at sourcecan get contaminatedin any way while about2% of the
totalrespondentsdo not know how thewatercangetcontaminated

The table given below provides informationabout thepresentknowledgeof
the respondentsregardingthe ways in which the watercanget contaminated

(Table 8.1.11.)

By storing in dirty vessel
By putting dirty handsinside
By gt~rmsin theair

By flies & insects
By dust & dirt
Dànt know

The majority 32% think that water getscontaminated if dust falls into it 28%
know thatif the vesselin which thewater isbeingstoredis notcleanthentoo
contamination takesplace while 26% know thatcontaminationtakesplace if
dirty handsareput insidethe vessel.Contaminationof waterby germs,insects
andfliescantakeplaceif thevesselis not coveredsoonaftercollectionof water
this fact is known to 10% of the total respondents.The block level data gives
similar observations.

8.1.12. Drinking contaminatedwater canmakeussick, 97% of the total respondents
agree.But when theserespondentswere askedto identify the namesof these
diseasesonly 75%could do so,theremaining25%were unableto establishthe
linkagebetweendrinkingcontaminatedwater andrelateddiseases.

The majority 45% could identify the two common waterborne diseasesof
diarrhoeaand cholera. 30% identified diseasessuch as jaundice,polio and
tuberculosis.

It is significantto note that25%of the respondentsbelievethatplague,malaria
andtetanusspreadfrom drinking contaminatedwater

Disposalof WasteWater

Wastewater is disposedof by variousmethods,however,the majority 62%
statedthat in their homeswastewater is diverted to thedrains.

In 19% of the respondentshomeswastewater is Just allowed to flow in the
laneswhile 13% statedthat wastewater from their homesis diverted to the
nearbypondsandfields. Only 2% of thehouseholdsuse the wastewater for
their kitchen gardens.

8.1.11.

~-~1
28.2
25.8
4.9
4.9

32 0
5.2

27.2
256
6.0
2.3

330

31.7
23.0
3.8
2.7

374
1.4

23.3
32.8
4.0

13.0
16.2
10.7

8.2.0.

8.2.1.
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8 2 2.

Propersoakagepits were not found anywhereduring our surveywork.
Whenever the res~ndentsidentified the soakagepit’ asa methodof waste

waterdisposalin their homeson inspectionit wasobservedthat it wasaclually
a simplepit dug in theground over flowing with water sumtar practicesare

observedat the block level

The table givenbelowthrow light on theattitudesof~therespondentsregarding

thebestmethodof wastewater disposal.

(Table 8.2.2.)

__________j__J

About 68%of thetotalrespondentsregarddisposalof wastewaterinto thedrains
and only 6% regarddisposal into kitchen gardensandsoakagepitsasthebest
methodsof disposal.Theremainingregardponds18%,andfields8%,asthebest
alternativesfor wastewaterdisposal.
While notmuchvariationto the total is observedin theAmbalaandBararablocks,
a significantnumber31%,of the respondentsin Naraingarhregarddisposalinto
thepondsasthebestmethod.

Theseattitudesappearto be related to theexistingconditions.It wasobserved
that therespondentsliving closeto the fields or havingkitchengardensregard
disposalof wastewater in themasthe bestmethod. In NaraLngarhthedensityof
drainage channelswas found to be the lowest and the villages lesscongested
besidesmostof the villageshave largeponds.hencethe wastewater into ponds
is consideredthebestmethod by a larger number.

(Table8.2.3.)

As seenin the tablegiven abovethe majority of therespondents85%,can identity
a linkagebetweendiseaseand insanitarydisposalof wastewater However,for
about 13% badsmellandsight and inconvenience caused due to stagnant pools

of water is themain problem.

At theblock level 17% in AmbalaandNaraingarhandabout 8% in Bararafind
bad smell and sight and inconvenienceas the problemsrelatedto insanitary

— -~

Drain 67.0 65.9 74.7 58:3
Kitchen Garden& SoakagePit 6.3 8.4 4.4 4.9
Fields 7.8 8.2 9.4 4.9
Pond 17.9 15.7 11.5 31.1
Drain andPond 1.0 1.8 I - 0.8

l’iL’L~IL~1)L~.RLI:j!E1!!t ~!~‘jiiiiit . IL . .11 - L~.

I’ui:d~,ot tt~i~t. —__~ . ~ Ls

Diseaseand Mosquitoes 84.7 80.8 91.1 77.4

Inconvenience, looks& I
smellsbad 12.7 17.3 7.6 16.9

Bad smellandDisease 2.6 1.9 1.3 5.7
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disposal of waste water However, in Barara 91%, in Anibala 81% and in
Narainga.rh77%,of the respondentsinterviewedwereableto identify the Linkage
betweendiseaseand insanitary disposalof wastewater.

8 2 4 Only 56%of thetotal respondentscoveredunderthestudywereableto identify
thediseaseof malaria to be relatedto theproblemof stagnantpoolsof water in
their villages 36% believesthatwaterbornediseasessuchascholera,dysentery
diarrhoea,jaundiceandpolio spreaddueto insanitarydisposal of wastewater
While about8% believethat diseasessuch astetanus,measles,T B andplague
are linked to this problemasshownin the tablegiven below

(Table 8.2.4.)

Cholera, dysentery,diarrhoea I I
jaundice& polio 36.0 343 52.8

7.6 64 _______[_13.5

Not much variation is evident in the two blocks of Ambala and Bararabut in

Naraingarhblock we find that only 34% of the respondentscould correctly,
identify the diseaseof malaria and53%otherwater bornediseases,while 14%

believe that tetanus,plague,T.B. and measlesspread due to the problem of
stagnantwater.

8.2.5. Regardingthepracticeof cleaningthedrainswithin andaroundthehouseholds
68% of the total respondentsadmitted that they clean thedrainson adaily or
weekly basis Nearly 16% clean drainswheneverit gets choked while the

~remaining 16%do so either once a month or sometimes.The block level data

analysisgivessimilar trendsin responses.

8.3.0. Disposalof HumanExcreta

8.3.1 Only 14% of the respondentshavelatrinesin their homes However,not all the
constructedunitsarebeingused,about41% unitsarenot beingusedat all

(‘lable 8.3.1.)

~‘tJ,etJ,erhu ~ Li ti•i~it~gi I Ilonie TL . \.~ I~1~

Yes 13.7 21.4 9.1 6.7

No 86.3 78.6 90.9 93.3

Whether_Latrine_isl.Ysed at Home

Yes 590 568 619 667

No 41 1 43 2 36 1 33 3

In Ambalatheaccessto latrine facilities is higher,2l~%.in Ambalaandonly 7% in
NaraLngarhhavelatrinesconstructedin their homes

Malaria

Tetanus,plague,TB. & measles

56.4 593 690 33.7

26 4

4.6
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Howevertheutilization patternfor all the threeblocksappearsto be similar In
37% householdsthectnstructedlatrineunitsarebeingmaintainedby the women,

while in another367~all the family memberssharethis responsibility.21%units
are not being maintained at aD, most of which are nonfunctional

At the block level we find that in Naraingarhonly women 100%, are responsible
for maintaining latrines, the correspondingfigures for BararaandAmbal~iare
44%and22% respectively.Maintenanceofwaterandsanitation facilities at home
is seenmainly as a ~womens job in the rural areas,hencewomen needto be
educated and trained in matters related to use and maintenance of these

technologies.

83 2. Only 10% of the total respondents interviewedstatedthat theyusethe latrines

for defecation, the remaining 90% practice open defecation 86% use the open
fields for excreta disposal. The utilization of latrinesby the respondentis highest
in Ambala block 13% followed by 10% Barara and lowest in Naraingarh block

4%

2%use the village lanesfor defecating it is obvious that havingaitatrineathome

doesnot ensure its utilization. Village women lined up along the outer village
lanes‘phirnee, in groups is a commonsight in early mornings andLateevenings
This practice is common for households which do no have their owd fields or

during rainy seasonwhen the fields arefull of water.

(Table 8.3.3.)

8.3.3. The abovementioned table clearly states thatconvenienceandsafetyarethetwo
major priorities for the respondents and the reasongiven for the useof latrines
About 17% uselatrinesbecauseit is neat andcleanand 10%of the respondents
stated that it givesthemprivacy, it wasobservedthat, female. respondents mainly

uselatrinesbecauseit is convenient andsafe.Due to shortage of open space and
forestcover womenhave no choice but to go out to ease themselves in the daik,
therebyexposingthemselvesto snake andinsectbites The attitude towards this
problem of the respondents in all the three blocks appears to be similar.

(Table 8.3.4.) -

/ )jc
4~1.-. ~I11TjlilIU~’tJ1,111 - II _______ .1

~~t.ii,za lit l’ouh ut I ‘ia tc,F.

Convenient-and Sale 73.7 79 6 J 64.2 63.7

Gives Privacy 9.8 3.9 17.9 22.7

Clean 15.5 16.5 17.9 13.6

fur ;z~’I lI%in~I ttIiinr - II - - - - -. I;I; -... ~.i- -~

Small in Size& Fearof Filling 16.9 10.5 12.5 C4.~

Bad Smell - 16.1 I 11.6 I 33.3 I 14.3

Like OpenSpaces 26.6 34.9 12.5

Others 2.2.7 24.4 I 29.2

Not functional 17.7 18.6 12.5 21.4
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83.4 As can be seenin the tablegiven above,out of the total latnnesconstructedin
- the respondentshomes, 18% are not being used at all becauseeither these are

incompleteor damageddueto poorconstructionquality 27% do not usebecause
they like defecatingin theopenwhile 16% do notusedueto the badsmellgiven

by theselatrines.

The baselessfear that the pits will get filled up fast and the small size of the
latrinesis theother reasongiven for non-utilizationby 17% of therespondents
The rest23%,do not uselatrinesduetovanousotherreasons.It hasbeenobserved
that many elders in the village believethat latrinesare meanttor the young,
especiallywomen Cultural, practices,for example. the men folk feel shy in
sharingthelatrinewith thewomen,or thedaughter-in-lawwhoobserves‘purdah
should not be seenenteringa latrine by her father-in-law,alsoinfluencethese
practicesconsiderably

At the block level we find that the majority of the respondents,35% in Ambal.-’,
do not uselatrinesdo to their preferencefor openfields In Barara the majority

33% do not uselatrinesdueto theproblemof badsmell In Naraingarh a very

significantmajority 64% do not usetheconstructed,latnnesin their homesdue
to the fear of filling and the small sizeof theunit.

8.3 5 58%beLievethatexcretashould be disposedof in the opentields.Only 38%agree
that latrines are the best methodof excretadisposal.

86%of the respondentsagreethatthepracticeof opendefecationcreatesvarious
problems, however,not all of, seeit related to poor health anddisease.

(Table 8.3.5.)

• I1r~’I’Ic;ii~1~cI~tc1 ~ .~ . TL . . ~i. I . - -. - i~i~ . -

()p~u !k(CLLILZLJfl . . .• . ••• . . . . - —-

Disease,Flies& Insects 60.8 6’2 2 ~ 565

Bad Smell & lnconvesuence 28.3 286 j 30.3 I 306

Looks Bad 10.9 8.2 13.2 J 12 9

The above mentionedtableclearlyindicatesthatthe majority of the respondents
in all the threeblocksunderstand the linkage between the insanitarypracticeof
open defecationand the spreadof diseasemainly through vectors such as flies
and insects.39% of the total respondentsrelate this practice to theproblemof
bad smell, inconvenience andlackof privacy.

8.3.6. 47% o the respondentssaid that their childrenbelow 5 years in their homes.
About 88% know thatchildrensexcretais harmful. -

(table 8.3.6.)

T.atrine

Fields

GarbageDumps & Near Ponds

Lane,Drain & Courtyard

5.5

122.1
53.0

194

7.1

29 4

42 1

21 4

4.0

11.0

67.7

173

43

24.4

53.6

17.7
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8.3.7. About 53% of the respondents(thosewho reportedto have childrenbelow five

in their homes)dispose~itthe child s excretaon thegarbagedumps It hasbeen
earlier observedthatmajority of thegarbage‘dumps areLocatedin the low lying
areas,which get, easily flooded during rains 22% collect and throw thechilds
excretain thefields, while 19% disposeit of in theadjacent lanes,drainsor in the

courtyardsOnly about6% uselatrines for thispurpose.Noneof the respondeni~s

disposeit incoveredpits Not muchvariationin thistrendof responsesis evident

at the block level.

Regardingtheir attitude towards the bestmethod of disposal,25% believethat
childrens excretashould be disposedof in the latrines,while only 16% believe
that garbagedumps are thebestmethod of disposal.We haveseenthat 19%
disposeof theirchildrensexcretain lanes,drains and courtyards andabout 17%

respondentsbelievethat this is thebestmethod of disposal

8.3 8. 89%of the total interviewedstatedthattheywashhandsafter disposingof their
child’s excreta,but only 14% usesoapto clean theirhandsfollowing thisactivity

The majority 52%, wash handsonly with water, while the remainingusemud

andsometimesashto clean their hands

It is obvious that the majonty in the rural areasdo not believe that children’s
excretais harmful to health.It is mostlyseenasaproblemrelatedto badsmellor

~abadsight.

8.4.0. Disposalof GarbageandDung

8.4.1. Only 83%of the total respondentsinterviewedagreedthatcattledungcanspread
diseaseif not disposedof safely. However, 13% believethatdung is absolutely
safeandcanspreadno disease,while 4% werenot sure.

Cattle dung is regardedas an antiseptic andmany villagers apply a pasteof
dung oncutsandanimalbites,this practicewasobservedby theteammembers

About80%of the respondentsin Ambala andNaraingarh but nearly 90’Y0 in Barara

believethatdungcanspreaddisease.
However,when thoserespondentswho had agreedthat insanitary disposalof
cattledung leadsto thespreadof disease wereaskedto identify the nameof the

disease,only 11% could identify that the germsof tetanus’arefound in dung
The majority 47% wereunableto identify anydiseaseandthe remainingbelieve
that diseasesuc.h as malaria,cholera,measlesand asthmaspreadfrom dung.
About 15%of the respondentsin Naraingarhandonly 7% of thoseinterviewed
in Ambalawere correct in identifying that tetanus,germsare found in cattle
dung -

Thebelief that malaria is relatedto dungstemsfrom the fact that,inmostof the
villages thedung disposalgroundsarelocatedin low lying ai~eas,which resuits
in stagnationof water around it andhenceprovidesbreeding grounds for

mosquitoes.Most of thewomenbelievethatthey get afflicted by suchdiseases
as jaundice’and‘asthmadueto thegasesreleasedfrom dungheaps,while they
preparedung cakesusedin the traditional ‘chullah (stove).



8.4.2 The majority of the parentsinterviewed 81%, know that cattle dung ii left
undisturbedin coveredpits. convertsinto quality manureoveraperiod of time

However,their appearsto beaconsiderablegapbetweentheirexistingknowledge
andtheirattitudetowardstheuseor disposalolcattledung Thebelowmentioned

tablegivessuchdetails

~Table 8.4.2.)

50%believethat the traditional way o disposal of dung in thefields or dumping
it alongwith the householdgarbageandashon the vacant patch of landi.e., the

garbagedumps’ is thebestmethod Dung from thesegarbagedumps’ is mainly
usedfoi makingdung cakes,only the left over is transferredto the fieldsbefore
tilling the landsfor cultivation.30% usecattledungto make dungcakesas it is
the mainsourceof energyin thepoorerhouseholdsOnly 17%believethatdung
shouldbedisposedof in compostorgarbagepits Disposalinto bio-gasplants is
consideredby only 2% of the total respondents.Systematicefforts to promote
thebio-gastechnologyalongwith the popularizationof compostpits will help
solvethis problem In the absenceof othersourcesof energyex-woodgas,coal
thepoor peopleareforced to depend on cattle dung for cookingpurposes

At the block levelwe find thatuseof dung to makecakes’ for cookingpurposes
is preferredby about55% in Naraingarhandonly 20% in the Bararablock. While

24% of the respondentsin Bararabelieve that dung should be disposedof in

compost/ garbagepits, only 8’Y0 in Naraingarhregardthis asthebestmethod
Themajority in Ambala42%,andBarara43% regard garbagedumps asthebest
placefor dungdisposal.

it wasobservedthat the malerespondentsgenerally regardfields as the best
method of dung disposal ihe ternalerespondentson the otherhand regard
garbagedumpsasthebestmethodof dung disposal.this attitudeappearsto be
linked to the use of dung for making cakes to be used as fuel in the kitchens by
the women

8.4.3 Cattle play an extremelyimportantandoften indispensablerole in the lives of
the rural populations ~ o the total respondentscoveredunder thesurvey
own cattle. 79% in Ambala,94% in Bararaand95% in Naraingarhowncattle

A largemajority collect dung twice daily and dispose it of thoughvarious
methods In thosehouseholdswheredung is used in the fields it is generally
removed from the dumps belore the agricultural seasonbeginswhile the
householdswhere dung is usedtoc fuel, it is removed from the dumpseither
oncein 10-15daysor wheneverthe stocks get depleted

1~~’~t.Uitli,’d ot I )uI;.~l):~”,~e;I - -..... Ti . - 1W -

Compostpit & GarbagePit I 16.7 15.9 24 2 I 7.6
GarbageDumps 384 41.6 43 3 25 6
Fields 111 13.5 10.6 7 3
BiogasPlant 2.2 3.6 1.6 0.6

Dung Cakes 30.0 24 3 I 19.9 54 9
DonUt Know 1.6 1.1 0.4 4.1
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(Table8.4~3.)

GarbageDumps
Dung Cakes & Garbage Dumps

A comparisonbetweenthe tables8 4.2. and8.4 3 given aboveshowsaposit:tve
correlationbetweentheattitudesandpracticesof theserespondents.68°/aof the
respondentsregarddisposalof dung on garbagedumpsto be usedfor making
cakes asthebestmethod of disposalandin actualpracticeabout70%households
dung is usedasfuel. Dung is directly disposedof in the fields in only 12%of the
householdsandthis method is regardedbest,by only 11%of thetotal respondents
Similar patternsemergeat the block level.

Garbagedumps’ which are also used to disposeot~cattle dung is the major
problem which needsto be tackled at the community level Encroachmentof
schoolcompounds by the villagers in mainly done for this purpose.

8.4.4. Thepracticesrelatedto garbagedisposalin themajorityof thehouseholdscovered
under thestudythrow considerablelight on theexistingsanitationsituation in
the villages.

Only 11%of thehouseholdssurveyedusedustbi.ns,while another17% havedug
pits for garbagedisposal About 50% of the respondentsdisposeof garbage
collectedfrom their homeson garbagedumps,while 14% throw it in the fields
6% just throw thegarbageoutsidein the lanesadjacentto their homes

The practice of making compostout of biodegradablegarbageneedsto he
promotedby judicious I E C strategies.Not even3%of the total householdsuse

compostpits for disposinggarbage.

(Table 8.4.4.)

J’i~1’I~im..l%L’I~Ztt’IIt(~IFlSiliIitiii’l/ .~ II. ~
l)z.s;iu,.aL ut C 111JLL~

Flies,disease& bad smell 37.9 ‘ 323 38.0 48.0
Rats& insects 1.7 2.0 2.2 0.6
Inconvenience& bad siiielJ 22.4 26.2 20.1 18.5
Mosquitoes 38 0 39 5 39 7 32 9

Spread of diseaseand breeding of flies is considered a problem related to
insanitarydisposalof garbageby only 38%of thehouseholds.~1thasbeenpointed

out earLierthatgarbagefrom homesis mostly thrown on garbage’dumpsfound

everywherein the villages. The land used for this purposeis mostly low lying
‘and unfit for constructionor agriculture,hencestagnation of water near these
‘garbagedump& is acommonsight. The fact that 38% of the respondentsseea
link.agebetweenthebreedingof mosquitoesandinsanitarydisposalof garbage,
is relatedto this practiceThe villagersdo not know thatdisposalof garbageand

dung in thismaimer leads to the spread of manydiseasesandthesegroundsare
the main ‘healthhazards’in thevillages

Garbage~it & compost i~it
Fields

4.7
12 1
13 5

69.7

8.2 32
159 145 3.2
124 18.1 90
693 39.2 84.6
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For 22% of the respondentsthe main problem is bad smell and inconvenience
causedto their movementsin the village. The block level dataanalysisgivec
similar trends.

8 4 5 When the respondentswere specificallya.skedwhethergarbagedumpsor heaps
spreaddisease,93% replied in theattirmative,4’Z, saidno and 3%werenot sure

of this Linkage.

(Table 8.4.5.)

——I-rr~r’~!~Pr(TfrIt7T~~rrrrfl - -JL ... = . .( ~(

I,i~iiiii1~’iil~.‘~ ~e T ~.. - . —

Cholera,Diarrhoea 43 7 37 0 57.9 9 8

Jaundice 0.3 0 2 0.3 .0.4

Plague 4.1 5 2 1 7 5 5

Tetanus 2.1 4.1 0.9 0.2

Malaria 17.2 23.5 18.4 12.4

Don’t know 32.6 21.0 20.8 71 7

The above mentionedtable gives details regarding the knowledgeof the
respondentsaboutthediseaseswhichspreadfrom insanitarydisposalof garbage
Breedingof flies at thegarbagedumpsis seenasamajorproblemby 35% of the
total respondents44%of the total interviewedknow that thespreadof diseases
of cholera anddiarrhoeaare linked to the disposal of garbage.40% of the
respondentssaidthatthemosquitoesbreednear garbageheapsand17%stated

that malaria’ spreadsdue to insanitarydisposalof garbageOnly 4% know that
garbageif not disposedof safelycan lead to the spreadof ‘plague’. A very large
numberabout33% however,wereunableto identify anydiseaserelatedto this
problem It is clear therefore that thdugh mostof the villagers are awarethat the

insanitarypracticesrelatedto garbagedisposalspreaddiseases,but not all seeit

asahealthrelatedproblem Thisattitudeseemsto havebeenformeddue to the
people’s poor knowledgeregardingthevariousroutes of diseasetransmission

Household garbage is mostly disposedof on dung heapswhich arelocated
generallyin low lying areashence,stagnantpooisof water areacommonsight
around such garbagedumps in the villages, leading to the belief of many
villagers that ‘malaria’ spreadstrout garbage

Block level tablesshow that 58% in Barara, 37% in Ambala andonly 10% in
Naraixtgarhunderstandthe linkage betweenbreedingof flies at the garbage
disposalsites and the spread of diseaseslike cholera and diarrhoea A very
significant majority 72%in Naraingarhwereunableto identify thenameof any
diseaserelated to this problem

8.4 6 For the majority 55% of the respondentsdisposalot garbagein eitherdustbins
or garbageand ~ompost pits is the best method of disposal 43% believethat
garbageshouldbedisposedof by thetraditional method,that is throwing it on
‘garbagedumps’along with the cattledung collectedfrom their homes
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(Table &4~6J

Hrcr ~ictI,nd ~- . ~ ~ -

G~trL’~ztcL)i±.p’~tl - - - . .- - I
Duct bin, Garbage pit & Compost pit 54.6 55 4 66 8 36 7

Garbage dump 42.6 411) 32.4 (~10

Fields& 1 ane 1 2 2. I 0.2 -

Dnn’tknnw 1.6 15 1i6__[_33

43%in Ambalaand41% in Bararaand60%in Naraingarhsaidthatgarbageshoi.ild
be disposedof on these‘garbagedumps’.

8.5.0. Home Sanitation& Food Hygiene

8.5.1 Over97%of the respondentsinterviewedsaidthattheir homesarecleanedeither

onceor twice daily. Su:rnlartrends areobservedat the block level.

(Table&5.2..)

1t’~:e~I~f~1r..;,,,j~ - - Ii .- I;!; 1_I

t!i~~1I~iis-~~~C. 1~’~iii - I
i~emovedust & dirt 39.4 30.7 42.4 51.4

Looks good 31.0 31.9 33.5 25.6

Flies, insects,germs& good health 25.8 32.7 22.8 37 3

Don’t know 3.8 4.7 1.3 5.7

8.5.2. About 71% of the total respondentsclean their homesto removedustanddirt

andalsobecausethispractice makestheir houselook good.Only 26%cleantheir
homes,sothat it is kept in order to keepit free from flies and insects,aswell as

to maintaintheir owngoodhealth.Analysisdoneat theblock levelgivessimilar
trends.

8.5.3. Almost all the respondentsstatedthat cooked food is always kept covered in

their homes However, their reasonsfor keepingthe food coveredvary About
25%cover food to preventdustanddirt falling onto it The rest75% cover it to
either protectif from flies and insectsor rats and lizards or germs.At theblock
level suiular trendscanbeseen. -

8.5.4 97% wash fruits and vegetablesbeforeeating. Of these65% wash, to remove
dust anddirt gatheredon it, while the rest35% washthe fruits arid vegetables
beforeeatingto removegermsand insecticides.

8.53. 83% of the total respondentsdo not havesmokelesschullahsin their homes,
very few householdsin theruralareashaveotherfacilities for cookingfood such
as kerosenestoves or ‘cooking gas.The majority of the women thus expose

themselves to all kinds of smoke related diseasesby cooking food on the
‘traditional chullah’.

The table given below describesthe respondentsperceptionsregarding the
problemsrelatedto smokelet out from the traditionalchullah.
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(Table 8.5.5.)

Hurts eyes

Cough& throat infections

Eye Infections& UreedingFroblerns

Dont Know

370
.78

520 488 55.4

60 75 45

5.0 31 I 23

37% of the total respondentssaid that smokehurts and irritates their eyes,
rednessand wateryeyes LS thecommoncomplaint 52% complainedof throat
infectionsandpersistentcough,and6% recognisedthatsmokelet out from such
chullahscontributesto many infectionsof the eyesand asthma problem. Not
much variations in the answersemergesat the block level. However, in
Naraingarh~about12% wereunableto giveany‘smoke related’problem.

Womenrespondentswerefoundto bemoreaccuratein theanswersforweknow
that it is thewomen who are the ‘users’ andhencemostaffectedby the useof
traditionalchullahs Moct ot the malerespondentseithercould not identity any

problem,or observedthat smoke‘hurts theeyes -

85.6. Thesmokelesschullah’ programmewaslaunchedin thedistrictmanyyearsback,
yet it doesnot appearto bevery popular,for only 17% of the respondentshave
thesechullahsinstalled in their kitchens.

The tablegivenbelowgivesusthereasonswhichhaveled to thenon-installment
of smokelesschullahsin thehomesof thosecoveredunderthe study.

(Table 8.5.6.)

Many well meaningprogrammesturn out to be unsuccessfulin therural areas
becauseit doesnot reachthe targetpopulationssystematically.The implementors
aremoreconcernedwjth achievingprojecttargetsandlesswith thepeople.Lack
of information regardingtheconstruction,maintenanceanduseof thesmokeless
chullah hasbeengiven as the main reasonfor non-installationby 57% of the
respondents24% do not install onebecausetheybelievethat it consumesmore

fuel and takes longer time to cook However, 14% had installed one in their
kitchensbut destroyedit becauseit did riot function well. Lack of knowledge
regardingthe maintenanceanduse’createsmany misconceptionsin theminds
of thepeopleasis evidentfrom theseobservationsmadeby the respondents

I’riil’/ein~ is’’!,, te~I tn ~mr’ke (ri~’~’ - ..J - 1 L -. Li.. :.. . . cc
s::i~:k~’fi;:iz 1r..j~Ti77Zi,i~77C7~:zl1a1z- . - - --

I---

28 9

53 3

5.4

124

I~’guN !~)i~111,1 .J,~(~jjjy7~, -- - 11 :1. 1 - - 1~i~

5:i~uk~JZ cr~l-rr~7r-- - - — -. - -- .-. - - - --

Lack of Information 57.1 51.7 59.9 62.4

Use morefuel wood &
takeslongertime to cook 23.8 25.1 18.1 30.2

Had Constructedbut did not function well 13.7 14.5 17.9 6 0

Useothersourcesfor cooking 5.4 8.7 4.1 1.4
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8.6.0. PersonalHygiene

8.6.1. Almost 98% of the resp~ndentsagreethatnon-useof footwear causesproblems
The tablegiven below tells usabouttheir perceptionof this problem

(Table 8.6.1.)

,,,.-. i: j’,t~,i hi ,1~P,II1S( ~ I ~uit i a, I! i hip & &

Injury & Dirt 89.4 82.7 94.1 94.0

Looks Bad 4.0 5.8 1.9 4.1

Disease& Hookworm Infestation 6.6 11.5 4.0 1.9

Over 89% believe that footwearshould be usedfor this practice protects feet
from injuries, as well as prevents feet from getting dirty Only about 7%
understandthe linkagebetweennon-useof footwearandspreadof disease,arid
infestation by hookworms.The widespreadpracticeof opendefecationalong
with the practice of not using footwear is the main factor contributing to the
high incidenceof hookworminfestationin the ruralareasleadingto widespread
anaemiaproblem, especiallyin youngchildren. -

8.6.2. Only about 61% of the respondents‘always usefootwear. 11”/o use it when going

out of the village or for somesocialgathering,while only 10% usethem when
going to the fields, to work or for thepurposeof defecation.About 19% saidthat
they use footwear ‘sometimes’.Analysis of dataat the block level givessimilar
results.

8.63. 89% of the respondentssaid that they washtheir handsfrequently,while 11%
washhands‘rarely’. Thetablegivenbelowtells usabouttheactivitiesafterwhich

they washhands.

- (Table8.6.3..)

- - j~1IIi~ I:ei.,i~-~1~JJ~,,ii! ~tpi~Iijii~ - - - j-~n

Before& after eating 29.6 34.1 28.7

Before& after eating& alterdefecation 47.4 - 44.1 39.2

After defecation . 8.9 9.9 8.6

After returning from fields 3.9 - - 1.9 5.3

After all activities 10.2 10.0 18.2

It is obviousthatmostof thepeoplearenot awarethat our ownhandsif not kept
deantransmitmanydiseases.31%,washhandsbeforeandaftertakingfood and
4% after returning from their work in the fields. 9% washhandsonly after

defecation.Only 44% washhandsbefore eatingandafter defecationwhile 12%
cleanhandsafter all activities which makethem unclean.The block levelanalysis
of data givessimilar -results.

8.6.4. Only 57% of the respondentsuseashor soapto clean their hands.10% useash,
soapor muddependingon theavailability, while the remaining33% useeither
mud or only water to clean their hands.

30.9

44.4

9l

3.6

12.0

1~)



About 90%of the respondentsfollow this practiceto removedirt from thehands
so that they look clean Only 10% washto preventcontaminationof food and
water,becauseuncleanhandscarrygerms.A strategyto promotehandwashing
with soapandash,not only for studentsbut for theentirecommunityneedsto
be developedurgently The peoplemust be madeaware about the oral facial
routesof diseasetransmission-

8.7.0. Community Participationandinvolvement of Parents in SchoolActivities

8.7 1 Only 36% of the total respondentsaremembersof the School ParentTeachers
Associations.We haveearlierseenthatnot all schoolshaveestablishedPTA’s.

Out of thosewho are PTA membersonly 53% discusssanitationissuesin these
meetings.

(Table8.7.1.)

l~I:’ihe;~.~It;iil~er~a! Vi Is ‘ ~ I i~i~ CC -

Yes 25.6 35.4 23.2 11.0

No 74.4 64.6 76.8 89.0

WhetherDiscussSanitationIsst~esin Meetings

Yes 53.0 53.3 54.7 46.3

No 47.0 - 4ó.7 45.3 53~7

The tablegivenaboveshowsthata largerpercentageof respondentsin Ambala
35% arePTA members,while only 11% of the respondentsfrom Naraingarhare

membersof schoolPTAs.

8.7.2. Out of those(53%)who said that theydiscusssanitationissuesin schoolPTAs,
the majority 73%, discussmattersrelated to their children’s personalhygiene
andfood sanitation.Only 27%discussissuesrelatedto cleanlinessof schoolsin
the PTAs. it is significant to note that issuessuch assanitarye~cretadisposalin
schoolor wastewater and garbagedisposalarenot discussedat all. A similar
trendin responsesis seenat theblocklevel This indicaesthatthemajority in the
rural areasregardenvironmentalsanitationastheproblemof the panchayats’
or thegovernmentagencies.

8.73 About 57% of theparentscoveredunderthestudydiscussschoolactivitieswith
their children.This showsthat themajority of theparentsdo takeinterestin the
activitiesof their children in school.This indicatesthepotentialrole of theschool
teachersarid studentsas ‘agentsof change’ if plannedefforts are madein this
direction, such as organismg‘sanitationmelas’ in schoolor strengtheningthe
PTAS

8 74 However,only 16% of the respondentssaid that they haveparticipatedin any

activity relatedto village sanitation.The schoolswereinvolved by only 33% of
theserespondentsThe blockwise analysisshowsthat 17% of the respondentsin

Ambata,19% in Bararaandonly 12% in Naraingarhhaveparticipatedin sanitation
- relatedactivitiesin school However,51% in Barara,30%in Ambalainvolved the

schoolsin the activities relatedto village sanitation None of the respondents

from Naraingarhiiwolved theschoolsin carrying out suchactivities
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CHAPTER ~

90

One teacherfrom each of the etghtv schoolscovered under the study w~
randomlyselectedandhencea total of 80 schoolteacher’Swereinterviewed All
the sevencomponentsof sanitationhavebeencovered Henceteachersfrom
Ambala,Bararaandfrom Naraingarhblockswere interviewed.

The tablegiven below throws considerablelight on the knowledgelevel of the
teacherrespondentsregardingthevariousroutesof diseasetransmission.

(Table 9.0.)

It is obviousthatonly 26% of the total respondentswereable-toidentify all the
main routes of diseasetransmission.5% of the total believethat diseasesare
transmittedonlyby air,while 15% believethatfliesandinsects~aretheonly routes
of diseasetransmission.16% of the total respondentsstatedthat-allthediseases
aretransmittedto us through water,While about8%believethat ‘food’ is the
main transmitter of disease.The block level analysisshowsvariations in
responses.19%in An-ibalaand 17% in Naraingathidentified waterasthemain
routeof transmission,-while-only12%in Bararaidentified thisroute. 15%of the
teachers interviewed in Barara believe -that ‘food’ is the main route for
transmissionof diseases.It is significantto note thatvery fewonly 4% saidthat
diseasetransmissioncanalsotakeplaceby ourhands.

9.1.0. Drinking Water

9.1.1. The table given below givesdetailsregardingtheknowledgeof the respondents
regardingthediseasesspreadingfrom drinking contaminatedwater The majority
90%,identified the four diseasesof diarrhea, cholera, jaundice & typhoid, 6% of
the respondentswere totally incorrect & believethat T B andplaguespreaddue
to drinking contaminatedwater,while therest4%arenot sureorpartially correct

The block wise tablesshow some minor variations In Ambala a very large
proportionof respondents97%,could identify the diseasesof diarrhea,cholera,
jaundiceand typhoid followed by Barara8~9’.,andNaraingarh 78% However
8% in Bararaand 18% in Naraingarhwere totally incorrect and identified the

~)usofDiseasc- - - -~. ~.. ~- ------~-~ — - -- -

- — — IL.

Air I 5.0 6.4 7.7 -

Hands 3.7 - 7.7 I 44
Water 163 19.4 - 11.5 17.4
Flies & Insects 15.0 16.1 11.5 17.4
Food 7.5 - 15.4 8.7
All these 26.3 32.3 19.2 26 1
Air andWater 10.0 12.9 3.6 13.0
Air, flies& Insects 3.7 3.2 3.6 4.4
Water,flies & insects,food 10.0 6.5 19.2 4.4
Hands& Water 2.5 3.2 - 4.4





diseaseof plagueandT B, while another4’~..in Bararaand Naraingarhgave
partially correctanswersThe respondentsof Ainhala block seemto be better
informed in thc respectand here97~were able tn identify the four common
waterbornediseases

(Table 9.1.1.)

9.11 Handpumpsandtapsareconsideredto be safesourcesof waterby majority of
the respondents.However4% considercoveredwells astheonly safesourceof
drinking water All the respondentscould identify at leastone sourceof safe
water.About 27% of the total respondentsconsidercoveredwells asafesource
along with either handpump or taps.Somevariationsobservedat the block
level. In Naiaingarhhandpumpsareconsideredasafesourceby alargernumber,

while tapsareconsidereda safersourceby themajority in BararaandAmbala
blocks

9.13. About 31% do not belIevethatwater safe at sourcecan get contaminatedonly
69% of the respondentsagree that safewater at sourcecanbecomeunsafefor
drinking dueto wrong storageandhandlingpractices.Blockwise figuresshow
that about 78% respondentsin Naraingarh& Ambalablocksand only 50% in
Bararablockagreethatsafewaterat sourcecanbecomeunsafefor drinkingdue
to insanitarypracticesrelatedto storage& handlingof drinking water When
the respondents were askedto give reasons or factors contributing to
contaminationof wateraftercollection,themajority 42% believethatthishappens
becausethe vesselin which drinking water is stored is left uncoveredwhile
another15% statedthat water canget contaminatedby dipping dirty fingers
inside the vesseLOnly 18% were able to identify all the insanitarypractice
contributing tocontaminationof wateraftercollectionat source.7%wereunable
the identify anycontributingfactorto this problem.

- The block wise data showssomevariations. In Barara a very largenumberof
respondents23%wereunableto identify anyfactorcontributingto thisproblem
In Naraingark28%could identify all the related-practice leadingtocontamination
of waterfound safeat source.Howeverleavingdnnkingwatervesseluncovered
is consideredto betheonly problemby themajority in all blocksasevidentfrom
the belowmentionedtable Contaminationof waterhychildrenanimals&hird~
was not r:ecognisedby any respondentin Harara& Naraingarhblocks

I)i.~L!a~4’- —: --- - - IL - -. -.1.4 - - 1W (C

Diarrhea, Cholera 89.9 96.8 88.3 78.1

Jaundice,Typhoid, T.1.,

Cholera & Plague 6.3 - 7.8 17.5

Others 3.8 - 3.2 3.9 4.4
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(Table9.1.3.)

14.6

5.5

41.8

1.8

AU of these 18.2

3.6

5.4

1.8 4.2

73 4.2

9.1.4. Someof thehouseholdswhichcollectdrinkingwaterespeciallyfrom handpuinps
do not store it in anyvesselbut take it directly from thesourceThe respondents
who admitted of storingdrinking water in containers,when askedto identify

the methodof by which thewater is takenout themajority of the respondents
58% daimedthataglasswith alonghandleis used,while 40% stated that water
from thecontainersjustpouredinto theglassby tilting thevesselOnly 2% dip
their fingersinsidethevesselto take out water.

The bLockwise analysisshowssomesignificant variatiOns. In Barara and
Naraingarhall the respondentsclaimedthat thepracticeof dippinga glassin
the vesselto takeout water hadbeendiscarded in favourof either using glasses
with long handlesor by tilting thevessel-andpouringout the water In Ambala
6% admitted of using-a glass to take waterout, from thevesseland thus
unconsciouslycontaminatingthesteiwddrinkingwaterby dippingfingersinside
thevessel.

9.1.5. Boiling of wateris-consideredtobethebest-methodfor treating’~Unsafewaterto
makeit safe for drinking by majority of the respondents.Chlorinating as a
method.Very fewconsiderfiltering asamethodof treatingcontaminatedwater
to makeit germfreeH’-~weveronly 20% of the total respondentswereable to
identify all the threemethods,while 29% could identify at least two of these
methods.Blockwisedataanalysisgivessimilar responsesasshownin tablebelow
is consideredbestby alargenumberof respondents.

(Table 9L5.)

Dirty 1-lands

Dirty Glass

Vesselriot covered

Childrenput fingers

I
83

4.2

58.3

4.2

12.5

4.2Dirty hands& glass

222

11.1

27.8

Dirty hands& vesselnotcovered

By children,animals& birds

Don’t know

27.8

5.6

5.6

23i

Boiling
Chlorinating

Filtering
All these

Boiling & Filtering
Boiling & Chlorinating

40.0
8.8

2.5
20.0
137
I 5.()

42.3
77

19.2

15.4
154

43 5
44

44
17.4

174
130
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9.1.6 Howeverwhenthe teacherscoveredunderthestudywereaskedwhcthcranyof
the threeknownmethodsboiling, chlorinating or filtering werebeingadopted

in their homesfor treatingcontaminatedwater,only 56% admittedthatat least
one of thesepractices was being adopted in their homes A larger numberof
respondentsin thc Ambalablock74% claimedthatwater is beingtreatedin their

homesby at leastoneof thesemethodsto make it safe for dnnking,while in
NaraingarhandBararabloci ~the majorityadmittedthatnoneot thesemethods
wereadoptedto treatwaterat the homelevel.

9.2.0. Disposalof wastewater

9.2.1. About 95% of the total respondentsagreethat the main problemarising from
stagnantpoolsof dirty water isthe spreadofdiseaseandbreedingof mosquitoes.
However,4%seeit asaproblemwhichcausesmuch inconvenienceto passesby
andspreads foul smell. The tablegiven belowgives thedetails.

(Table 9.2.1.)

9.2.2 99% of the respondentswereableto identify the diseaseof malaria.whileonly
1%identified boththediseasesof malaria& filaria with spreadsfrom mosquitoes
whichbreedin thestagnantpoolsof water.

C1abI~92.3.)

54% of the total respondentsagreedthat the best method of disposalof waste
water is through drains, 35% considerdisposal into soakagepits, while about
9% identified disposal into kitchen gardensas the best method of waste water
disposal.Only 2.5% feel thatdisposalinto pondsis thebestmethod.

Responsesvary at the block level In Barara the majority of the respondents46’~~,
considersoakagepitsas thebestalternative while in Ambala & Naraingarh blocks
drains are considered to be the best method of wastewater disposal Disposal
into kitchengardensis consideredby 15% in Barara,9% in Naraingarh and only
3% in Ambalaasthe bestalternativeD~..posalinto pondsis identified as thebest
alternative only by the respondents(7%) of the Ambala block

i’l~(,liIC17tzT(IJ7I~tI1O—— -- . . - - . - -

~L~ii - iL - 1.1 . -

Mosquitoesbreed&
Diseasespreads 56.1 64.5 51.0 52.1
Causesinconvenience 1.3 3.2 - -

Looks & smellsbad 2.5 3.2 - 4.4
Mosquitoes-breed& -

causesinconvenience 113 6.5 23.1 4.4
All these 28.8 22.6 26.9 39.1

!it-inctlr~1f (~~t‘~T~tC~ ••-- - - . -

— ~~lCl ~l1.JI 1.-i,, Ti —— 1 1

Kitchen garden 8.8 3.2 15.4 8.7

Soakagepit 35.0 25.8 46.2 34.8

Pond 2.5 6.5

Drain 53.7 M.5 38.4 56.5
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9.3 5 In the schools,coveredunder the study, out of the total latrinesconstructed25%
arenot being used Themarnreasongiven for non-utlli7ation by the responde~its

is that theseunitsarenot functional.Latrines havebeenrenderednonfunctional
mainly becausethey arc incompleteandalsodueto lack of water facility in the
schoo’aspointed out on the previousch~ptcr

9 3 6. About 98% of the total respondentsknow that thepracticeof opendefection
leads tothe spread of various diseasesAll the respondentsinterviewed from
the Ainbalablocksknow that this insanitarypractice leadsto spreadof disease

(Table 9.3.7.)

9.3.7. As seenfrom thetablegiven above44% of the respondentsagreethatbreeding

of fliesand spreadof diseaseis themain problemarisingfrom thepracticeof
opendefecation.19% statedthat badsmelland for 12% badsine!! anddisease
bothcreateproblems. However,26% statedthatbreedingof fliesan&spread of
diseaseas well as the foul smell spreadfrom the defectiongroundscreate

problems.

Block level analysisshows,that ‘bad smell is regardedas the main problem
resulting from the practice of open defectionby 27% of the respondents in
Naraingarhand 20%in Barara,while only 13% in Ambala~considerthis as the
mainproblem..Themajority in all theblockshoweverknow thatthemain-pxoblem
resultingfrom the insanitarypracticeof opendefecationis thatthesesitesbreed
flies andareahealthhazard.

93.S. Only 85%know thatexcretaof children if notdicposedof safelycanleadto the
spreadof disease.4% believe that children’s excreta is harmless,while the
remaining11% arenot sure 97% of the respondentsin Ambala,85% in Barara
andonly 70% in Naraingarhbelievethatchildren’sexcreta is harmful

(Table 9.3.9.)

57.5
~10.0
23.8

________________________— 87

93.9. Disposalof cxcretain the Iiclds is consideredthe bestmethodby oi&Lv 10%of the
teachersinterviewed l)isposal into covered pits is consideredthe best by a
considerablemajority over32% respondentsN~arly66% prefer latrinesbestfor
excretaof disposal

1’,i’i’!e,jj Il’!fl led lu -

~ h~!eei,1ju Ii. - .1:1 . &

Flies breed& spreads
disease 43.7 58.1 36.0 31.8
Smellsbad 19.2 129 20.0 27.3
SpreadsDiseaseand
Smellsbad 11.5 - 12.0 27.3
All these 25.6 29.0 32.0 13.6

Latrine
Fields
Covered pit
Latrine & CoveredPit

73.1
38
77

154

34.8
21.8
30 4
13.0
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As theblock Icvelwefind thatonly 4%in Barara,~% in i~mbalaandwhile about
22% in Naraingarhbelievethat excretashould he disposedof in the fields
Covered pits arc consideredbest by 43’~..ot the total respondentsin and
Naraingarh and 32% in Ambala While latrinesarcconsideredbestby about88~%.
in Barara,61% in Ambalaandonly 48% in Naraingarh It waslearnt during the
survey that one of the reasons (or nonpre(crence of latrines is that not an
householdshavesanitarylatrines Manyhaveasinglepit latrinewithout awater-

seal,while a few have dry latrinesandsomejust connect the pansto nearby
drains.

9.3.10. All therespondentsknow thatdefecatingnear the drinking water sources,leads
to spreadof disease.

(Table 9.3.10.)

20.0
B.S

10.0
2.5

58.7

Fathogensfrom theexcretareachwater sourcesandcontaminatedrinking water
throughvariousways.However,avarylargenumber59%of the total respondents
who stated thatdefecationneardrinking water sourcesleadsto contamination
of sources,‘do not know’ howthepatbogensreachthewatersource-~% stated
that sourcesget contaminatedby seepage,of--surfacewaterwhich containing
pathogensfrom excieta.9%believethat flies and10%believethatwind carries
the germsto thesources.Only about3% are awareof all the routesof disease
fransmissio~

At the block level we find that 13% in Ambala, 23% in Bararaand 26% in
HaraingarhagreethatdrinkingwatersourcesgetcontaminatedbyseepageWhile
13% in Ambala,8% in Bararaandonly 4% in Waraingarhstated that flies-carry
suchpathogens.In Barara 15% statedthat thegermsarecarriedby thewinds to
thewatersources.

(Table9.3.11.)

~.\l~it~ji~iI II~(~!t1C!e
1U1 - -. . - - - -

- - hg!uii,z i~f1cu(!L’[C~!~~!! - - - iL .-.\.~ fin - ~--~-

Ash 5.0 - - 17.4

Soap 83.7 96.8 92.3 56.5

Ash & Soap - 8.8 3.2 7 7 174

Soap&Mud 2.5 - - 87

Only 2 5% of the total respondentssometimesuse mud to clean-handsafter
defecation,the remaining97.5% useeithersoapor ash Only soap is usedh~
84%of thetotal respondentsThereis not muchdifferencein this practiceamongst

By Seepage
By flies
By germsin the air
All the above
Don’t know

23.1
7.7

15.4
3.8

50.0
3.2

64.5

26.1
4.3
8.7
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the respondents of Barara and Ambala. However, about 9% of the respondents
in Naraingarh admitted of using mud sometimes to clean their hands, and the
usage of ash to cican hands is highest in this block

9.4.0. Disposal of garbageand Dung

9.4.1 The practice of using dusthins in the classroomsfor disposal of garbagewas
reported by 65% of the respondents.23% disposegarbage outside the classroom
into the garbagepits, while about13% just throw it on the floor while in the
classrooms.

9.4-2. 84%of the total respondentsclaimedthat they had participated in thecollection
and disposal of garbage in their schools.96% in Naraingarhand only 77% in
Ambala admitted their participationin suchactivities.

‘The garbage collectedfrom theschoolsby the teachersis mainly disposedof in
the garbage pit, while only 19% disposed it in garbage bins being kept inside the
school. The remaining 14% either threw it outside the school compoundor
disposedit of on the nearbygarbagedumps. It has beenobservedduring the
survey that manyof the schoolcompounds which do not have boundarywalls
arebeing usedto dump garbageanddungby the villagers Thispracticeis noted
especially in schoolslocatedon the outskirtsof themain village.

9.4.3. All the respondents agreed that cattle dung if not disposedof safely creates
problems.

(Table 9.4.3.)

•••j’;~’j)1t’1Ji~~~‘iat~’~t~’
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Fliesbreedand
spreadsdisease 41.2 41.9 38.5 43.5
Smells Bad 15,0 22.6 11.5 8.7
Flies bree&5md~
bad & spreads disease 32.5 19.4 42.3 39.1
Causes incoiweiueswe
smells badbxeeds-flies
& spreads disease 11.3 lb.l 77 8.7

The abovementioned table throws light on the attitudes of the respondents with
regard to the problem of garbage disposal: 15% of the total respondents find bad
smell given by garbageheapsasthe only problem Badsmell is regarded asone
of the problems besides others by nearly 60% of the total problems The majority
of the respondents know that garbage dumps provide breeding places for flies
as well as spread many diseases The block level analysis does not how much
variation in the responses except, in the case of Ambala where nearly 23% believe
that bad smell is the only problem related to garbage disposed olin an insanitary
manner.

9 ~ 4. Knowledge regarding the diseaseswhich spreadfrom cattle dung is very poor
amongst the respondents as secn in the table given below -





The block level data analysispointsout that 31% in Rarara, 39% in Ambala and
57% in Naraingarhdo not seeany associationbetweenthe practiceof cutting
nails andpreventionof disease

9 6 6 However, in practice 54% of the total respondents cut their nails on a weekly
basis,while 44% cut them wheneverthey grow long About 3% of the total
respondentscut their nailseither onceamonth or sometimesThe block level
tablesindicatesimilarities in responses

9 6 7 Hands are washed‘frequently’ by all the respondentsand almost all the
respondentsusesoapto cleantheir hands

Thetablegiven below showsthatnot all the respondentsassociatethe practice
of cleaninghandsbeforeeatingor handling food & after defecationwhich is a
must to breakthe ‘diseasetransmissioncycle’.

(Table 9.6.7.)

Nearly14% of the total respondentswashhandsbefore& aftertakingfood About
39%washhandsbefore& aftertaking food-k afterdefecation.Only 46%wash
handsevery time their handsget dirty. Therearesignificant variationsat the
block leveL InAmbalaabout10%, in Naraingarh13% andin Barara19% wash
handsbefore& aftereatingfood.

A largemajority in Naraingadi73% claimedThat theywashhandsafterall the
activitieswhich maketheirbandsunclean,while only 32%in Ambalaand35%
inBararafollow this practice.55%inAmbala.46%in Bararaand8% in Naraingarh
washhandsbefore& aftereatingfoodandafterdefe~ation.3% of therespondents
interviewedin Ambalaadmittedthat theywashhandsonly afterdefecation.

It is possiblethat the respondentswho have notmentionedwashingof hands
afterdefecation,mostprobablywashhandseither only with-water or with mud
or ash.

9.7.0. All the respondents agree that clean habits and good hygiene leads to
improvementin health All the teachersappear to be aware of the relationship
betweengoodhealth and sanitaryhabits

~!ctt!iu7t~ t, - -.
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Beforeeating and
after eatingfood 13.8 9.7 19.2 13.4
After defecating 1.3 32 - -

After eating& after
defecating 38.6 54.S 46.2 83

‘After all such
activitiesby which
handsbecomedirty 463 32.3 34.6 783
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CHAPTFR X

CONCJ IJSIONS ANt) RECOMMENDATIONS

A plartned,participatory and promotionalhygieneeducation stiategyshould be
adopted, with specific messagesand inventory for specific target groups, i.e., the
teachers,the children, their parentsarid the community, so that sanitationand
hygienicpracticesbecomesan integralpart of thedaily life, resultingin an improved
environmentandquality of life

• Theprimaryschoolteachersneedto beoriented andsensitizedto play a pivotal role
in interpersonalcommunicationwith thechildren and through them, reachout to
their families and the community, in motivating them for changein both their

attitudesandpractices.

• For thepeopleto changetheirageold habitsit is mostimportantthat the programme
involvestheirfull andactiveparticipation.Technologyis not enougK It ispowerless
to changethe quality of life. it is the userand the delivery systemswhich are
important.~For thepurposeof motivation andeducationof all concernedwe must
evolveeffectivechannelsof communication.Effectivecommunicationmakesimpact

andimpactcreateschange,thereforeamultimediaandmultichaimelapproachwill
haveto be adopted.

• Schoolsarethemostappropriateplacewhereintroductionof sanitationandadoption
of sanitaryhabitsby children.Thiswill leadto afuturegenerationhavingknowledge
of sanitaticM andits healthlinkagesandaproperattitudetowardsthemandpracticing

themin theirlife.

The studentsshould be instructednot to buy food stuff from vendors who keep
theirstuffuncovered.However,wemustnot forgetthat theprimaryschoolchildren
arevery youngandmight find it difficult to resisttemptatIon,henceabetter strategy
would beto educatevendorsoutsideschoolregardingtheproblemsrelatedto this

unhyglenicpracticeof keepingfood stuffuncoveredanddevelopin themasenseof
social responsibility. The teachers can play an important role along with the
Panchayatsin this regard.

Good saiutationmostof all dependson peopleandon their organisationandhabits
If peopleare to be reachedandtheir habitsmodified, healtheducation is essential.
Health education that is based on a dialoguewith the people and not just on
instructingthem, providesan importantchannelfor learningabout local situations
andfor makingappropriatestrategies

Health educationshould he a part of a childs education The teacherscan adopt
variousmethodsandtechniquesto impart such instructionsto theprimary school

children. Issuesrelatedto sanitationandhealthmusthediscussedwith the parents
and during the PTA meetingsThe studentswith thehelp of their teachersshould

alsoorgani camp~and talk~in thevillages to promotesanitation What is desired
is achangein habitsthatpeoplewiii incorporatein their owncultureandacceptit as

apart of !tYerr life style





• Improvedsanitationcanheachievedin phasesIt is not necessarilybestto imposea
technologynn peoplethat is difficult tomaintainor morecostly~thantheycanafford
In fact there are many examples.where such an approach has failed Children and
the local community should be given various chokesin techr~ologiesandpractices
sothat theycanchoose,theonewhich appealsto them.For example,theprogramme
should advocateusing both ash’ and soap’ for washing hands, or offer a range of
sanitary latrines rather that promoting a specific design The choice of the
superstructurecould be left to the ‘user’ for we haveseenthat many object to the
latrinesbecauseof its smallsize

• Villagers oftenobjectto alatrine stronglybecausetheystill havetheimpressionthat
a latrine is filthy andsmelly or that thepitsaretoo small (in thecaseof pit latrines).
In order to get over this initial objection,demonstrationof awell constructedand

well maintainedlatrine is important.The schoolandanganwadicentrescanact as
idealdemonstrationcentres.

• The studyemphasisesthat if the studentshaveaccessto urinalandlatrine facilities
in school, theypreferusingit ratherthengoing out in the opento ~se therz~selves
Majority of theconstructedunitsin schoolsaresIngleunIts andhencethesearebeing
usedonly by the teachers.Most of the studentsespeciallyin classes4th and 5th
expressedthatthey do notusethe latrinesbecausetheir teachersdo not allow them,
this indicatesthat the habit of using Latrines canbevery easilypickedup by the

studentsin their schools.

• Effective utilization of sanitationfacilities impliesoptimal, hygienicandconsistent
useof facilities to maximisehealthandsocialbenefits.As isevidentfrom thesurvey

majorityof theconstructedfacilities,especiullylátrinesandgai~bagepitsarenot bein~
utilized effectivelybothin schoolsaswell asin individualhouseholds.For example,
we haveseenthat few latrinesarebeingusedby all membersof the family or all
studentsin theschoolor that eventhosewho possessfootweardo not ‘always’use
them.Henceconsistenteffortshave to bemadeto educatetheteachers,studentsand

villagersin thesematters.

• EveryAnganwadicentreshouldhavealatrineandaurinal,whileeveryschoolshould
haveaset of latrines andurinals,dependingon the sizeof theschool.However,at
leasttwo Latrineunits mustbeconstructedin eachschool,.so that all teachersand
studentsget the opportunityto usethis facility. In bigger schoolsseparatelatrines
andurinalsmustbe constructedfor maleandfemalestudents.

• Every anganwadiandschoolmust be provided with garbageand wastewater
disposalfacilities. The parentsandthecommunitymust be askedto contributefor
providing this facility to ensuretheir involvement.

• To inculcategoodhabitsis alongandarduoustask.Ideasregardingpersonalhygiene
and sanitation have to he reinforced repeatedly till it permeates the child s
consciousnessand becomessecondnature,ahabit The teachersmustbeprovided
specialtraining in orderto give theni therequiredskills to handle this difficult work

1





• Thestudyshowsthepeopleswillingnessto contribute both physicallyandfinancially
in theprogrammeSanitationis onefield wherecommunity - governmentpartnership
can yield dramaticresults,if thecommunityis helpedprogressivelyto takethe lead
with somegovernmentsupport Total dependencefor anyactivity on the ~overnment
should be strongly discouragedAn attitudeof self-helpand partnershipshouldhe

encouraged

• Studentsandcommunitiesmustexpresstheneedfor improving their environments
The peopleneedto besensitized,for instanceto bring hometherelationshipbetween
insanitaryconditionsandwhat its impactcanbe on their health andwell-being.For
examplewe haveseenthat all the respondentsteachers,studentsaswell as their
parents.have very poor knowled~eregardingthe spread of diseaseand insanitary
disposalof dung,or excretadisposalin the openandrelateddiseases,alsovery few
of thosesurveyedareawareaboutthelinkagesbetween‘useof footwear’or ‘washing
of hands andpreventionof disease.

• What is neededis an effective educational programme using communications
strategiesthatdo not merely teWthecommunityandchildrenwhatto do whatnot
to do, but build in themthe ability to recognisetheirproblemsandtheconfidenceto
assumegreatercontrolover theirhealth

• In orderto participatemeaningfully in the programme.thereis a needto developa
soundinformationdisseminatIonsystem.Peoplesinvolvementis influencedby their
level of information andknowledgethereforeprovision of-educatioiiboth formal
andinformalis required.Thiswouldalsoenhancethe~capadtyof thepeopleto initiate,

planandadopttheprogramme.

• It is significantthatvillage high schoolsgetmoregrantsandarebetteroff thanthe
primary schoolsin terms of costperpupil. The infrastructuresituation in many
schoolsis extremelypoor.Manybuildingsneedrepairs,manyschoolsneedadditional
classrooms.Most of the primary schoolsdo not haveboundarywalls, latrines~nd

drinkingwaterfaciLties.Accessto facilities is the first steptowardsbringingchange

• Most of the studentsattendingthe governmentschoolsevenin thevillagescome
from poorersections.Moststudentsbelongto sociallybackwardcastesandmajority
haveIlliterate mothers Any sanitationprogrammedeveloped for themmust take
into accountall thesefactors.

• The study points out that decisionsaboutdrinking water sourcesareoftenbasedon
colour,tasteor smell rather thanon technicalpurity. Besidesunsafewater is rarely

treated by any of the known methods at the home level in most of the rural
households,addedto thisaretheproblemsof insanitarywaterstorageandhandling
practices.A systematichealtheducationprogrammeincorporatingall theseissuesis
theneedof thehour.

• Childrenseldombecomethetargetgroupof anysanitationprogramme.Technologies
are not designedfor themandhealthandhygienemessagesdo not taketheir attitudes
andbelief±~into consideratinn We areawarethat in many householdsandschools
drinking water is collectedandstoredby children while many femalechildren are
alsoresponsiblefor taking care of their siblings,cooking for the family etc
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• The schoolteacherwho provides educationto thechildrencanalsoplayan important
role in improving the saiiitation situacion in the villages by reachingout to the
commw~ityBut first, the teachersthemselvesneed to be inlornied and involved

• No theoreticaleducationoil healthandsanitationwill carry credibility unlessit is

backedby concreteexamples Teachersandanganwadiworkers h4ve to first bring

aboutthe requiredchangesin their own habitsand practicesandonly thencan they
play thedesiredrole in theprogramme.

• Goodhealth is founded in thefamily, it womenareilliterate, ignorant~deprivedand
suppressedthen thehealthot their family will continueto suffer Mothersmustbe
involved andconsultedin all the schoolactivities, it hasbeenobservedthat mostof
the FrTAs, do not havefemalemembers

• Concertedcommunity action is neededfor themaintenanceof environmental
sanitationin schools,anganwadisand thevillages.We haveseenthat many school
compoundshavebeenturnedinto garbageanddungthsposalgroundsby thepeople
andmany schoollatrinesarebeing misusedby the villagersafterschoolhours.The

panchayatmembersand loca! leaders have to beeducatedandinvolved. Thesupport
ot localauthoritiesshouldbe takento solvespecificproblemsThecommunity,specific
groupsand their problemsneed to be adversedPeople,especiallythe panchavat
membersand the‘par~ntsshouldheencouragedto think aboutwhat canandshould
be done Communicationthereforeshouldachievegroupaction,whichthat includes
identifying the problemsandpossiblesolutionsand the actions which needto be

carriedout.

Area specific and schoolspecific planshave to be worked out i-n consultation with
thepanchayats,PTAs andschoolteachersto solvespecificproblems.

At thevillage level, the projectmustdirect all efforts to communicatethe following
repeatedly, consistentlyandeffectively:

a) messageson theprojectobjectivesThefull scopeof theproject,the technologies
proposedandrolesandresponsibilitiesof the teachers,panchayatmembers,

anganwadiworkersandthe Parent TeacherAssociations.

c) messageson theneedfor communityparticipation: makingvillagersconscious
about their unhygienic practicesand the need to changethem, giving
information andinsightson how theprojecttreasuresin the longrun improve
their environment andhealth situation and the need for group action in
providing andmaintainingsanitationfacilities in theschoolsandangariwadis
and thevillages.

• Village campsand the campaigns,mother~smeetingsand PTA meetingsneed
to be organised so that the villagers are engagedin a consistent dialogue,
besidessuch aprocesswill throw up specific information andmessagesthat need
to be focussedon

I





• Anganwadiworkers, teachersandtheparichayatmemberscan play avery effective
role in the promotionof schoolsanitationandthehealthof thechildren in theproject
villages. Specific training and orientationsorganisedfor them will not only give
them the requiredinformation about the project objectivesand their rolesbut also
equip them with the necessaryskills to becomebetter communicators andplanners

• The block level implementorsand supervisorshave to be oriented so tlvtt they
understand that targetsare important, but not at the cost of the quality of the

programmes.it hasbeenobservedduring field visits andon analysisof thecollected
datathat many latrinesboth in the schoolsaswell asat ‘hdmes are not beingused
due to poor quality of construction,this hasmadethemunfit for use It nughtbe a
good ideato allow the teachersandPTAsto selectandconstructthevariousfacilities
with the technicalguidanceprovided by experts,from the blocks aswell as local
NGOs.

• Since the main taiget group are primary schoolchildren andpre-schoolchildren
from the anganwadi.s,the projectneedsto initiateseverali.E C activities.Thesehave

to be systematisedandan overall communicationplan needsto bedevelopedThe
planshouldbeflexible sothat it canadaptto the specificneedsof theschools,villages.
anganwadiCentres

Educationalandmotivationalmaterial,especiallygames,modelsetc , andchildrens
literature must be developed,keeping in mind theaptitudeandinterestof the target
groups.Teachersshould be encouragedand provided support and incentives to
develop their own aidsandtools. However,basicmaterialneedsto be developedat
the district level anddistributed to theschoolsandanganwadis.The teacherscanbe
given a sanitationdiarywith ageneralplanof action,month-wise.Theschoolteachers
canuse it to fill theactivitiestheywould like to takeup on adaily basisboth in the
schoolsandthecommunity Thisstrategywill help theplannersandsupervisorsin
monitoring schoolsanitationactivities.

J





Y~~Jh~Yt -t ~School Obeervations

1. Does the school look clean7
Yes / No

2 Do the childi~enlook neat and ~ (In percentage~

3. Are their clothes clean’ (In percentage)

4 Are the children wearing shoes / slippers7 (In percenLage)

5. Are their nails cut short? (In percentage)

6. Is the school latrine clean7

Yes / No.
7 Who is using the latrine7

Teachers / Only girls / All / No one / Girls and Teachers

8. Do the children wash hands after defecating’
Yes I No.

9 Is the drinking water container I vessel covered’
Yes / No / NA.

10. How rio the children take out water from the Container’
Pour it / By a ladle / By a glas~.

11. Does the school have a garden’
Yes / No.

12. Does the school have a garbage pit’
Yes / No.

13. Do the classrooms have dustbins?
Yes / No.

14 Is the playing ground clean?
Yes / No.

15. Do the children have the habit of using the dustbins?
Yes / NO.

16. Do the children have the habit of us’ng a handkerchief?
Yes / No.

17. Is there a drain to dispose off waste water near the water ~
Yes i No.

18. Are the drains clean’
Yes / No.

19. How is the waste water disposed in the school?
(a) Garden (b) Soakage pit (C) To the drainage system (ri) In a pond (e) In the school compound.

20. Is the platform near the water source in good condition?
Yes / No.

21. Is there a vendor selling food stuU / eatables outside the school’
Yes I No

22. II yes, then has he kept the food covered’
Yes / No

23 Are the children buying eatabies lrwTl the vendor’
Yes / No.





Annexure I B

School Observations

I Doestheschooltookclean?

Yes
No

Total
62 50%
37 50%

2 Do the childrenlook neatandclean?(In percentage)

10-30%
40-60%
70% andabove

3 Dae their clothesclean?(In percentage)

10-30%
400%
70%and above

Total.
17
63
0

Total
16
62
2

4Are the childrenwearingshoesI slippers?(In percentage)

10-30%
40-60%
70% and above

Total
9
58
13



/

10-30%
40-60%
70% and above

Teachers
Students
Teachers and girts

Total
16
60
4

Total
4815%
51 85%

Total
33 33%
1852%
11~11%

Total
42 50%
57.50%

Total
AS 00%
25 00%

5Are their nails cut short? (In percentage)

6 Is the schoollatrineclean?

Yes
No

No.7Who is using the latrine?

8 Do the childrenwashhandsafterdefecating?

Yes
No

9 Is the school drinking water container! vessel covered?

Yes
No



10 How do the children take out water from the container?

Pourit
By a ladle
By a glass

Total
33 33%
1852%
ltll%
3704%

Total
3125%
68.75%

Total
43 75%
5625%

Total
48 75%
51 25%

11 Doesthe schoolhavea garden?

Yes

No

12 Doestheschoolhavea garbagepit?

Yes
No

13 Do theclassroomshavedustbrns?

Yes
No



/

14 Is the playing ground clean?

Yes
No

Total
60 00%
40 00%

15 Do the children have the habit of using the dusibIns?

Yes
No

Total
89 74%
1026%

16 Do the chHdren have the habit of using a handkerchief?

Yes
No

Total
625%
93 75%

17 Is there a drain to dispose off waste water near the water
source?

Yes
Total
3110% -

6860%No



18 Are the drains clean?

19 How is the waste water disposed in the school?

(a) Garden
(b) Soakage pit
(C) To the drainage system
(d) In a pond
In the school compound

Total
73 53%
26 47%

Total
12~50%
15.00%
27.50%
11.25%
33.75%

Total
41.18%
58.82%

Total
7.50%
92.50%

Yes
No

20 is the platformnearthe water source in goodcondition?

Yes
No

21 Isthereavendorsailingfoodstuff I eatablesoutsidethe
school?

Yes
No

5
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22 If yes, then has he kept the food covered’

23 Are thi~children buying eatables from the vendor?

Total
33 33%
66 67%

Total
100.00%
0 00%

Yes
No

Yes
No



Questionnaire for Head Teachers ~\Y’r\L~.¼~’(~_11 ~

(Knowledge. Attitudes & Practices with regard to Components of Sanitation)

Name of Schooi ... . Age

VI age . B oc~ . Disucl

Name of Pr~nc~pai . .

No of Doys ir~school

No of girls in scnool ..

1. Handling of drinking water

1 Where does the school collect tne waler from’?

I) Handpump 2) Tap

2 II lap waler is being collected wnat are the timings of supply’?

1) Morning 2) Evening 3) Irregular I Uncertain 4) Twice Daily 5) Use Handpumps

3 Is the water source within the school compound or outside it’?
1) inside 2) Outside

4. (If water is collected from an unsafe source) Does the school take any measures to make !he waler
sate’?
Yes / No

5 Who collects the water for the school’?
1) Stude~its2) Teachers 3) Peons I Students

6 Is the vessel used for storing water cleaned re,~ularly’?
Yes / No

7 Where is the water stored in the school for children to drink’?
1) Water Tank 2) Pictctter 3) Bucket 4) Others

8 Is this storage vessel kept covered’?
Yes/No

9 Who cleans the vessel it’?
1) Students 2) Teachers 3) Peons

10 How is the water taken out for ;hildren to drink?
1) Pour it 2) Use Glass 3) Use Glass with Ladle

11. Do individual classrooms have provision for storing drinking water”
Yes I No

12. II yes, in what’?
1) Pitcher 2j Jugs & Bucket

2. Disposal of waste water:

13 Does the water source have a platform around it with a drain’?

Yes/No
14 Is it cleaned regularly’?

Yes / No

15 Who cleans the drains’?
7) Peons & Sweepers 2) Students 31 Teachers & Students

16 HOw is (he wasle water from the source disposea of’?
1) Pit 2~Garden 3) Drain 4) Others~Lane & Pond Fields 51 Compound



3. Disposal of Human Excreta -

17 Does the schooj have a latrine’?
Yes / No

I
18 If yes, how many units ooes it nave’?

1) One 2) Two 3) Three 4) Four

19 Where 00 the children go for defecation, while at School’?
1) Fit~Ids2) Latrine 3) Outside 4) School Compound

20 Is the latrine in a good condition’?
Yes I No

21 Are there arrangements for water outside the latrine to flush it and to wash fte hands’?
Yes / No

22 If yes. wnere is this water stored’?
1) Pitcher / Bucket 2) Tank 3) Direc! from source

23 IS there a regular supply of soap for children to wash hatios with’?
Yes / No

24 If yes, are children in the haot of wasting hands after defecation’?
Yes/No

25 Who maintains the latrine’?
Students 2) Sweeper & Peon 3) No one

26 is there a regular supply of soap powder & other items for cleaning the latrine’?
Yes / No

4. Disposal of garbage & animal dung

27. Do individual classrooms nave duslbins’?
Yes / No

28. How frequently are classrooms cleaned’?
1) Daily 2) Weekly 3) Sometimes

29. If a dustbin in used, where is it emptied outside the schoof’?
1) Outside School Compound 2) Garbage Pit 3) Garbage Di.~mp

30. How frequently is it emptied outside the school”
1) Daily 2) Weekly 3) Sometimes

31 Does the school have a garden’?
Yes/No

32 (U there is a garbage pit) Is tne compost formed in the pit used as fertilizer in the garden’?
Yes/No

33 Who cleans the classrooms and the school’?
1) Students 2) Peons 3) Teachers

34 Does cattle Stray into the school?
Yes / No

35 If yes, where is lhe cattle dung disposed’?
1) Garbage Dump 2) Compost Pit 3) Fields



S. Food Hygiene

36 Does me School provide meals 10 children’?

Y~SI No
37 II yes, have arrangements oeen made to ensure mat lilere is no smoke in the classrooms while

cooking’?
Yes / No

38 If yes, what are the measures taken’?

39 (If there as a vendor outside the school) Have any measures been taken to ensure that the vendor
keeps has food covered’?
Yes I No

6. Personal Hygiene:

40 Do children wear ~r~z~5 ~ School’?

Yes/No

41 Ooes each class have a nail cutter’?
YeS 1 No

42 ‘ Who monitors hygiene habits of children ~ndifferent Classes’?
1) Teachers 2) Monitors

43. :s hand washing encouraged in Children’?
Yes / No

7. - General

44 HaS the school established Parent Teacher Association’?

Yes / No
45 How often are PTA meetings held’?

1) Monthly 2) Once a Year 3) When Required

46. Has the school arranged for ~sanitationtalks during asse.cnbly or at any other time by teachers’?
Yes/No

- 7 Has the school or~anisedexhibitions. melas in the school to promote sanitation’?
Yes I No

48 Has the school organised any sanitation camp”
Yes I No

49. If yes, where were they held”
1) Block 2) Village 3) School

50 Do the teachers encourage the students to use the sanitation facilities in the school to motivate
parents to consturct I use these facilities in their homes?
Yes/No

8. GeneraL

51. Do the PTAs meet regularly’? Yes / No.

52. If no. then are efforts made to make the PTA meetings regular arid ensure maximum participation’?
Yes I No

53 Do you tnink saniation issues should be discussed in PTA meetings’? Yes I No.

54 If there is a latrine in the school have you ever demonstraled a clean latrine to me parents arid
encouraged them to construct latrines in their homes’? Yes I No

55 Have you organised a programme in the village through pour school to promote sanitation’?
Yes I No



56 If yes then, how’?

57. Do you think that children snoulcl be educated in sanitation matters in school? Yes / No.

58 II yes, then what fac:Iities’are essential iii the school to ensure that the students practise WI
they learn?
1) Latrine 2) Soap / Nail Cutters ; Comb 3) Sitting Mats 4) Drinking Water 5) Books / Literatur
Posters

59 Do you think that the teachers have a role to play in the maintenance and use of these facilities
the school’? Yes / No

60 If yes, then how can the teachers contribute. 1) By giving knowledge and information to thE’ studer
2) By observing the sanitation habits of the students and motivating them 3) By organisi
cleaniness 4) Drives 5) By organising competitions in classes / school 6) Other / specify - Involvi
Panchayats I Village Leaders.

61 What role can the teachers play in the promotion of sanitation in the village?
1) By motivating the parents 2) By organising a special awareness drive 3) By organising cleantine~
drives’ in the village on special days 4) Addressing PTA meetings & Motivating Panchaya
5) All these activities



Annexure II B

Responses of Head Teachers

1. .Where does the school collect the water from?

Handpump 52 50%
Tap 47 50%

2. if tap water is being collectedwhat are the timings of supply?

Total
Morning 5.00%
Evening 1 25%
Irregular! Uncertain 30 00%
Twice daily -11 25%
Use handpump 52 50%

3. is the watersource within the school compoundor outside it?

Total
Inside . 67 50%
Outside 32 50%

4. .(tt water is COlleCted from an unsafe source) Does the school
take any measures to make the watersafe?

Total
Yes 000%

100 00%

Total

No
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Students
Teachers
Peons/ students

Watertank
Pitcher
Bucket
Others

6/%
741%
25 93%

Total
RF~8q%

1111%

Total
37 04%
37.04%
1481%
1111%

Total
~sic~%
14 81%

5. Who collects the water for the school?

Ye’s

6. .ls the vessel used for stoma water cleaned reaularlv?

No

7. .Where is the water stored in the school for children to drink?

8. .Is this storage vessel kept covered?

Ye~
No



9. Who cleans the vessel it?

Pour it
Use glass
Use glass with ladle

10. .How isthe watertaken out for children to drink?

Pour it
Use glass
Use glass with lade
Other

11. .Do Individual classrooms have provision for storing drinking
water?

Total
Yes 12.50%

87.50%No

12.Myes, inwhat?

Pn~cher
Jugs and bucket

13. Ooes the water source have a platform around it with a drain?

Yes

Total
70 37%
7 41%
22 22%

Total
33 33%
1852%
1111%
37 04%

Total
10 00%
9000%

Total

No
62 96%
37 04%
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Total
44 12%
5588%

‘15. .Who cleans the drains?

Total
Peons and sweepers 2941%
Students 4706%
Teachers and students 23 53%

Total
1250%
1500%
27.50%
11.25%
33 75%

Total
33 75%
6625%

14. .ls it cleaned regulatly?

Yes
No

16. .How is the waste waterfrom the sourcedisposedof?

Pit
Garden
Drain
Lane, pond and fields
Compound

17. .Doestheschool have a tatdne?

Yes
No



18. .lf yes, how many units does it have?

Fields
Latrine
Outside school compounds

Total
62 96%
25 93%
3 70%
741%

Total
45 83%
29.17%
2500%

Total
48 15%
51 85%

One
Two
Three
Four

19. .Where do the children go fordefecation, while at school?

a

20. .ls the atrirfe in a good condition?

Yes
No

21. .Are there arrangements forwater outside the latrine to flush It
and to wash the hands?

•Total

Yes 4444%
55 56%No
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22. .!f yes, where is this water stored?

Pitcher! bucket
Tank
Direct from source

Students
Sweeper! peon
No one

Total
5000%
16 67%
33 33%

Total
3500%
6500%

Total
96 43%
3 57%

Total
22 22%
59 26%
18 52%

Yes
No

23. .Is there a regular supply of soap for children to wash hands
with?

24. if yes, are children in the habit of washing hands after
defecation?

No

25. .Who maintains the latrine?

Yes



Daily
Weekly
Sometimes

Total
22 22%
77 78%

Total
45 75%
51 25%

Total
9000%
2.50%
7 50%

Total
41 .03%
35 90%
23 08%

26. Is there a regular supply of soap powder & other items for
cleaning ~helatrine?

Yes

27. . Do individual classrooms have dustbins?

Yes
No

28. .Howfrequentlyare classrooms cleaned?

29. .tf a dustbin m used, where is it emptied outside the school?

Outside school compound
Gargabe pit
Garbage dump
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Daily
Weekly
Sometimes

Students
Peons
Teachers

Total
87 18%
12 82%
0.00%

Total
31 25%
68 75%

Total
8333%
16 67%

Total
77 50%
21 25%
1 25°L.

30. How frequently is it emptied outside the school?

31. .Does the school have a garden?

Yes
No

32. .(lf there is a garbage pit) Is the compost formed in the pit used
asfertilizer in the garden?

Yes

No

33. .Who Cleans the classroomsand the school?



34. Does cattle stray into the school?

Total
40 00%
6000%

Total
Garbage dump 31 .25%
Compost pit 1563%
Fields 53.13%

Yes
No

35. if yes, where Is the cattle dung disposed?

36. .Does the school provide meals to children?

Total
Yes 000% -

No 10000%

37. If yes, have arrangements been made to ensure that there is no
smoke in the classrooms while cooking?

Totai
Yes NA
No NA

38. if yes, what are the measures taken?

Total
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rotal
1667%
83 33°’~

Total
68 75%
31 25%

Total
45.00%
5500%

Total
100.00%
000%

Total
100 00%
O 00%

39. .(I1 there is a vendor outside the school) Have dily measures
been taken to ensure that the vendor keeps his food covered?

Yes
No

40. .Do children wear chappals to school?

Yes
No

41. Does each class have a nail cutter?

Yes
No

42. .Who monitors hygiene habits of children in different classes?

Yes
No

43. .ls hand washing encouraged iii children?

Yes
No

RI



44. Has the school established Parent Teacher Association?

Monthly
Yearly
Wneri requireo

Total
Yes 67 50%
No .~ 5(J%

45. . How often are PTA meetings held?

Total
29 63%
th 52%

51 ~b%

46. .Has the school arranged for sanitation talks during assembly
or at any other time by children or teachers?

Total
Yes 100 00%
No 0.00%

47. . Has the school organisedex~isbitions,melas in the school to
promote sanitation??

Total
Yes 375%
No Y625%

48. Has the school organised any sanitation camp7

Total

No ~jJ /5%

1~
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Yes I No.
No.

Total
58 33%
000%
41 67%

Total
51 .25%
48 75%

Total
35 19%
6481%

Total
100 00%
000%

49. .If yes, where were they held?

Blocks
Viiiage
Schooi

50. .Do the teachers encourage the students to use sanitation
facilities in the school to motivateparents to consturc( I use these
facilities in their homes?

Yes
No

51. .Do the PTAs meet regulaily?

52. .11 no, then are efforts made to make the PTA meetings regular
and ensure maximum participation?

Yes
r\o



Total
10000%
0 00%

Total
12.50%
3000%
5750%

Total
15.00%
85 00%

Total
66 67%
25 00%
a 33~.4.

53. . Do you think saniation issues should be discussed in PTA
meetings?

Yes
No

54. .lf there is a latrine in the school have you ever demonstrated a
clean Latrine to the parentsand encouraged them to construct
latrines In their homes?

Yes
No

55. .Have you organised a programme in the village through yo~ir
school to promote sanitation?

Yes
No

56. .lf yes then, how?



/

Latnne
Soap Nailcutters! comb
Sitting mats
Drinking water
Oooks/ literature/ posters

• By giving knowledge and information to the
students
By observing the sanitation habits of the students
and motivating them
By organising cieaniness drives
By organising competitions in classes
By involving Panchayats and Village leaders

Total
10000%
000%

Total
18 75%
58 75%
5 00%
10. 00°,6
7.50%

Total
10000%
000%

Total

48 75%

2 50%

3 75%
3 75%
41 25%

57. .Do you think that children should be educated in sanitation
matters in school?

Yes
No

58. if yes, than what facilities are essential in the school to ensure
that the studer~practise what they learn?

59. Do you think that the teachers have a role to play in the
maintenance and use of these facilities in the school?

Yes

No

60. if yes, then how can the teachers contribute:



61. What role can the teachers play in the promotion of sanitation
in the village?

Total
By motivating tne parents 50 00%
By organising a awareness drive 2.50%
Organising cteanltness drives 10 00%
Acoressing PTA meetings aria pancnayats 5.00%
Au the above 32.50%





Anganwadi Observation

Is me Arlgdnwdai neat arid ctean~’
Yes
No -

2 What per cent of criildreri look ~ (In percentage)

3 What per cent of children ate wearing clean ~

4 Percentage of children wearing shoes i siippers~

S Percentage of children with short and clean nails’

6 Percentage of children with clean ~

7 (For the worker) where is the drinking water coiected from?

8 is the drinking water vessel ~

Yes
No
N.e Vessel

9. How is water taken out from the vessel?
Pour
Dip glass
Use glass with handle
Others. specify

10 (For the worker) How can we make contaminated water safe for drinking~
Boiling
Filtering
Chlorinating
All these
Dont know

11. Does the Anganwadi have a kitchen garden~
Yes
No

12. Does the Anganwadi~have a bathing / washing platform’
Yes
No

13. How is the waste wale’ disposed ~
Courtyard
Lane
Kitchen Garden
Drain
Pit
Pond I Field

14. (For the worker) it waste water is allowed to stagnate will it lead and spread of disease’
Yes
No

15. (For the worker) if yes, name the ~

Malaria
Cholera
Eye disease
Dont know

16 Does the Anganwadi have a J~fr~n~~
Yes
No



I 7 1 yes. *flu uSCS tne ~
All
No one
Only workers

18 (br the wori~erlif there s a IdtfflC and no one uses it. then why~
Like open s~~aces
Owners do nut a~ow

19 (~O1 ttle wor~er
1 Co you crIni\ that open defecation leads to the spreao of ~

Yes
No

20 (For me wor~.erjif yes, name tne dseasC
7

Diarrhoea
Choiera
Malaria
Plague
Others
Dont know

21 Is garbage littered around in the ~
Yes
No

22. Does tne Angariwadi have a dust ~

Yes
No

23 Does the Anganwad have a garbage pl~
Yes
No

24 It garbage is durr’p~Cdrid nor dispoSed of safely will it lead to the spread ol disease’
Yes
No

25 (For the worker) it yes. name me dSease~
Malaria
Cholera
Diarrhoea
Plague
Others
Dont knOw

26 Is ~nefood kept ~ov~r~d~
Yes
No
Not applicable

27 (For the worker) ao you ecucate mothers aoou issues related to sanitation and personal hygieir1e~
Yes
No

28 It yes. then wrar, specify?



3. What per cent of children are wearing clean clothes?

10-30%
40-60%
70% and above

4. Percentage of children wearing shoes I slippers?

10-30%
40-60%
70% and above

55
60

Annexure IV B
Responses of Anganwadi workers

1. Is the Anganwadi neat and clean?

Total
Yes 70 09%
No 29 91%

2. What per cent of children look clean? (In percentage)

Total
10-30% 56
40-60% 59
70% and above 2

Total

2

Total
46
62
7
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5. Percentage of children with ~hort and clean nails?

Total
10-30% 55
40-60% 61
70% and above

6. Percentage of children with clean hair?

Total
10-30% 52
40-60% 65

7. (For the worker) where Is the drinldng water collected from?

Covered well
Well
Tap
Handpump

8. Is the drinking watervessel covered?

Total
Yes 63 25%
No 427%

Total
0 0%
0 85%
46.15%
52 99%

No Vessel 32 48%



9. How is water taken out $ro~th. vessel?

10. (For the worker) 1$w can we make contaminated watersafe for
drinking?

12. Does the Anganwadi have a bathing Iwashingplatform?

Total
Yes 2479%

7521%

Pour
Dip glass
Use glass w;th handle
Others, specify

5921%
1~42%
22.37%
Q ~0%

soiling
Filtering
Chlonnating
All these
Dont know

11. Does the Anganwadi Wave a kitchen garden?

Yes
No

TWal
44 78%

4478%

Total
5 13%
94.87%

No
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13. How is the waste water disposed of?

Courtyard
Lane
Kitchen Garden
Drain
Pit
Pond I Field

MaIana
Cholera
Eye disease
Don’t know

Total
22 22%
1111%
0.85%
52 99%
6 84%
5 98%

Total
100 00%
0 00%

Total
6891%
11.76%
2.52%
15 13%
1 68%

Total
2 56%
9744%

14. (For the wor$er) If waste water Is allowed to stagnate Will It lead
and spread of disease?

Yes
No

15. (For the worKer) if yes, name the disease?

16. Does the Anganwadi have a latnne?

Yes
No



17. If yes, who uses th. latrine?

18. (For th, worker) It there is a latrine and no one uses It, then
why?

19. (For the worker)do you think that open defecation leads to the

spread of disease?

Total

Yes 9316%
684%No

4.76%
29 76%
34 52%
1190%
19.05%
000%

No one
Only workers

Total
All 000%

100 00%
0 00%

Like open spaces
Owners do not allow

Total
0 00%
10000%

20. (For the worker) If yes, name the disease?

Diarrhoea
Cholera
Malaria
Plague
Others

Total

Don’t know
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Malaria
Cholera
Diarrhoea
Plague
Others
Dont know

Total
34 19%
6581%

Total
25 64%
7436%

Total
2564%
7436%

Total
98 29%
1 71°~

Total
3217%
20 87%
6 09%
3 48%
6 70’~
2ti 71~

21. Is garbage littered around in the centre?

Yes
No

22. Does the Anganwadi have a dust bin?

Yes
No

23. Does the Anganwadi have a garbage pit?

Yes
No

24. 11 garbage is dumped and not disposed of safely will it lead to
the spread of disease?

Yes
No

25. (Forthe worker) If yes, name the disease?



26.Is the food kept covered?

28.11 yes, then what, specify?

Personal health
Home sanitation
Home sanitation and personal hygeine
Food sanitation
Personal hygeine and food sanitation

Total
55 56%
2.56%
41 88%

Total
9658%
3.42%

Total
45.13%
8.85%
3 54%
8.85%
33.63%

Yes
No
Not applicable

27. (For the worker) do you educate mothers about issues related
to sanitation and personal hygiene?

Yes
No





Questionnaire for Studenti of Class lit. tind & turd ~

(Knowledge,Attitudes & Practices with regard to Components of Sanitation)

Name of Student A~e

Class . . Father s Name .

Drinking Water

1. Do you think tr~atdrinking contaminated water leads to spread of disease”

Yes / No / Don’t <now

2. Where do you collect your drinking water from?

• Handpump . Tap’ Open dugwell • Others specify.

3. Which according to you is a safe source of water”

• Handpump Tap. Open dugwell • Pond I River • Others specify

4. Who collects water in your house~

Children / Women I All I Don’t know

5. It drinking water is not safe how can we make it safe?
Boiling / Chlorinating / Filtering & boi!ing / Filtering I Don’t know

6. Do you boil / filter / chlorinate drinking water at home for making it safe”

Yes I No / Don’t know.

7. Can safe drinking waler at the source of collection get contaminated during collection”
Yes I No / Don’t Know.

8. If Yes, then how~
• By dirty hands • By dirty vessel • It poured in dirty glass’ It vessel is not covered • By animals I birds
• Any other, specify.

9. Do you have a vessel for keeping drinking water in your school?
Yes/No.

10. II yes then how do you take water from the vessel?

• Pour t• By dipping a glass in the vessel By using a ladle.

Disposal of Waste Water

11. Plenty of waste water from our houses accumulates in lanes and around the houses. If waste water is not
disposed of safely what will happen~
• Smells bad • InConvenience to passersby • Mosquitoes Breed • Looks bad • Spreads disease • Don~t
know • Any other I specify.

12. What is the best way to dispose off waste water?
• Into the backyard • In a kitchen garden / orchard • In a soakage pit • In the pond • In the drain
• In the fields • Don’t know.

Disposal of Human Excreta -

13. Where do you defecate in the school”
• Outside school premises • In the fields • in the latrine • School grounds.. Pond / River bank • Garbage
dump • Others I specify.

14. Where do you go for defecation at home~
• Backyard • In the fields • In a latrine • Garbage dump. Near pond / river • Lane • Others / specify

15. If there is a latrine in your school then why dont you use it~

• Teachers don’t allow • I like open spaces • Is not functional • Smelts foul Any other, specify.

16. If there is a latrine in your home then why don’t you use it~

• Only elders use • I like open spaces • Not functional • Smelis bad



17 Who uses the latrine at home”
• Only children • Oniy women . Only elders • Au • No one

18. Do you think open defecation canAeact to spread of disease”
Yes I No / Don’t know,

19 If yes, then how~
• By flies • Baa smell I odour • Loo~soaa By our feet Tnougn so ~. vegetaules Any oIhe / spocit

20 What is the best way to dispose human excreta safely”
• In the fields • in the latrine • Pond / river bank Garoage Cump • Any otner, specily Don I Know

21. After defecation wi~hwhat do you wasn your hands”
• Ash • Mud . Soap Only water • Mud & ash • Do not wash.

22. Do you think defecation near a drinking wafer source can spread disease”
Yes / No / Don t know.

Garbage & Dung Disposal

23. Wt~eredo you throw garbage in your classroom”
• On the floor • In the corner • Dustbin • In the garbage pit Gaoage aump Any other, specify

24. Where do you throw the garba,je collected in the school?
• In the jane outside school • Outside school compound • Dustbin On the garbage dump i neap
• Garbage pit • Others specify

25 Have you assisted in throwing garbage collected in the classroom i scnooi~
Yes I No

26 What happens if garbage is thrown in the lanes’~
• Spreads flies . Spreads disease • Smells foul • Is inconvenient to passerby • Ally other, specify • Don
know

27 Does dung if not disposed of properly cause problems?
Yes I No / Don’t Know

28. If yes, then how’
• Spreads ties - Spreads disease • Sme Is bad . Spreads mosquitoes • Any otner specify Don’t know.

29. How should the dung be disposed of according to you”
• Dung cakes. Garbage / Dung dumps. In the fields • In a bio-gas plant Dung cakes / fields • Compost
pit • Don’t know

30. Do you purchase food stuffs from the vendors outside your S~~OOl~
Yes / No I NA

31 Does the vendor keep the food stuff ~
Yes / No.

32 What happens to food left uncovered”
• Flies sit on it • Dust falls • Rats & animals eat • Others specify Don I know

33. Do you wash fruits / vegetables before eating”
Yes/No

3~4 It yes, then wfly~

• Removes dirt I mud • Removes germs • Dont know. Any othei, specfy

Personal Hygiene

35 How often do you clean your teeth”
• Daly in the morn ng • Before go ng to bed • In the morning & oetore gong to s eep • Sometimes
• Do not clean.



36. Witti what do you clean your teeth’
• Chewing stick • Charcoal • Salt & Oil • Paste I Powder . Only water Any other, specify.

37 How often do you bathe’
A) In Summers B) In Winters

Once daily . Once daily
- Twice daily Twice daily

Once a week - Once a week
- Sometimes Sometimes

38. Where do you bathe”
• In the courtyard - Bathroom • Near the handpump / tap in the lane • Near well • Pond

39. With wh~itdo you clean your body”
• Soap -Only water Any other / specify

40. Can bathing in a dirty pond I stream water lead to spread of disease9
Yes / No / Don’t know.

41. Do you wear shoes”
• Always / mostly Never / rarely Sometimes.

42 If yes, then why’
• reef become dirty . To stop spread of disease • Feet are safe from in

1uring-. Any other, specify Don
know

43. When do you wear shoes’
• Always - While going for outing • White going to school • While going to fields (or defecation • Goig to
school & outings.

4.4 Do you think that we should cut our nails short?
Yes / No

45. Why should we cut the nails short?
• To keep hands clean • Dirt accumulates under long nails • Spreads disease.

46. When do you cut nails
9

• Weekly. Once a month • Sometimes • Whenever they grow long.

47. How often do you wash hands9
• Very often • Sometimes. Rarely.

48. When do you wash hands?
• Before eatng food • After eating food • After defecation • Before eat ng & after defecation • Afler
coming from fields / play • Before & after eating food • After aU these activities

49. With what do you wash your hands?
• Soap • Ash • Mud • Only water • Ash & Mud - Any other / specify.

50. When do you wash your hands9
• Daily • Weekly • Once a month • Sometimes.

51. With what do you wash your hands?
• Soap • Only water. Arty other I specify.

52. Do we keep good health if we adopt hygienic habits9
Yes / No / Don’t know.

53. Do your parents visit your school9
Yes I No.

54. Do the teachers talk about / discuss sanitation issues in the school?
Yes I No.



55. 1 yes, then what issues are discussed”
• Personal hygiene. Village sanitation • Clean ng of cassroorns • Food sanitation • School Santation
Shool Sanitation & Person hygiene Any other,’ specify

58 Have yOu ever taken part in any saniallon programme~
Yes / No

57 If yes, then n which programme”
• C eaning of classrooms • Cleaning of school compound • Cleaning of classroom & schoo compound
• Other I specify



Annexure V B

Handpump
Tap
Open dugwef I
Streml river

Block I
49.82%
42.57%
7.61%
000%

Block 2
33.17%
5Z68%
1073%
3.41%

Responses of Children studying in classes I to Ill

1.Doyou think that drinkIng contaminated water leads to spread of disease9

Block I Block 2 Block 3 TOtal
Ye~ 94 75% 8829% 56 89% 90.59%
No 1 63% 3.66% 899% 391%
Don’t Know 362% 8.05% 412% 521%

ZWhere do you collect yourdrinking water from?

Block 3 Total
64.42% 47.44%
23 22% 41.74%
10 49% 9.28%
1.87% 1.55%

3.Which according to you is a safe source of water?’

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Handpump 47.28% 25.54% 49.44% 41.50%
Tap 25.91% 5073% 20.22% 32.95%
Opendugwell 17.03% 13.41% 15.36% 15.46%
Others 3.62% 4.88% 7.49% 4 88%
Don’t know 6.16% 2.44% 749% 5.21%

4.Who-coflects water in your house?

BlOCk I Block 2 Block 3 TOtal
Chtfdren 7.97% 63.4% 936% 772%
Women 66 49% 60 98% 55 06% 62 16~A
Alt 2554% 3268% 3558% 3011’-!..
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5.lf dnnking water is not safe how can we make it safe?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Boiling 27 36% 27 32% 23 22% 26 44%
Chlorinating 6 16% 5.85% 4 49% 5 70%
Filtering & boiling 5 80% 4 88% 1 87% 4 64%
Filtering 3496% 31.22% 2322% 3116%
Don’t know 25 72% 30 73% 47 19% 32 06%

Yes
No
Don’t know

Block I
24 09%
51 09%
24 82%

Block 2
24 39%
5976%
1565%

Block 3
26 22%
57 30%
1648%

Total
24 65%
55 33%
20 02%

6.Do you boil filter chlorinate drinking water at home for making it safe?

7.Cansafe drinking waterat the source of collection get contaminated after
collection?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 18 12% 23 17% 2322% 2091%
No 5091% 5366% 4457% 5045%
Oont Know. 30 98% 23 17% 32.21% 25 64%

8.If Yes then later?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
By dirty hands 45 00% 34 74% 35.48% 36 91%
By dirty vessel 1200% 21 05% 35 48% 21 01%
If poured in dirty glass 20 00% 15 79°A 0 00% 13 62%
If vessel is notcoverea 1600% 2316% 16 13% 18S8%
By animals / birds 7 00% 5 26% 12 90% 7 78%



9.Do you have a vessel for keeping drinking water in your school?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 6421% 6053% 59 13% 11868%
No 35 79% 39 47% 40 87% 73 93%

1O.(f yes then how do you take water from the vessel?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Pour it 61.23% 60 00% 56.18% 59 72%
By dipping a glass in the 18.12% 21 46% 22.47% 20 18%
vessel
By using a ladle. 20.65% 18 54% 21.35% 20 10%

II .PIenty of wastewater from our houses accumulates in lanes and around
the houses. If waste water Is not disposed of safely what will happen?

Smells bad
Inconvenience to passersby
Mosquitoes Breed

Block 1 Block 2 ~Block3 Total
16.66% 20.73% 23.22% 20 34%
10.87% 902% 674% 936%
25.36% 23.17% 2509% 24 57%

Looks bad 5.80% 5.37% 3 75% 5 21%
Spreads disease 27.36% 26.34% 22.10% 2587%
Don’t know. 11.96% 15.37% 19.10% 14 65%

12.What is the best way to dispose off waste water? •

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Into the backyard 3.26% 3 17% 7 67% 4 22%
In a kitchen garden 3.99% 4 63% 7.12% 4 87%
In a soakage pit 2.36% 3 90% 0 00% 2 36%
In the pond 13 22% 7 80% 7 49% IC 15%
In the drain 66 85% 60 00% 61 80% 63 53%
In the fields . 6 34% 13 50% 1086% 9 82%
Don’t know 3 99% 6 59% 4 87% 5
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13.Where do you defecate at school?

Outside ~thooI premises
In the fields
In the latrine
School grounds.
Pond I River bank
Garbage dump
Others I specify.

Block 1 Block 2
1706% 1341%
6459% 6927%
624% 634%
1.28% 098%
550% 634%
422% 293%
110% 073%

14.Where do you go for defecation at home?

Block 3
1049%
79 40%
4 49%
3.75%
0 00%
1 87%
0 00%

Block 3
6 74%
7116%
2 62%
1049%
3 75%
5 24%
o 00%

Backyarci
In the fields
In a latrine
Garbage dump
Neai- pond I river bank
Lane
Others

Block I
2 54%
71 56%
6 16%
6 70%
2 72%
6 70%
3 62%

Block 2
4 88%
69 51%
5 37%
8 54%
4 15%
3 17%
4 39%

Total
1432%
69 00%
586%
1 71%
4 56C/
3 25%
1 30%

Total
4 23%
70 79%
5 13%

814%
3 42%
521%
3 09%

Total
9 44%
7 32%
9 11%
6 27%
r.~.-~#-~o
~.) L)U /C

ISJf there is a latrine in your school then why dont you use it?

Teachers don’t allow
I like open spaces
is not functional
Smells fOul
Any other

Block 1
2944%
16 45%
16 45%
2251%
1515%

Block 2
26 76%
2113%
31 69%
20 42%
0 oçw0

BLock 3
16 67%
36.67%
25 00%
21 67%
0.00%



16. If there is a latrine in your home then why don’t you use it?

Only elders use
I like open spaces
Not functional
Smells bad

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
1849% 2000% 000% 260%
5546% 3000% 40.00% 7 40%
1597% 4000% 28.00% 374%
1008% 10 00% 32.00% 2 03%

17.Who uses the latrine at home?

Only children
Only women
Only elders
All
No one

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
323% 18.18% 0.00% 096%
33.06% 5000% 2500% 553%
11.29% 1818% 0.00% 1.79%
2903% 682% 25.00% 3.68%
23.39% 6.82% 50.00% 3.42%

1800 you think open defecation can lead to spread of disease?

Yes
No
Don’t know.

I9.If yes, then how?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
65.40% 51.71% 3558% 5435%
23.73% 21.46% 34.46% 2531%
10.87% 26.83% 29.96% 20.34%

By flies
2ad smell
Looks bad
By our feet
Soil and vegetables
Bathing in dirty pond water

Block I Block 2 BlOCk 3 Total
32 46% 32.83% 3372% 3295%
1623% 22.22% 19.19% 19 25%
21.99% 1667% 18.60% 19-07%
6.20% 10.10% 5.61% 749%
10.47% 960% 698%
12 57% 859% 15 70% 12 12~L

5
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20.What is the best way to dispose human excreta safely?

In the fields
In the latrine
Pondl river bank
Garbage dump
Any other
Don’t know

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
5960% 5561% 5561% 5745%
1522% 1756% 1498% 1595%

449% 391%
10 49% 9.85%
3.75% 2 60%
1049% 1025%

21.Afterdefecation with what do you wash your hands?

Ash
Mud
Soap
Only water
MUd & ash
Do not wash

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
362% 5.12% 6.37% 4 72%
11.96% 19 02% 16.85% 15.38%
47.83% 32 93% 30.34% 39 06%
2572% 3122% 35.96% 29.78%
8.70% 9.76% 10 49% 9.44%
2.17% 1.95% 0.00% 1.63%

2LDo you think defecation near a drinking watersource can spread
disease?

Yes
No
Don’t know.

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
26.27% 23.90% 14.61% 22.95%
32.07% 31.71% 36.70% 32.95%
41.67% 4439% 48.69% 44.10%

23.Where do you throw garbage in your classroom?

On the floor
In the corner
Dustbin
In the garbage pit
Garbage dump
Any other

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
3966% 3951% 32.21% 38.08%
4 35% 14 88% 12 73% 958%
25 72% 2293% 23 97% 2441%
996% 1171% 824% 1017%
833% 854% 1573% 1001%
1178% 244% 712% 765%

290% 466%
1051% 854%
000% 5.37%
11 78% 805%

6
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24.Where do you throw the garbage collected in the school?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Totai
In the lane outside school 598% 2 68% 3 37% 4 31%
Outside school compound 1920% 2 44% 1948% 13 67%
Dustbin 7 25% 5 85% 8 24% 7 00%
On the garbage dump I heap 39 49% 36 83% 25 84% 35 64%
Garbage pit 24 46% 40.00% 30 71% 31 00%
Others specify 362% 12.20% 12 36% 8 38%

25.Have you assisted In throwing garbage collected in the classroom!
school?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 68.84% 6293% 5768% 6444%
No 3116% 37 07% 42 32% 35 56%

26.What happens if garbage is thrown in the lanes?

Block I BlOCk 2 Block 3 Total
Spreads flies and mosquitoes 4493% 2951% 1873% 3409%
Spreads disease 2065% 26.59% 2322% 23.19%
Smells foul 14 86% 20 00% 2547% 1888%
Is Inconvenient to passerby 7.43% 5 85% 6 74% 6 75%
Looks bad 1.63% 3.66% 2.62% 2.52%
Don’t know 10.51% 14.39% 2322% 14 56%

27.Does dung if not disposed of properly cause problems?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 74.82% 7220% 6667% 7217%
No 5.43% 634% 1199% 716%

1975% 2146% 21 35% 206~%Dont know



Distribution of Respondents- Block Naraingarh
C.

SI,

NO.

VILLAGE STUDENTS rARENTS

1-3 1
I Ahmedpur 6 4 10

2. Akbarpur 6 5 11

3. Ban RaSOLIr 14 9 23

4. Buraj Shabid 7 8 15

5. Brahman Majra 6 7 13

6. Dudhli 12 11 23

7. Fathehpur 8 4 12

8. Firozpur 10 7 17

9. Gaudi 15 17 32

10. Gadholi 30 35 65

11. Hassanpur 13 9 22

12. Jhiriwala 7 5 12

13. KhanpurLebana 40 26 66

14. Kullarpar 6 4 10

15. Katyana 8 8 16

16. Nagla Jattan 9 5 14

17. Nanduwali 10 8 18

18. NayaGaon 8 12 21)

19. Panjori 6 5 11

20. Panjeton 16 10 26

21. Racheri 11 13 24

22. Shadikpur —__10 5 - 15

23. Sherpur 9 9 18 —

Total 267 226 493





Distribution of Respondents- Block Barara

SI.

NO.

VILLAGE STUDENTS PARENTS

1-3 4-5

I. Adhoyee 13 9 22

2. Aliaspur 30 17 47

3. Bikanpur 7 7 14

4 O~apra 8 11 19

5. Dinarpu.r 33 22 55

6. Dhanora 28 23 51

7. Foxa 8 5 13

8. Ghasitpur 12 5 17

9. Harda 20 13 33

10. Jawargarh 7 4 11

11. Kanibass 10 9 19

12. Kesopur - 7 6 13~

13. than Ahmedpur 9 3 12

14. Kh~zipw 30 7 34

1.5. M~niiMaj~a 1.3 9 21

16. !á~1kShdcon Ii 8 19

17. Nurd 9 8 17

18. Rampur 23 19 - 42

19. Sabapur 11 7 18

20. Sohata . 16 11 27

21. ‘Su1akhax~i 19 16

22. Subhri 19 19 38

23. Tangail 11 7 . 18

24. Tandwali 16 10 26

25. UgaZi(G) 15 16 31

26. Ugala(B) 25 13 38

Total 410 284 6~4





Distributionof Respondents- Block AmhalA

SI.,

NO.

VILLAGE STUDFNTS

1-3 - - - 4-5

PARENTS

- -

1.

2

Barnala 11 10 21

Bhanokheri 24 20 44

~3. Devi Nagar 15 9 24

4. Dhankaur 12 10 22

5. Dhielo Majra 8 5 13

276.

7.

S.

Dhu.ralj 17 10

Dukheri

Dangdheni

54

12

29 83

219

9 Fharoli 10 11 21

10. Ghagru 8 4 12

11. Garnala 13 9 22

12. Jaipura 10 6 16

13. Jansul 16 12 28

14. Kaleheri 36 16 52

15. Khera 12 10 22

16. Kaunli 38 13 51

17. Kau.nla 32 14 46

1R.~ Kurbanpur 9 6 iS

19. Likhnnr 5~ihth 1.5 6 21

21). T.~iitin 8 6 14

21. Matheri Shekon 19 21 31

22. Mehian 12 8 20

23. Miya Majra 15 11 26

24. Nadiali 13 ‘ 10 23

25. Nasirpur 10 12 22

26. Niharsa 11 7 18

27. Panjola 11

24

8 19

28 ~228 RampurSirsaheri

29. Sortda 19 15 34

30. Saunta I 18 12 3~

31. Sultanpur 30 23 53

Total 552 361 913





10. If yes, what are the different ways in which parents can help the school in
this regard~

Bock 1 B’ock 2 Block 3 Total
Contnbuting tabour 23 60% 31 40% 33 26% 28 46%
Con~r:butin~jmoney 24 87% 18 02% 37 61% 25 62%
Supervise 8 04% 8 60% 4 13% 7 28%
Advice 43 49% 41 98% 25 00% 38 64%
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1. Are you a member of the Parent-Teacher Association in the school?

Yes
No

the school?

Yes
No

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
53 25% 54 66% 46 30% 52 97%
46. 75% 45 34% 53 70% 47 03%

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
16 76% 1856% 11.99% 1624%
8324% 81 44% 8801% 8376%

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
3538% 2317% 1098% 2562%
64 62% 76 83% 89 02% 74 38%

2. Il yes, has the association ever discussed how to promote sanitation In

3. tf yes, in whatsanitationactivitieswereyou involved?

Block I Block 2 BlOck 3 Total
Personal hygetne 19.19% 44.32% 000% 24 16%
Foodsanitation 26.16% 21.59% 0 00% 21.48%
Ceaniriy school compund 3081% 14.77% 4000% 25.50%
Personaihygeiene andfooo 23.84% 19.32% 60.00% 28.86%
sanitation

4. Do youevertalk to your child abouttheactivities in the school?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 58 60% 69.21% 3476% 5652%
No 41 40% 33.79% 65.24% 43.48%

5. Did you everparticipate In any activity foi cleaningup thevillage?

Yes
No
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6. If yes, was the school involved in this activity?

Yes
Block I
3007% 51

Block 2
16%

Block 3
000%

Total
3284%

No 6993% 4884% 10000% 67 16%

7. Do you think children should be taught hygiene practices in school?

Yes
No.

8locic I
100.00%
000%

Block 2
100 00%
0 00~3~

Block 3
9797%
2.03%

Total
99 52%
048%

8. If yes,whatfacilities should the school have to ensurethat the children
practice what they are taught?

Water
Latrine
Books
Soap. oil, comb
Dust bin
Mats
Latnneand water
Sportsequipment
Don’t know

Block I
19.82%
2 30%
12.05%
2957%
000%
11.17%
8.98%
5 37%
7.34%

Block 2
1686%
3 17%
1239%
27.81%
0.00%
10.81%
8.65%
2.31%
18.01%

BlOCk 3
4.15%
2.07%
934%
39.83%
0.00%
8.09%
14.32%
000%
2220%

Total
15.99%
2 66%
12. 12%
32.93%
0.00%
10.86%
10.61%
327%
11.56%

9. Do you think parents have a role in establishingand maintaining this
Infrastructure?

BlOCk I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 85.87% 87.05% 90.87% 87.00%
No 14.13% 12.95% 9.13% 13.00%
Oontknow 000% 000% 0.00% 0.00%
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61. If yes. why~

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Feet get dirty 55 51% 6042% 54 98% 55 57%
Look baa 5 78% 1 95% 4 15% 4 05%
Hookworm 6 56% 2 55% 1 87% 4 05%
Injury to feet 24 69% 29 54% 39 00% 2~90%
Dieases 4 89% 1 50% 0 00% 2 57%
Injury and diii 2 56% 4 05% 0 00% 4 86%

62.. How often do you use footwear?

BlOCK 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
All the time 57 17% 66 91% 57.52% 60 48%
When going out for social 1216% 777% 12.40% 10 76%
events .

4 05%When ~joingto fields 4.38% 4 17% 325%
When going for defe~t~on 7.45% 4 89% 589% 624%
Sometimes 18.84% 16.26% 20.93% 16.48%

~3. How often do you wash your hands?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Tota’
Very often 64.99% 9568% 87.60% 5914%
Rarely 15.01% 432% 12.40% 10.86%
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64. What are the activIties with which you relate your hand washing?-

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
1829% 1540% 754% 1481%
1 75% 331% 570% 319%
887% 993% 855% 914%
3253% 1914% 246.4% 2c324%

9 53%
767%
2.52%

1540%
7.77%
2.16%

Be+ore eating
After eating
After aefecat:on
Before eating & after
defecation
After returning from fields 3 94% 1 87% 5 30% 3 57%
Before & after eating & 14 90% 2504% 14 66% 18 19%
ciefecation
Before and after eating 1548% 12.86%
Whenever hands get dirty 14.26% 9 24%
After all activities 3 87% 2.76%

65. With what do you wash your hands?

With soap
Block 3
3211%

Total
5214%

WithAsh 10.16% 471%
WithMud 711% 538%
With Mud I Ash I Soap 11 99% 10.14%
Only water 11 79% 1029%
Mud I Only water 26 83% 17.33%

66. Why is it Important to wash hands regularly?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Removes dirt 71 41% 69 35% 6565% 69 38%
Looksclean 18.18% 2115% 1667% 1881%
Keeps food clean 7 12% 7 34% 14 63% 8.95%
Prevent contamination of fooa 1 97% 144% 0.41% 1.43%
and water
Cleans and removes dirt 0.55% 0 29% 0.00% 0.33%
Don’t know 077% 0.43% 2 64% 1.10%

Block I
5926%
3.72%
~197%
10.95%
10.62%
13.47%

Block 2
5698%
2 16%
3 63%
7.71%
6 78%
15 68%
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53 Do you have infants and children at home, less than 5 year, old?

Yes
No

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
52 57% 49 93% 33 33% 47 19%
4743% 5007% 6667% 5281%

54. Many parents allow their children, (below five years), to defecate In the
courtyard or immediately outside the house or on the streets. Also, many
times infants’ excreta is left unattended in this house for a long time. Where
do you dispose of your ch

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
in a latnne 7.06% 4.03% 4.27% 5.55%
In the fields 2938% 10 95% 24.39% 22.10%
Near pond / river bank 063% 029% 3.05% 0 91%
In a garbage dump 41.46% 67.44% 50.61% 52.07%
In the streets 4.79% 4 90% 6.71% 5.15%
Drain . 8.75% 8 93% 4 88% 8 17%
Courtyard 7.92% 346% 6.10% 6.05%

55. Do you wash your hands after disposing of excr.ta of your child?

56. If yes, with what?

Block I BlOCk 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 85.42% 95.10% 87.80% 8920%
No 14.58% 4.90% 12.20% 10.80%

\

Soap
Block I
16.10%

Block 2
10.00%

Block 3
13.89%

Total
13.46%

Mud 16.10% 14.24% 18.06% 15.72%
Only water 46.59% 51 82% 36.11% 51 92%
Mud and ash 21.22% 15.45% 31.94% 18.89%
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57. What is the bestway of disposing of excreta of infants and chIldren?

In a latrine
In the fields

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
3669% 2029% 1098% 2524%
28 26% 35 11% 57 11% 37 29%
011% 029% 000% 014%
1588% 2734% 000% 15 95%
329% 518% 711% 4.81%
318% 101% 691% 333%
10.08% 1007% 1606% 1148%
2.52% 0.72% 1 83% 1 76%

Near pond I river bang
In a garbage aump
In the streets
Drain
Courtyard
Pit

56. Do you think the exposedexcrete of these infants I children Is harmful to
health?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 84.68% 6849% 92.48% 87.86%
No 5.70% 360% 1 02% 390%
Don’t know 9 42% 7 91% 6 50% 8 24%

59.Who maintains the latrIne In yourhome?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Women 22.02% 43.59% 100.00% 37.20%
Sweeper 3.67% 1Z82% 0.00% 549%
All 45.87% 23.08% 000% 3598%
No one 28 44% 10.26% 0.00% 2134%

60. We often findadults and children In the villages walking around without
footwear, even In areas where peopl. defecate. Does walking around without
footwear cause any problems?

Yes
Block 1
98 47%

Block 2
95 97%

Block 3
97 97%

Total
97 52%

No 1 53% 4 03% 2 03% 2 48%
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46. Do you have latrine in your home?

47. Do you use the latrine?

Block I Block 2 B’ock 3 Total
Yes 20 70% 9 00% 7 30% 13 70%
No 79 30% 91 00% 92 70% 86 30%

Yes
, Block 1

5450%
Block 2
61.90%

Block 3
61.10%

Total
5690%

No 45.00% 38.10% 3890% 43 10%

48. (For those who have a latrine but do not use it) Why don’tyou use the
latrine In your home?

Because of its smaller size
Because of foul smell
Fear of felling
Shy of using it
No water
Like open spaces
Only women use it
Not functional.

Block 1
9.30%
11.60%
1.20%
8 10%
2.30%
34.90%
1400%
18.60%

Block 2
4.00%
33.00%
8.00%
4 00%
4.00%
1300%
21.00%
1300%

Block 3
35.70%
14.30%
28.60%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
21.40%

Total
1130%
1610%
560%
6 40%
240%
26.60%
13 70%
17 70%

49. (Forthose who have a latrineand are using It) Why do you like using the
latrine and not defecate In the open like some of your neIghbours?

Convenient in all seasons
Privacy
Hygienic
Protects from snake arid
insects bite
Convenient and safe

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
62.10% 44 00% 27.00% 53.00%
390% 18.00% 23.00% 9.80%
16.50% 18.00% 14.00% 1650%
3.90% 8.00% 9.00% 550%

13.60% 13.00% 18.00% 1400%
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50. What according to you Is the best way of disposal o’ human excri~ta?

Yes
No
Don’t know

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Inatatrine 4721% 33.24% 2744% 3795%
in Tho fields 47 5.4% 62 01% 70 33% 57 67%
Near pond / river bank 1 97% 1 29% 0 00% 1 29%
in a gai’bage dump 1 75% 0 72% 0 00% 1 00%
In the streets 0 11% 0 72% 0 20% 0 33%
Pit 09~% 014% 000% 048%
Fields and pit 0 4.4% 1 87% 2 03% 1 29%

51. Many peopie as also children defecate indiscriminately in and around the
village. Do you think the exposed excrete I. harmful to health?

62. If yes, why?

Spreads diseases
Smells foul
Loolcs dirty
Attracts flies and other insects
Disease and bad smell

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
8675% 86 19% 64 96% 86 14%
3.94% 5 32% 11 99% 629%
931% 849% 305% 757%

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
55.56% 44.74% 39.00% 48.15%
27.15% 27 55% 25 84% 26 98%
8.21% 13.19% 12.92% 10.95%
5.68% 10.35% 1699% 11.28%
189% 1.34% 048% 138%
1 52% 2.84% 4 78% 1 27%In~nvenient



38. Do you keep cooked food always covered?

Yes
No

Block 1
99 78%
0 22%

Block I
69. 15%
19. 10%
3.51%

2.31%
5.82%
0.11%

Block 2
99 42%
0 58%

Block 2
63.53%
25.90%
405%

4 34%
1 16%
1.01%

Block 3~
95 33%
4 67%

Block 3
5467%
32 72%
4 07%

102%
081%
671%

Total
98 62%
1 38%

Total
64.61%
24.62%
386%

2.70%
3.14%
0.67%

Germs
Flies and rats
Don’t know.

39. If yes,why?

Flies sit o~it
dirt I dust fails or; it
Animals I pets I rodents can
eat it and contaminate it

40. Do you wesh fruits and raw vegetables before cooking I eating them?

Block I . Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 97.48% 97.70% 96.34% 97.29%
No 2.52% 2.30% 366% 2.71%

41. if yes, why?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 TOtal
To remove dirt 55.32% 64.51% 75.74% 62.79%
To remove germs 30 80% 33.43% 14.56% 27.77%
Insecticides 6.27% 1.18% 4.22% 4.09%
Dirt and germs 5.04% 0.88% 3.59% 3.31%
Looks clean 2.58% 0.00% 1.90% 2.04%
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42. Is there a smokeless chulah in your home?

44. Why don’t you install a smokeless chulha in your house?

Yes
6lock 1
20 81%

Block 2
12 37%

Block 3
15.04%

Total
16 67%

No 79 19% 87 63% 84 96% 83 33%

43. What happens when smoke from a tradItional chulha ifils the house?

It irritates the eyes
It creates coughing
It helps in contracting
respiratory thseases
Eye diseases
Breathing problem
Eye diseases and breathing
problems
Don’t know

Block I
40.64%
34.28%
14 46%

4 49%
022%
2.85%

3 07%

Block 2
37 84%
34.68%
20 72%

1.15%
1 29%
2 01%

000%

Block 3
28.86%
33.54%
19.72%

2.85%
0 00%
264%

Total
3695%
34 24%
17 76%

3.00%
0 52%
2.52%

12.40% 5.00%

Block I
51.73%
10.93%

No information
Requires more fuel wood for
cooking
Havegas stove
Had installed one but did not
IUnctfOn well
Takes longer time

Block 2
59.93%
8.21%

Block 3
62.44%
12.92%

871% 411% 1.44%
14 52% 17.90% 598%

Total
57.14%
10 46%

5.37%
1366%

1383% 985%

45. Where do you go for defecation?

1722% 13 37%

In a latrine
In the fields
Near a pond / river bank
In the street
On the railway tracks
Garbage dump

Block 1
13.25%
8456%

1 42%
011%
0 66%
o 00%

Block 2
10.22%
85 90%
0.29%
3 02%
0 58%
0 00%

Block 3
3.66%
8923%
0 00%
427%
000%
2 85%

Total
1000%
86.10%
071%
2 05%
048%
0 67%
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32. What are the problems which are caused if garbage is not disposed of
properly?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
It breeds flies 26,51% 3468% 41 46% 32 71%
Mosquitoes 3954% 3971% 3293% 3805%
It smells fous 22.23% 1568% 14 23% 18 19%
Inconvenience 2 30% 1 29% 2 44% 2 00%
It attracts rats and other .1 97% 2 16% 061% 1 71%
insects
Bad smell and inconvenience 1 53% 3 17% 1.83% 2.14%
Disease 2.65% 1 29% 1 22% 1.95%
Disease and bad smell 3 07% 2 01% 5 28% 3.24%

33. Do you think that garbage heaps can spread disease?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 93.32% 9482% 91 .67% 93.48%
No 4.05% 2.73% 3.46% 3.48%
Don’t’know. 2 63% 2 45% 467% 305%

34. (For parents who think that gatbage can spread diseases) Name the
dlsease~that spread due to gaibag.?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Cholera 28.40% 20.16% 6.19% 20.53%
Jaundice 0.23% 0.30% 044% 0.31%
Plague 5.16% 1 67% 5.53% 4.08%
Tetanus 4.11% 0.91% 0.22% 2.14%
Malaria 23.47% 1836% 3.54% 17.17%
Diarrhoea 17.61% ‘37 78% 12 39% 23.18%
Dont know 21.01% 20.79% 71.68% 32.60%
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35. What Is the best way of disposIng garbage?

To keep it clean and free fron,
dirt (dust
To keep it free from insects /
pests I rodents
Clean surroundings improvø
health

In tne dustotn
In a garbage pit
In the streets
In a garbage durn~
In a compost ~IL

Fields

Block I
1 5 44%
23.77%
066%
40 96%
16 21%
1 42%
1 53%Dont know

36. How often do you clean your house?

Daily
Twice daily
Weekly
Monthly
Sometimes

Block I
71 30%
25.85%
1.75%
0.00%
0.22%
0.88%Whenever gets dirty.

Block 2
8086%
1770%
072%
000%
0.00%
072%

Block 2
1511%

2460%
014%
32 37%
27 05%
014%
058%

Block 3
506%
447%
061%
59 96%
2663%
000%
325%

Total
1200%

1952%
048%
42 57%
22 24%
067%
162%

Block 3
7541%
20.53%
0.00%
000%
122%
285%

Total
7543%
21 90%
1.00%
000%
038%
129%

Block I
30.67%

BlOCk 2
42.45%

Block 3
51 42%

Total
39.43%

1008% 4.32% 1037% 8.24%

2191% 1770% 691~ 1700%

Looks nice
Germs
Dont know

31.87%
0 77%
4.71%

33 53%
0.72%
1.29%

25.61%
0 00%
5.69%

30 95%
0 57%
3.81%

37. Why is it important to clean the house regularly?
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25. For those who think dung leads to spread of diseases :Name the disease
which spreads from dung? Name of dIsease

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Malaria 1752% 2512% 1193% 1900%
Jaundice 0 28% 0 16% 0 00% 0 17%
Cholera 8 76% 5 76% 14 97% 9 10%
D.arrhoea 0 83% 2 08% 1 02% 1 32%
Polio 0 00% 0 00% 000% 000%
Measles 4 87% 2.08% 1066% 5 18%
Plague 042% 0.32% 4 31% 1 27%
Tetanus 654% 1248% 14 72% 1054%
Ovstentery 0 14% 0 32% 0 00% 0 17%
DorYt know so 21% 48 64% 36.04% 4646%
Asthma 862% 2.72% 6 35% 604%
Others 1.81% 0.32% 000% 075%

26. What Is the best way to dispose of dung?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Gaitage dump 41 .62% 43.31% 25.61% 3843%
Field 1347% 10.65% 7,32% 1110%
Garbage pit 241% 2.45% 3.86% 2.76%
Compost pit 13.47% 21.73% 366% 13.90%
Bio gas plant 361% 1 58% 0.61% 2.24%

Dung cakes 24.32% 19.86% 54.88% 30 00%
Dont know. 110% 0.43% 4.07% 1.57%

27. Whet happens If garbage and cattle dung are covered with soil and left
untouched for a long time?

Block I Block’2 Block 3 Total
Turns into compost I manure 82.58% 85.47% 70.33% 80.67%
Nothing happens 383% 4.46% 12.40% 6.05%
Dont know. 1358% 9.64% 17.28% 13.29%
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28. Every day when you clean your house plenty of garbage Is accumulated.
Where do you throw this garbage?

In a dustbin
In a garbage pit

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
1566% 1036% 224% 10 76%
15.66% 22 59% 1138% 16 95%

Lane 4 27% 3 60% 11 99% 5 86%
In a garbage dump 44 36% 4849% 61 59% 49 76%
Fields 17 31% 1324% 935% 14 10%
In a Compost pit. 2 74% 1 73% 3 46% 2 57%

29. Do you own cattle?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 7908% 9453% 95.12% 8805%
No 20 92% 5.47% 4.88% 11 95%

30. If yes1 what do you do wIth the cattle dung?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
By disposing in the fields for 15.88% 14.46% 3.21% 12.11%
use as a manure
By disposing in the garbage pit 0.97% 7.00%
Compost pit 1.39% 1 22%
Garbage dump 12.40% 18 11%
Dung cakes 67.13% 5068%
Dung cakes and garbage 2.23% 8.52%

1.71%
1.50%
897%
74 15%
10.47%

3.30%
1.35%
1352%
62.84%
6.87%

dump .

31. When do you remove dung?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Totai
Wnenever needed 24.10% 14 00% 17.52% 18.82%
Twice daily 52.08% 7062%
After 10-15 days 1.39% 1.07%
After 6 months 2.49% 3 04%

69.02%
0.00%
0.00%

62. 90%
092%
2.06%

Once daily 15.79% 731%
Weekly 4 16% 3 96%

1346%
000%

12 11%
3 19%



19. As you are aware plenty of waste water Is generated In every house from
the bathing cubicle and the kitchen. What measures do you take to dispose
of the waste water in your house? Let it flow:

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Ontothe lane 2048% 1626% 21 75% 1938%
Fields 8 43~ 6 47% ~057% 8 29%
In the kitchen garden 2 41% 1 87% ~ 02% 1 90%
In a soakage pit 4 16% 5 04% I 22% 3 76%
lnadrain 5904% 6691% 59 76% 6181%
Pond 5 48% 345% 5 69% 4 86%

20. What Is the safest way to dispose of waste water generated at home?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Into a kitchen garden 6 13% 4 17% 1.83% 4.48%
Into a fields 8.21% 9.35% 4.58% 7.81%
Intoapond 15.66% 11.51% 31.10% 17.90%
Into a drain 65.94% 74.68% 58.33% 6705%
Soakage pit 2.30% 029% 3.05% 1.81%
Drain and pond 1.75% 0.00% 0.81% 095%

21. We find pods of water around houses and In the courtyard. What
happens if this water Is allowed to stagnate?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Spreads diseases 4403% 44.60% 37.20% 42.62%
Allows breeding of mosquitoes 36.80% 46.47% 45.93% 42.14%
Causes inconvenience 8 11% 302% 4.88% 5.67%
Smells 449% 4.32% 4.27% 438%
looks bad - 4.71% . 029% 203% 2.62%
Smell and disease 1 86% 1.29% 5.69% 2.57%
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22. Name a disease whIch spreads due to stagnant water?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Cholera 1043% 951% 1565% 1138%
Dysentery 0,99% 086% 061% 0 86%
Measles 4.61% 418% 813% 529%
Malaria 55 21% 6844% 32 11% 5410%
TB 0.88% 043% 224% 1 05%
Plague 0.66% 0 14% 1 42% 0 51%
Polio 000% 029% 061% 024%
Cholera and dysentery 0.11% 0.00% 2 64% 0 67%
Jaundice 022% 0 72% 020% 038%
Diarrhoea 22.61% 1484% 3272% 22.38%
Tetanus 022% 0 00% 1 83% 0.52%
Malaria and Chioera 406% 058% 1 63% 2 33%

23. As you are aware, water from the drains overflows If garbage
accumulates in the drains. How often do you dean the drains divørting the
waste water from your house?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Daily 5323% 60 58% 57.32% 56 62%
Once in a week 1227% 1540% 407% 11 38%
Onceinamonth 263% 2.01% 000% ‘181%
When it clogs 14.57% 1683% 16.26% 15.71%
Sometimes 17 31% 5 18% 22.36% 14 48%

24. Does cattle dung spread diseases?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 75.86% 8964% 60.08% 82.71%
No. 15.99% 906% 14.63% 1338%
NA 5 15% 1.29% 5.28% 3.90%
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12. If yes, why?

To prevent from dust
From children
Animals / birds
Germs
Flies and insects
Dust and insects

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
50.76% 52.79% 67 56% 55 37%
6.10% 1.48% 4.34% 6 14%
5 99% 440% 1 45% 4 40%
20.73% 1114% 909% 1485%
1552% 2361% 14.05% 17 84%
0.69% 0.59% 3 51% 1 40%

13. How do you take the water out from the vessel to drink?

Pour it out
Dip a glass
Glass with handle

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
52.46% 66.91% 7724% 63.05%
2793% 20.58% 20.93% 23.86%
19.61% 12.52% 1 83% 13.10%

14. Do youthink that due to our carelessness the safe water coltected gets
contaminated while carryIng ft home?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
85.87% 84.32% 51 42% 77.29%
13.36% 15.11% 44.51% 21.24%
0.77% 0.58% 407% 1.48%

Yes
No
Do not know.



15. If yes, then how?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
If th~vessel is not clean 27 17% 31 74% 23 320/o 26 22%
Through dirty hands 25 64% 23 04% 32 81% 25 82%
Dust falls in it 33 04% 37 37% 1621% 31 98%
By germs in the air 5.99% 3 75% 3 95% 4 87%
Flies and insects 2.3Q% 2 73% 13 04% 4 13%
Dont know. 5 87% 1.37% 1067% 4 93%

16. Do you thInk that by drinking unsafe (Impure water we can get diseased?

17. If yes then name the disease?

Yes
No

Block 1
96.47%
1 53%

Block 2
98 27%
1 73%

BlOCk 2
6.00%
4.54%
37.48%
7.47%
1 02%
1.32%
088%
0.29%
4 98%
761%
10.10%
18.30%

TB
Jaundice
Cholera
Diarrhoea
Polio
Plague
Measles
1 etanus
Diarrhoea and Jaundice
Cholera and Didrrhoea
Malaria
Dont know

Block 3
91 26%
8 74%

Block 3
15.14%
4.45%
1626%
401%
156%
690%
9.35%
2.90%
245%
535%
824%
2339%

Total
96.71%
3.29%

Total
6.35%
5.17%
32 64%
7.19%
1 62%
2.22%
3.00%
1 13%
5 76%
6 70%
1093%
17 28%

Block I
2 25%
6.09%
37 66%
8.68%
2 14%
0.56%
1.47%
0.90%
8.12%
676%
13 08%
12.29%

18. Do you think that if waste water is not disposed of safely it leads to
spread of diseases?

Yes
Block 1
97 70%

Block 2
9871%

Block 3
9776%

Total
98 05%

No 2 30% 1 29% 2 24% 1 95%



6. How often do you clean the veseet used for collectingdrinkIng water?

Before filling it

Oncedaily
Weekly
Monthly
Sometimes

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
6473% 7050% 7686% 6995%
3198% 27 48% 1565% 26 67%
077% 043% 041% 057%
1.20% 0.00% 244% 1 10%
131’% 1.58% 264% 171%

Block I Block 2 8lock 3 Total
12.16% 1568% 25.41% 16.43%
4.60% 6.62% 9.76% 6.48%
15.01% 935% 13 01% 12.67%
67.14% 67.34% 49.59% 6310%
0.77% 0.00% 0.00% 033%

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
45.78% 38.27% 9.55% 34.81%
54.22% 61.73% 90.45% 85.19%

7. What do you use to clean-your vessel?

Mud
Ash
Soap
Only water
Others.

8. Do youalways keep the vessel covered while cwylng the waterfrom the
source to your house?

Yes
No.

3



9. If yes, why?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Dust faUs in it 49 76% 57 14% 3.8 30% 51.71%
Flies / insects fall in it 37.32% 34.96% 53.19% 3748%
Germs 6.46% 526% 000% 5.61%
DusU dirt/ flies/ insects 1 91% 0 75% 0 00% 1 37%
Don’t know 4.55% 1 88% 851% 3.83%

10. Where do you keep the water at hone?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Above the ground level 22.56% 20.00% 18.70% 2081%
On a tripod 21 .47% 1986% 7.32% 17.62%
On a Shelf 6.90% 6.76% 3.25% 6.00%
On a table 4.27% 2.16% 346% 3.38%
On the ground 42.72% 4878% 67 07% 5043%
Water tank 186% 0.72% 0.00% 1 05%
Don’t store. 0.22% 1.73% 0.20% 0.71%

11. Do you keep It covered?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 98.80% 96.13% 98.37% 98.48%
No. 1.20% 1.87% 1.63% 1.52%
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Annexure VII B
Responses of parents

1. There are many sources of water in your village. Where do you collect your
drinking water from?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Handpurnp 34 39% 35.66% 53.46% 3929%
Open dugwell 5 37% 921% 5 69% 6 71%
Stream 000% 000% 000% 000%
River 0.00% 0.00% 000% 000%
Pond 000% 0.00% 0 00% 000%
Tap 57 72% 54 39% 40 85% 52.62%
Covered well 0.00% 000% 0.00% 000%
Others 2.52% 072% 000% 1 38%

2. Asyou areaWare not all th. sources provide water which Is safe for
cooking and drinking. Do you think the source which you are using provides
you~th safe water?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 8762% 8561% 8943% 87 38%
No. 12.38% 1439% 1057% 1262%

3. Why do youtalc. water from this source?

Block I Block2 Block3 Total
Looks clean 26.07% 34.39% 31.10% 3000%
Available thou~outthe day 14.46% 21.15% 5.08% 14.48%
Sweet . 20.48% 1453% 19.72% 1833%
Cooks food well 25.08% 23.45% 35.77% 27.05%
Free from germs 3.18% 1.01% 3.66% 2.57%
Free from germs and sweet 8.54% 4.32% 325% 5.90%
Looks clean and ~eet 2.19% 1.15% 1.42% 1.67%



4. If the source Is not safe, what measures do you take at home to make it

Looks clean
Tastes sweet
Is free from germs
Freefrom germs and tastes
sweet
Cooks food well
Cooks well + sweet
Cooks well and looks clean
Flowing water
Free from germs and oooks
well

safe?

Boiling
Chinrin~,tintj
&èli~gand Filtering
Filter ,n~
Duti’i kj.~jw

Block 1
20 92%
7 F~9%

843%
13.69%
49.07%

Block 2
20.99%
7 3A%
6 £5%
1305%
51.63%

4a) In your oprnlon what are safesources of water?

Block 3
32 32%
1 fl2%
9 35%
23 78%
33.54%

Block 3
67.69%
5.28%
0.00%
0.00%
28.42%
0.00%
0.41%

Handpump
Open Dugwell
Pono
Stream
Tap
Covered well1 tube well
Tap and handpump

Block I
3987%
3.07%
000%
0.00%
5400%
0.33%
2 74%

Block 2
4345%
4.75%
0.00%
0.00%

1.73%
0 00%

Total
23. 71%
~ 14%
8 19%
15 90%
4605%

Total
4762%
4 14%
000%
0.00%
4586%
071%
1 67%

Total
36.67%
25.24%
16.71%
13. 19%

2.57%
2.05%
0.57%
0.71%
229%

5. What do youthink should be the attributes of safe water?

Block I
35.27%
23. 11%
22.12%
12.38%

Block 2
33.38%
26.04%
1453%
13.67%

Block 3
43.90%

28.05%
9.76%
14.02%

0.41%
3.86%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

2.19% 4.60%
077% 2.45%
1.31% 0.00%
131% 043%
1.53% 4.89%



7 General

I Are you a memoer of the Parent-Teacher Association in the school”

Yes / No

2 1 yes. ii~s tile assocdIun estf Ois~,us5etihow 10 L~folrlolesantat~wiin the schoo7

Yes, No

3 Ii yes, ii what sanitation aCtivi1t~swere you iflvOiv(~d’~
Sp&~.ity

4 Do you eveb talk to you crio aDout tne activities in the SCflOOI”
Yes, No

S DiC you ever participate n any activity for cleaning up Inc viilage’
Yes~No

e It yes. was the school nvoived in this activity”
Yes I No

7 Do you think children should re taught hygene practices in school”
Yes / No

8 If yes, what facilities should the school have to ensue mat the chilareii practice what they are
taught”
Specify

9 Do you ttiiuik parents have a ro~ein establisning and maintaining Ins infrastructure7
Yes I No

10 iI yes, what are the ditferent ways in which parents can help the school in this regard”
Contnbuling labour • Contributing money • Supervise • Advice





28.If yes then how?

Spreads lies
Spreads disease
Smells bad
Spreads mosquitoes
Looksbad
Don’t know

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
2228% 12.16% 899% 1459%
12 35% 1318% 674% 1033%
26 15% 38 18% 3820% 2928%
29.30% 19.93% 25 28% 2280%
4 84% 3 72% 3.93% 3 85%
5.08% 1284% 16.85% 1915%

29.How should the dung be disposed of according to you?

Dung cakes
Ga~age/Dungdw~ps
In the fields
In a bio-gas plant
Dung cakes / fields
Compose pit
Dont kn~.

Yes
No

Block I - Block 2 Block 3 Total
23.62% 11.43% 10 86% 16.68%
1845% 19.52% 26.22% 2050%
23.80% 27.62% 26.97% 25. 79%
3.87% 2.14% 0.00% 2.44%
17.34% 19.52% 22.10% 1993%
9.59% 10.71% 5.62% 911%
332% 9.05% 8.24% 5.53%

31 .Does the vendorkeep the food stuffs covered?

Yes
No

30.Do you purchase food stuffs from the vendors outside your school?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
75.82% 78.49% 75.68% 13 83%
2418% 21 51% 24.32% 4 15%

Block I Block 2 BlOck 3 Total
3297% 24 73% 1892% 448%
6703% 7527% 8108% 1351%
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32.What happens to food left uncovered?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Flies sit on it 3025% 23.66% 25 09% 26 93%
Dust falls 59 42% 62.44% 49.06% 5818%
Rats & animals eat 5 43% 4.39% 8 99% 5.86%
Others 2.72% 4.88% 4.87% 3.91%
Dont know. 217% 463% 11 99%

33.Doyou wash fr’ji~/ v tables befor. sating?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 6304% 5756% 5843% 6021%
No. 36.96% 42.44% 41 57% 3979%

. 34Jfyus~thqnonly

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Removesdirt / mud 6695% 6186% 69.87% 6595%
Removes germs 22.99% 24.58% 17.31% 2230%
Donht know 10.06% 13.56% 12.82% 11 76%
Any other 0.00% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%

35.How often do you clean your teeth?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Daily in the morning 4004% 29.27% 19.10% 31.90%
Before going (C bed 362% 3.17% 3.37% 3 42%
In the morning & before going 5 43% 9.02% 7.87% 7 16%
to sleep

.

Sometimes 38 59% 33 66% 39 33% 37 10%
Do not clean 12.32% 24 56% 30 34% 20 -Z2%



36.With what do you clean your teeth?

Chewing stic$~
Charcoal
Salt & Oil
Paste/ Powder

- Only water
Ary other

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
37 14% 36 10% 3708% 36 78%
000% 488% 375% 244%
344% 341% 337% 342%
32.97% 3317% 2996% 3238%
26.45% 2244% 25.84% 24 98%
000% 000% 0.00% 000%

37A.How often do you bathe? In St~mers

- Once daily-
Twice daily
Weekly
- Sometimes-

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
56.88% 58.54% 62.92% 58.75%
32.25% 30.73% 22.85% 2970%
2.90% 2.93% 5.24% 342%
7 97% 7.80% 8.99% 814%

37B.How oftec~do you bathe? In V~nters

Once da~y
Twice daily
Weekly
Sometimes

38.Where do youbathe?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
28.26% 31.22% 32.96% 30.27%
10.87°/c 13.41% 899% 11.31%
38.77% 25.61% 22.85% 30.92%
22.10% 29.76% 3521% 2750%

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
In the courtyard 2681% 2976% 19.48% 2620%
Bathroom 1902% 21 46% 2172% 20 42%
Neai~community handpump / 44 38% 37 32% 43 82% 41 90%
tap

854% 1049% 638%
2 93% 4 49% 3 09%

Near well 7 25%
2 54%Pond



/

39.With what do you clean your body?

Soap
Only water

Block I
36 78%
6322%

Block 2
45 65%
54 15%

Block 3
54 66%
45 32%

Total
43 69%
56 31%

40.Can bathing in a dirty pond I stream water lead to spread of disease?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 8877% 8561% 84.27% 8817%
No 399% 6.34% 524% 347%
Dont know. 7.25% 805% 10 49% 8 35%

Block I
3225%
598%
61 78%

Block 2
33 17%
12.68%
54 15%

/
.~.

Block 3
23.97%
1311%
62.92%

Total
30 76%
976%
5948%

Block 1
4094%
924%
3877%

Block 2
40.98%
10 24%
39 27%

Block 3
4419%
824%
35 58%

Total
41 66%
936%

. 38 24%
Prestige 9 60% 8 54% 11 99% 9 76%
specify 1 45% 0 98% 0 00% 0 98%
Dont know 000% 000% 0 00% 0 0~%

41.Do youwear shoes?

AtW3YS! mostly
Never! rarely
Some~mes

42.1! yes, then why~

Feet become dirty
To stop spread of disease
Feet are safe from unlury



43.Whendo you wear sioes?

Always
While going for outing
While going to school
While going to fields for
defecation
Goig to school & outings

To keep hands clean
Dirt accumulates
under long nails
Spreads disease.

46.When do you cut nails?

Weekly
Once a month
Sometimes
Whenever they grow long.

Block I Bloc~c2 BloCk 3 Total
9638% 93.90% 94.38% 95 12%
3.62% 6.10% 5.62% 4.88%

Block 1 Block 2 ~Block3 Total.
19.55% 15.58% ~.90% 22.16%
51.88% 57.14% 40.08% 50.69%

28.57% 27.27% 23.02% 27.16%

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
1377% 10.73% 9.74% 11 88%
5.25% 5.12% 6.37% 545%
3986% 3927% 46.07% 4101%
4112% 44 88% 37 83% 4. 58%

E

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
34 42% 32.93% 30 34% 33.03%
11 59% 1171% 974% 11.23%
37 86% 37.07% 30 71% 3605%
11 78% 707% 524% 879%

4.35% 11.22% 23.97% 10.90%

44.Do you think that we should cut our nails short?

Yes
No

45.Why should we cut the naIls short?

12
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47.Howoften do you wash hands?

Very often / always
Sometimes
Rarely

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
4620% 38 29% 40.45% 42.31%
4167% 4829% 4906% 45.48%
12 14% 13.41% 1049% 12.21%

48 Whendo you wash hands? Before eating food

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
After eating food 4094% 39.51% 40.62% 4044%
After defecation 5.80% 6.83% 6.37% 627%
8efore eating & after 15.40% 14.63% 1536% 15.13%
defecation
After coming from fields play 20.47% 20 00% 18.73% 19 93%
Before& after eating food 4.71% 537% 3.75% 472%

507% 6.10% 562% 5.53%
After all these activities 7.6t% 7.56% 9.36% 7 97%

49.WIth what do you wash your hai~ls?

Blocici Block 2 Block 3 Total
Soap 40.94% 39.51% 38.95% 40.03%
Ash 5.25% 4.88% 5.24% 5.13%
Mud 15.~94% 19.27% 19 481% 1782%
Only water 34.78% 29.51% 28.09% 31 57%
Ash & Mud 3.08% 6.83% 624% - 5.45%

60.When do you wash yourhair? .

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Daily 35.87% 34 15% 33 71% 34 83%
Weekly 2736% 27 32% 25 47% 26 93%
Once a month 9 60% 8 54% 824% 8 95%
Sometimes 27 17% 30 00% 32 58% 29 29%
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51 .With what do you wash your hair?

Soap
Only water
Any other I specify

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
39 49% 37.32% 3184% 3/10%
5072% 47 80% 5056% 49 72%
978% 1488% 1760% 1318%

52.Dowe keepgood health If we adopt hygienic habits?

Yes
No
Oont know

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
7464% 65.37% 67 04% 69 89%
000% 0.00% 0.00% 0.00%
2536% 3463% 32.96% 3011%

53.Doyour parents v~ltyourschool to meet teachers?

Yes
No.

Yes
No.

65.11 yes then what issues are discussed?

Personal hygiene
Village sanitation
Cleaning of classrooms
Food sanitation
ScJiool Sanitation
School Sanitation and
personal hygeine

Block I BlOCk 2 Block 3 Total
3151% 2619% 000% 28l9°k
685% 340% 2696% 447%
2169% 22 11% 435% 2483~
845% 850% 348% 805%
731% 510% 1957% 515%
24 20% 34 69% 0 00% 28 30~

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
48.37% 4876% 38.20% 46.30%
51.63% 51.22% 61.80% 5370%

54~Oothe teachers talk ~out I discusssanitation IssuesIn the school?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
79.35% 71.71% 60.67% 72.74%
20.65% 2829% 39. 33% 27 26%

14
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Yes
No

56.Have you ever taken part in any sanitation programme?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
51.61% 4439% 4607% 4809%
48.19% 5561% 5393% 51 91%

57)1yes then in which programme?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Cleaning of classrooms 36.01% 51.10% 17 23% 40 95%

Cleaning of school compound 11.54% 989% 936% 1286%
Cleaning of classroom & 52.45% 39 01% 1948% 4619%
school compound

15



Annexure VI B
Responses of children studying in clasess IV - V

Hf the drinking water get contaminated, It leads to spread of disease? Can
you name them? -

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Cholera 43.21% 35 56% 20 35% 34 79%
Diarrohea 8.03% 8.10% 354% 6.89%
Jaundice 7 76% 10.21% 6.19% 8.15%
Typhoid 0.83% . 282% 265% 1.95%
Worms 2.22% 0.35% 0.44% 1.15%
Polio 5.26% 7.39% 6 19% 6.20%
Cancer 5.62% 2.11% 973% 5.63%
Plague 1 94% 1 41% 3.54% 2.18%
Measles 4.16% 423% 929% 5 51%
Other 8.03% 775% 13.72% 9.41%
Dont know 12.74% 20.07% 24.34% 18 14%

-. 2.How do these diseases spread?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
By Air 18.01% 11 62% 20 35% 16 53%
By Hands 14.13% 11.62% 21 68% 1517%
By Water 18.01% 17.61% 15.93% 17.34%
By Flies& Insects 35.46% 46.13% 1858% 34.56%
Food doen not get 9.97% 7.04% 4.87% 7.69%
contaminated
Dont know. 4.43% 5.99% 18.58% 8.61%

3.What according to you Is a safe sourc of drinking water?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Handpump 39.06% 41 20% 61 95% 45.69%
Tap 51.52% 51.76% 36.73% 477~%
Open dugwell 8.86% 423% 1.33% 540%
Stream/nver 0.00% 0.00% 000% 000%
Tube-well 000% 000% 000% 000%
Covered well 0 55% 2.82% 0.00% 1 15%
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4.11 the water is not safe for drinking, them how can we make it sate?

Boiling
Chlorinating
Boiling & Filtering
Filtering
Dont know.

Yes
No.

Yes
No

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
49.58% 46.48% 45 58% 47 53%
11.36% 1373% 885% 1148%
3.05% 3.52% 044% 2.53%
26.59% 28.17% 32 74% 28.7C~
9.42% 8 10% 12.39% 9.76%

7.11 yes~thenhow?

By dirty hands
By dirty glass
By not keeping the vessel
covered
By children
Birds/animals
Dont know.

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Tot~
28.57% 41.33% 46.04% 37.28%
20.92% 2067% 23.53% 21.43%
35.20% 24.00% 23.53% 28.79%

4.59% 2 00% 0.98% 2.90%
3.57%
7 14%

3.33%
8.67%

0.98%
2.94%

2 90%
6.70%

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
37 12% 3099% 14 16% 2916%
6288% 69 01% 8584% 7084CA

5is water filtered I chlorinated I boiled In your homes?

Block I BlOCk 2 Block 3 Total
20.50% 22 16% 9.29% 18.14%
79.50% 7782% 9071% 81.86%

6.Can the weterget contaminated after collecting it from a safe source?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
54.29% 52.82% 45 13% 51.44%
45.71% 47.18% 5487% 48.56%

8.Do you have a vessel to keep drinking water in yourschool?

Yes
No



9.11 yes, then how do you take water from it?

Pour it
Dip glass in vessel
Use glass with handle

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
2836% 44 32% 53 13% 37 01%
23.88% 3636% 1675% 27 56%
47.76% 19 32% 28 13% 3543%

10.11 watercollects and stagnates in the lanes then what will happen?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Spread disease 39.61% 3627% 44.25% 39.72%
Spread mosquitoes 42.11% 4577% 38.94% 42.4.8%
Cause inconvenience 9.70% 3 87% 3.54% 6 20%
Smells bad 3.32% 528% 2.21% 367%
Looks bad 3.68% 8 80% 1.77% 494%
Don’t know. 1.39% 000% 929% 2.99%

I 1.Does dirty stagnant water spread disease?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Totai
Yes 98.34% 9894% 92.48% 97.01%
No 1.66% 106% 7.52% 299%

12..Name any diseasewhich spreads due to stagnant water?

Block I Block 2 Block ~ Total
Malaria 63.94% 63 70% 77.99% 67.34%
Cholera and diarrhoea 3 10% 2.85% 000% 2 25%
Don’t know 25.35% 26.69% 16.75% 23 67%
Any othei. 7.61% 676% 5.26% 6 75%

13.Whlch is the bestway to dispose off waste water? .

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Soakage pit 360% 1 41% 4 42% 3 10¼
Kitchen garden 7 76% 5 28% 1 33% 5 28%
Bad yard 9 42% 9.86% 4 87% 8 38%
Pond 13 85% 17 96% 20 80% 16 99%
Drain 64 54% 64 79% 62 83% 64 18~1.

Fileds 028% 000% 5/5% 161%
Others 0 55% 0 70% 0 00% 0 46’A
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14.Where do you defecate In school -?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Fields 76 18% 85 92% 87 17% 82.20%
Latnne 1579% 7.75% 6.19% 10.68%
Near pond 2.49% 2 46% 000% 1.84%
Lane 1.94% 1.41% 265% 1.95%
RaiI~ytrack 000% 000% 000% 000%
Neargarbegedump 000% 0.35% 000% 0.11%
Schoolgrounds 360% 211% 398% 321%

15.Where do you defecate At home -?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Fie’ds 7562% 63.45% 87 61% 81.29%
Latrine 2216% 12.68% 664% 1504%
Pond! river bank 1.39% 0.70% 0 00% 0 80%
Garbage dumps 0.28% 3 17% 3.54% 2.07%
Lance 055% 0.00% 0.00% 0.23%
Any other 000% 000% 2.21% 057%

16.Do you have a lat~Ineat home?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 31.02% 14.79% 14.16% 21 35%
No 68.98% 8521% 85.84% 7865%

17.00 youuse It?

BlOck 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 41.96% 33 ~3% 12 50% 34 95%
No 5804% 6667% 8750% 6505%



18.Those who have latnne but do not use, then why?

Only elders use it
Don’t know how to use it
Does not function
Smeels bad
Like open spaces

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
3 08% 14 29% 14 29% e 26%
000% 000% 000% 000%
27.69% 42 86% 2500% 30 58%
3077% 14.29% 7.14% 2149%
38.46% 28. 57% 53 57% 3967%

19.Who uses the latrine at your home?

Only children
Only women
Only elders
All members
No one
Not functional

Blocici Block 2 Block 3 Total
4.46% 3.70% 3.13% 3.23%
2679% 3333% 31.25% 2581%
10.71% 11.11% 0.00% 968%
20.54% 20.37% 31.25% 23.66%
21.43% 916% 12.50% 17.74%
16.07% 22.22% 21.88% 19.89%

20.00you have a latrine in your school?

Yes
No.

21.Do you use the $~IneIn yourschool?

Yes
No.

22.11 there is a latrine and do not use, then why?

Only teachers use
Is not functional

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 T~ta1
58 70% 26 04% 29 41% 39 33%
30.43% 38.54% 31 37% 33 89%
1087% 3542% 39 22% 26 78%

Blocki Block2 BJock3 Total
3601% 4a65% 30.36% 3685%
6~99% ~15% 61.13% 63.15%

clock I clock 2 Block 3 Total
29.23% 17.24% 32.00% 25 55%
7077% 62.76% 6800% 7445%

I like open spaces



23.Do you think that open defecation leads to spread of disease?

Yes
No

Block 1 Block 2
8033% 88 38%
1274% 1092%
693% 070%

Block 3
94 25%
3 10%
2 65%

Yes
No
Don’t know.

Block I
72.85%
609%
21.05%

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
91 41% 6944% 9469% 91 62%
859% 3.17% 398% 563%

Don’t know 000% 739% 1 33% 276%

24.11 yes, then how?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Flies breed 3Z19% 29.13% 39.72% 32 83%
Smellsfoul 2375% 28.74% 28.04% 26.19%
Looksbad 2125% 12.99% 9.35% 15.16%
Feetget dirty 21.56% 25.59% 17.76% 21.55%
Don’t know 1.25% 3.54% 5.14% 4.26%

25.00 you think that even excreta of small children can spread disease by
open defecation?

Total
80.63%
6.31%
12.86%

26.Which according to you is the best method ICr exczeta disposal?

Total
Latrine 3387%
Fields 52.12%
Pond! River bank 2 64%
Lane/ drain 1.84%
Covered pit 207%
Garbage dump 7 46%

27.Do you think that defecation near water sources spreads disease?

Total
Yes 86 57%
No 964%
Doni know 3 9%

Block 2
86.27%
5.28%
8.45%

Block 3
66.73%
7.96%
5.31%

Block I
3601%
49 03%
2.22%
0 83%
2 77%
9 14%

Block 2
32.04%
46.83%
4.23%
2.82%
2.62%
1127%

Block 3
32.74%
63 72%
1 33%
2.21%
000%
0 00%

t.



28.11 yes, then how?

If there is no platform near
handpump
By air germs are camed
Dust & dirt falls
If the well is not covered
Through soil and vegetable
By seepage
Don’t know

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
345% 677% 610% 531%

16 55% 18 73% 30 99% 213.5%
11 03% 2908% 1455% 1804%
26.21% 956% 10.33% 1618%
2069% 23.51% 10.33% 1870%
20.00% 12.35% 20.66% 1764%
2 07% 000% 7~G4% 2 79%

29.00 you wash hands after defecation?

Yes
No

30.11 yes, then how?

Ash
Mud
Soap
Only Water

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
8 31% 15.49% 17.70% 13.70%
19.94% 19.37% 22.57% 21.39%
46.81% 39.79% 25.22% 40.75%
24.93% 25.35% 3451% 24 16%

3I.V~Theredo you throw garbage in the class room?

On the floor
In the corner
In the dustbin
In garbage pit
Outside classroomI school
compound

BlOCk I BlOCk 2 Block 3 Total
1828% . 20.77% 42.92% 2549%
970% 1303% 7.52% 1022%
47.37% 31.69% 30 53% 3789%
1773% 26.41% 1814% 2067%
6.93% 8 10% 0 88% 5 74%

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
96.40% 9824% 9071% 9552%
3.60% 1.76% 929% 4 48%
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32.Have you participated in garbage disposal at school?

Yes
No

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
9141%
859%

9401%
599%

8894%
1106%

91 62%
838%

5loc~cI
2991%
41 09%
1813%
1088%
0 00%

Block 2
1011%
2996%
40.82%
1461%
4 49%

Block 3
1144%
21 89%
41 29%
22 39%
2 99%

Totat
1867%
32 58%
31 58%
1504%
2 13%

Block 1
3629%
35.18%
13.57%
9 14%

Block 2
33 80%
33.10%
20.42%
7.75%

Block 3
30 53%
31 42%
19 47%
664%

Total
33. 98%
33 52%
17 34%
804%

0 55%
526%

33.Where do you throw garbage collected from the classroom / compound?

Dustbin
Garbage pit
Garbage dumps
Outside school compound
In the lane / fields

34.What happens if garbage is thrown In the lanes?

Spreads flies
Smells bad
Spreads disease
Causes inconvenience to
passerby
Looks bad
Don’t know

35 Do you think that dung thrown in lanes I lying in courtyard creates
problems?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 83 93% 96 48% 97 35% 91 50%
No 1607% 352% 2.65% 850%

36.11 yes, then how?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Spreads flies 36 30% 26 64% 47 25% 35 88%
Spreads disease 3993% 3540% 29 82% 35 51%
Smells foul 17 49% 32 48% 16 31~% 22 46%
Inconvenience 561% 292% 367% -

Breeds mosquitoes 066% 2 55% 2 23% 2 21%

1 41%
3 52%

044% 080%
1150% 631%



37.Nameany disease which spreads from dung?

Malaria
Cholera
Jaundice
Tetanus
TB
Eye! throat infections
Don’t know

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
859% 563% 10 71% 815%
1856% 1866% 16 52% 18 03%
000% 106% 223% 092%
055% 000% 446% 138%
6.37% 7 39% 12.95% 8 38%
52.63% 49 30% ~22.77% 43 74%
13.30% 1796% 30.36% 1940%

38. How should dung be disposed off safely?

Fields
Garbage dump
Sn the compost pit
Sb-gas plant

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
54 02% 59.86% 31 .42% 50.06%
14.13% 18.31% 4027% 2227%
1662% 15.49% 796% 14 01%
3.05% 2 82% 7.08% 4.02%
9 70% 3 52% 10 62% 7.92%

0.00% 2.65% 1.72%

39.11 food is not covered thenwhat happens?

40.Do you wash raw vegetables I fruits before eating?

Yes
No.

Make dung cakes
Dung cakes and compost pit 2.49%

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Flies sit on it 65.37% 6549% 6239% 64.64%
Dust falls on it 24.10% 22.54% 28.32% 24.68%
Rats/animals/insectseatit 6.09% 1021% 841% 8.04%
Disease 4.43% 1 76% 0.88% 2.64%

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
90 58% 8944% 59 29% 82.09%
942% 10 56% 40 71% 17 91%
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41.11 yes, then why?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
Dust & dirt 5657% 55.12% 5597% 5594%
Remove germs 42.20% 39 37% 34.33% 39.72%
Remove dust, dirt & germs 1.22% 551% 7 46% 3 92%

Don’t know 0.00% 000% 2.24% 042%

42.Do you buy food stuffs from vendors outside school?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 27.98% 29.23% 044% 21.24%
No 40.72% 41.20% 26 11% 37.08%
There are no vendors 31.30% 2958% 7345% 41 68%

43.51 no, then why?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Flies sft on it 32.65% 31 62% 3390% 32.51%
Oust falls on it 57.82% 52.99% 55 93% 55.73%
Spreads disease 5.44% 342% 000% 372%
Snsedsandflies 4.08% 11.97% 10.17% 8.05%

4411ow often do you clean your teeth?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Daily ifl the morning 58.17% 54.23% 41.59% 52 58%
Morning & Night . 7.76% 3.52% 6.19% 5 97%
Before going to sleep 3.88% 3 52% 1 77% 3.21%
Sometimes 27 15% 38.03% 45.13% 3.5 36%
Don’t clean. 305% 070% 531% 2.87%

45.Wlth what do you clean your teeth?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Paste I Powder 44.57% 36 88% 41 59% 41 25%
Chewing stick 3629% 46 10% 4112% 40 78%
Salt & oil! ch?rcoal 10 86% 6 74% 2 34% 7 33%
Only water 829% 1028% 14 95% 1054%

IC



46.Howoften do youbathe? a) In Summers

Oncedaily
Twice daily
Once a week
Sometimes-

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
4404% 42 25% 57 52% 46 96%
47.09% 46.13% 24.78% 40 99%
1 94% 1.76% 929% 379%
693% 986% 841% 827%

46.How often do you bathe?b) In Winters

Once daily
Twice daily
Once a week
Sometimes-

Soap
Mud
Oil

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
41.00% 44.37% 21 .24% 3697%
6.37% 3.17% 0.88% 3.90%
28.25% 19 01% 40.27% 28.36%
24.38% 33.45% 37.61% 30.77%

47.What do you use fordeaning while bathing?

Block I Block 2 BlOCk 3 Total
32.96% 40.49% 41 .59% 38.92%
0.55% 1.41% 2.21% 0.00%

66.48% 5&1O% 56.19% 61.08%

48Do you thInk It Is necessary to wear shoes?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 97.51% 96.94% 9558% 97.47%
No. 2.49% 1.06% 4.42% 2.53%

II



49.51yes, then why?

To keep feet clean
Protect from injury
Prestige
Prevents hookworms
Don’t know

Block 1
3295%
44 32%
11.65%
7 10%
3.98%

Block 2
32.03%
4520%
16 37%
4.63%
1 78%

Block 3
36 57%
49 07%
11.11%
3.24%
0.00%

Total
2666%
36 39%
1038%
4.21%
1 78%

Block I
3961%
942%
34.90%
6 37%

BlOck 2
32.75%
12.32%
35 92%
10 56%

Block 3
3938%
7 96%
28 32%
9 73%

Total
39 59%
10 60%
35.57%
9 14%

7.76%
1.94%

8.45%
0.00%

12.39% 5.12%
2.21% 0.00%

Block I
99.17%
0.83%

Block 2
97.16%
2.82%

Block 3
96.46%
3.54%

50.When do you wear shoes?

Always
While going out
While going to school
While going to fields to
defecate
Don’t wear
My other

51 .Do you think we should cut ournails short?

Yes
No.

52 If yes, then why?

To keep hands clean
Germs I dirt collects in long
nails
Prevents disease 24.38% 33 10% 2301% 26 87%
Looks good 3 60% 3.52% 4.87% 3 90%

53.When do you cut nails? .

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Weekly 24 65% 31 34% 21 24% 25 95%
Monthly 4 71% 3 87% 2 65% 3 90%
Whenevertheygrowlong 4681% 45 77%
Sometimes 23 82% 19 01%

5177%
24 34%

4776%
22 39%

Total
97 62%
2.18%

Block I
26.59%
4543%

Block 2
20 77%
4261%

BlOCk 3
24 78%
47 35%

Total
24 23%
45 01%



54.How often do you wash your hands?

Veryoften Ia~ways
Sometimes
Rarely

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
66.76% 74 30% 62 83% 68 20%
30.47% 21 83% 3540% 28 93%
277% 387% 1.77% 287%

55.When do you wash your hands?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
1828% 3345% 11.95% 21 .58%
4.99% 4.93% 3.54% 4 59%
26.04% 19 01% 15.04% 20 90%

Before & after eating 582% 563% 12.83% 758%
Before and after defecation 33.24% 25.00% 37.17% 31 .57%
After coming from fields! play 4.99% 1.76% 1.77% 3.10%
Before and after eating after 499% 3.52% 1637% 7.46%
defecation
Whenever hands look dirty 1.66% 6 69%

56WIthwhat do youw~ yourhands?

Ash
Mud
Soap
Only water
Soap & Ash

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
11.91% 8.60% 19.47% 12.86%
15.79% 19.01% 19.47% 17.80%
53.19% 41.55% 34.07% 44.43%
17.73% 30.63% 26.99% 24 11%
1.39% 0.00% 0.00% 0.80%

57Do you think that hygienic habits lead to better health?

Yes
No
Don’t know

Yes
No

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
91 .97% 96.13% 10000% 9541%
6.65% 141% 0.00% 3.21%
1 39% 2 46% 0 00% 1 38%

Before eating food
After eating food
After defecation

1.33% 3.21%

58.Do your parents often visit & meet your teachers?

Block 1 Block 2 Block 3 Total
73 13% 62 32% 44 69% 62 23%
2687% 3768% 55 31% 37 77%
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59.Do you participate in activities related to sanitation?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 72.85% 77.82% 7434% 7466%
No. 27.15% 22.18% 2566% 25 14%

60.lf yes, then what activities?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Cleaning classrooms 3954% 28.96% 38.69% 3574%
Cleaning sdiool compound 4335% 61 .99% 51 79% 5184%
Cleaning classrooms & school 13.69% 6.33% 9 52% 10 12%
compound
Village sanitation awareness & 342% 2.71% 000% 2.30%
sanitation camps

61.Do your teachers tell you about sanitation issues in the school?

Block I Block 2 Block 3 Total
Yes 93.91% 93.66% 9646% 9449%
No 6.09% 6.34% 354% 551%

Sift yes~than what?

Block I Block 2 Bloclc3 Total
Personal hygsene 64.31% 55.64% 75.23% 64.40%
School sarutation 17.11% 9.02% 963% 1252%
Village sanitation 0.88% 6.02% 000% 2 31%
Food sanitation 5.01% 7.89% 6 88% 6.44%
School sanitation & 10.62% 1729% 6 88% 11.79%
personal hygiene
Home sanitation 2.06% 4.14% 1 38% 2 55%
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Questionnaire for Parents A~~’re.. “jil A’
(Knowledge, Attitudes & Practices with regard to Seven Components of Sanitation)

Name of School Class

Nar,ie of father. . . . Name of mother . . Education level

Occupation of fattier . .. . Occupation of mother

Caste SC/ST/OGC/orners specly ... . .. S~eol the famly

Highest educaton 01 any of the member of the family Total No. of family members

Male Female Children
Handling of drinking water

1 There are many sources of water in your village. Where do you collect your drinking water from’?
• Handpump Dugweli . Stream • River • Pond • Tap • Sanitary well • Others / specify.

2. As you are aware not all the sources provide water which is safe for cooking And drinking
Do you think the source which you are using provides you with safe water? Yes / No.

3. Why do you take water from this source? 1) Looks clean 2) Available thoughout the day 3) Sweet
4) Cooks food well 5) Free from germs 6) Olhers

4. How can we make urisate water sate at the home level?
• Soiling Chlorinating. Filteri”g . Others • Don’t know.

4a) In your opinion what are the sate sources of water?
• Handpump Tape Pond • Stream • Open Dugwell. Covered well • Others I Specify

5. What do you thipk should be the attributes of safe water?
• Looks clear • tastes sweet • Is free from germs • Cooks food well ‘ Running water
• Others / Specify.

6. How often do you clean the vessel used for collecting drinking ~

• Before filling it • Once daily . Weekly• Monthly • Sometimes.

7. What do you use to clean your vessel?
• Mud .Ash . Soap • Only water • Others.

8. Do you always keep the vessel covered while carrying the water from the source to your house”
Yes / No.

9. If yes, why’
• Dust falls in it • Flies / insects fall in it • Germs • Others • Dent know.

10. Where do you keep the water at home?
• Above the ground level • On a tripod • On a Shelf • On a table • On the ground
• Others I specify~Dont store.

11. Do you keep it covered”
Yes / No.

12. II yes, why”
• To prevent from dust • From children • Animals I birds • Germs • Flies and insects • Others

13. How do you take the water out from the vessel to ~
• Pour it outs Dip a glass• Use a long ladle.

14. Do you think that due to Our carelessness the sate water collected gets contaminated whik~carrying
it home’?
Yes I No I Do not know

15 If yes, then tiow’~
• If the vessel is not clean . Through dirty hands • Dust tails in it By germs in the air • Others
Ooni know

16. Do you think that by drinking unsafe I mpure wajer we can get diseased”
Yes / No



1 7. II yes then name the disease”

2. Disposal of waste water:

18. Do you think that if waste water is not disposed off safely it leads to spread of diseases”

Yes I No.

19. As you are aware plenty of waste water is generated in every house from the bathing cubicle
tIle kitchen. What measures do you take to dispose of the waste water in your house~
Let it flow
• On the streets • Fields • In the kitchen/garden • in a soakage pit • In a drain • Others / spec

20. What is the safest way to oispose of waste water generated at home”
• Into a kitchen garden / orchard • Into a fields • Into a pond Into a drain Sokage pit Othei
specify.

21. We find pools of water around houses and in the courtyard What happens it this water s allo~
to stagnate”
• Spreads diseases • Allows breeding of mosquitoes • Causes inconvenience • Smells • bc
bad • Others / specify.

22. Name the disease which spreads due to stagnant water?
Name of disease / Do not know.

23. As you are aware, water from the drains overflows if garbage accumulates in the drains. How oft
do you clean the drains?
• Daily Once in a week • Once in a month • When it clogs • Sometimes • Others I specify.

3. Disposal of Garbage & Cattle dung

24. Does cattle dung spread diseases7
Yes / No

25. For those who think dung leads to spread of diseases
Name the disease which spreads from dung” Name of disease / Do not know.

26. What is the best way to dispose of dung”
• Garbage dump • Field Garbage pit • Compost pit • F3io gas plant • Dung cakes • Don’t know

27. What happens if garbage and cattle dung are covered with soil and left untouched for a long timi
• Turns into compost / manure • Nothing happens • Don’t know.

28. Every day when you clean your house plenty of garbage is accumulated. Where do you thr
this garbage?
• In a dustbin • In a garbage pit • Fields • In the streets • In a garbage dump • In a Compost p

29. Do you own cattle”
YeS I No.

30. If yes, what do you do with the cattle dung?
• By disposing in the fields for use as a manure By disposing in the garbage pit Compost
• Garbage dump • Dung cakes Any other I specify.

31. When do you remove dung?
• Whenever needed • Twice daily • After 10-15 days • After 6 months • Others.

32. What are the problems which are caused if garbage is not disposed properly?
• it breeds flies • Mosquitoes • It smells foul • It creates traffic nuisance • It attracts rats and oth
insects . Others I specify.

33. Do you think that garbage heaps can spread disease?
Yes I No / Don’t know



3-4 (For parents who think that garbage can spread diseases) Name the diseases that spread due to
garbage”
• Name of the diseases

35 What is the best way at disposing garbage?
• In the dustbin • In a garbage pit • In the streets • In a garbage dump • In a compost pit
• Others / specify. Don’t know

4. Home Sanitation and Food Hygiene

36 How often do you clean your house”

• Daily • Twies daily . Weekly • Monthly Sometimes • Whenever gets dirty

37 Why is it important to clean the house regularly”
• To keep it clean and free from dirt / dust • To keep it tree from insects 1 pests / rodents
• Clean surroundings improve health • Looks nice • Germs • Don’t know.

38 Do you keep cooked food always covered’7Yes I No

39. If yes, why’?
• Flies sit on it • dirt I dust falls on it • Animals / pets / rodents can eat it and contaminate it

• Germs - Others • Don’t know

40 Do you wash fruits and raw vegetables before cooking I eating them”
Yes I No

41 If yes, why’?
• To remove dirt • To remove microorganisms • Insecticides • Other / specify

42 Is there a smokeless chubah in your home’?
Yes / No

43. What happens when smoke from a traditional chulha fills the house”
• It irritates the eyes • It creates coughing - It helps in contracting respiratory diseases
• I diseases • Breathing problem • Others / specify Don’t know.

44. Why dont you install a smokeless chulha in your house’7
• No information • Requires more fuel wood for cooking. Have gas stove • Had installed one but did
not function well • Any other reason specify.

5. Disposal of human excrete

45. Where do you go for defecation’?
• In a latrine • In the fields • Near a pond i river bank • In the Street • On the railway tracks
• Garbage dump.

46 Do you have latrine in your home” -
Yes / No

47 Do you use the latrine’>
Yes I No.

48. (For those who have a latrine but do not use it)

Why don’t you use the latrine in your home’?
• Because of its smaller size • Because of foul smell • Fear of telling - Shy of using it • No water
• Like open spaces • Other specify Not functional. -

49 (For those who have a latrine and are using it)
Why do you like using the latrine and not defecate in the open like some of your neighbours’?
• Convenient rn all seasons • Privacy • Hygienic • Protects from snake and insects bie
• Any other I specify.

50 What according to you is the Desl way of disposal of human excreta’?
• in a latrine • In the fields • Near pond / iiver bank • In a garbay~uump • Ir~the streets
• Others / specify - Don’t know



51 Many people as also children defecate indiscriminately in and around the village Do you think
exposed excre(a is harmful to health’?
Yes / No / Don’t know

52 If yes, why”
• Spreads diseases • Smells foul • Looks dirty • Attracts flies and other insects - Other I speci

53. Do you have infants and children at home’?
Yes / No

54 Many parents allow their children, (below five years), to defecate In the courtyard or immediate
outside the house or on the streets. Also, many times infants excreta is left unattended in th
house for a long time Where do you dispose of your child’s excreta’
• In a latrine • In the fields - Near pond I river bank • In a garbage dump • In the streets • Dra
• Others / specify - Don’t know.

55. Do you wash your hands alter disposing of excrete of your child’?
Yes I No

56 if yes, with what”
• Soap Mud Only water • Other / specify.

57. What is the best way of disposing of excrete of infants and children”
• In a latrine - In the fields • Near pond I river bank • In a garbage dump • In the streets • Drai
• Others / specify• Don’t know.

58 Do you think the exposed excreta of these infants I children’s is harmful to health’?
Yes I No / Dent Know

59 Who maintains the latrine in your home’?

• Women • Sweeper - All • No one

6. Personal Hygiene

60. We often find adults and children in the villages walking around without footwear, even in area~
where people defecate. Does walking around wit1rnut footwear cause any problems’?
Yes / No. -

61. II yes. why’?
• Feet get dirty • Look bad • Avoia hookworm • To protect the feet from injury • Dieases protection
• Other / specify

62. How often do you use footwear’?
• All the time • When going out for social events • When going to fields • When going for defecation
• Any other I specify

63. How often do you wash your hands’?
• Very often • Rarely.

64. What are the activities with which you relate your hand washing?
- Before eating - After eating • After defecation • Before eating & after defecat.on • After returning
from fields • Before & after eating & detection • Other 1 specify.

65. With what do you wash your hands”
• With soap • With Ash • With Mud • With Mud / Ash / Soap . Only water - Mud / Only water - Any
other / specify

66. Why is it important to wash hands regularly’?
• Removes dirt • Looks clean - Keeps food ciean • Prevent contamination of food / water • Any
other I specify.






